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Newappointees
joinsenior
staff
When first-year students arrive at Richmond next fall, theirs will not be the only
fresh faces on campus. The University recently made new appointments for a vice
president for advancement, three deans and a registrar.
Several new appointees succeed longtime staff who have retired. "We searched
nationwide to find the best candidates to help lead Richmond at this time," says
University President Dr. William E. Cooper. "They will be able to build on the
accomplishments of their predecessors in these roles."
Two of tl1e appointments were promotions of individuals already working at
Richmond; one returns to campus a former administrator; and two bring individuals
who have excelled at other universities.

Vicepresident for advancement
Anne B. Kerr
Joiningthe Universityin July asvicepresidentfor advancement
is Dr.AnneB.Kerr,who hasbeenvicepresidentfor institut ional
;idvancementat RollinsCollegein Winter Park,Fla., since1998.

Sheassumes the senioradministrative positionthat oversees
the University'salumniaffairs,communications,development
andfoundation-government
grantsoperations.Kerrsucceeds
D.Chris Withers,who is retiring after 32yearswith the University
(seearticle,p. 22).
At Rollins Kerrled a capital campaignthat raised$160million,
concludedtwo years earlyand exceededits goal by $60 million.
Prior to becomingRollins' vicepresident,shewasassistantdean
of the graduateschoolof businessand assistantvice president
for development.
Earlier,shewas assistantdean of students at the University
of CentralFloridaand educationalanalystwith the state of
Florida'sBoardof Regents.Sheholds doctoral and master's
degreesfrom FloridaState Universityand a bachelor'sdegree
from MercerUniversity.
"Dr. Kerroffers exceptional talent and energyto lead
Richmond'sadvancementefforts," says PresidentCooper.
"Shewill be a great assetto the University and to the greater
Richmondcommunity"
"The Universityof Richmond'sunique blend of tradit ion
and innovation and its continued commitment to academic
excellenceset it apart as a leaderamong private universities
in Americanhigher education,"saysKerr.~1am honoredto
participate in the processthat will blend the best of the
past with the best of the presentto securethe future for this
institution and its alumni."

Kerr is marriedto Dr. RoyKerr, who will join the Richmond
faculty to teach Spanishin the department of modern foreign
languages

Deanof the Schoolof Artsand Sciences
Andrew F. Newcomb
Dr.Andrew F.Newcomb,a professor of psychologywho came
to Richmondin 1984,is the new deanof the Schoolof Arts
and Sciences.Acting deanduring the past academicyear, he
was appointed dean effective April 15.
During his tenure at Richmond, Newcombhas compiled a
distinguished recordof achievementin teaching and research
in his specialtyof clinical psychology and childhood development. Among other honors, he was namedan Outstanding
Educator by the State Council of HigherEducationin Virginia
in 1995and a DistinguishedEducatorby the University in
1994.Newcombservedas chairmanof the psychology
department from 1992to 2000.
"Dr. Newcombwas selectedfrom a pool of more th:rn 70
applicants in a vigorous national search,"saysProvostJune R.
Aprille. "He stood out among a fine group of finalists for the
qualifications, achievements,vision, experienceand specific
abilities that he will bring to the position."
Newcombreceiveda bachelor'sdegreefrom OccidentalCollege,a Ph.D.in child psychologyfrom the Universityof
Minnesota'sInstitute of Child Development,and completed
additional training in child clinical psychologyat the University of Washington'sSchool of Medicine.While at Richmond,
Newcombhaswon researchgrantsfor 17projects;written
28 articlesfor scholarly journals, often with undergraduate
co-authors;and authored10booksor book chapters.

NewcombsucceedsDr.DavidE.Leary,
who steppeddown lastspringafter 12years
as dean.Learyreturnstoteachingthisfall
as UniversityProfessorin the psychology
department.Asdean,Learyoversawrevision of the generaleducationcurriculum;
ledmajorinitiativesinthearts,thenatural
sciencesandstudentresearch;promoted
internationaland interdisciplinaryefforts;
and hired morethan 60 percentoft hecurrentartsandsciencesfaculty.

Deanof the JepsonSchool
of LeadershipStudies
Kenneth P. Ruscio
Dr. KennethP.Ruscio,professorof politics
andactingassociatedeanattheWil liams
Schoolof Commerce,Economicsand Polit ics at Washingtonand LeeUniversity,
becomesdeanof the JepsonSchoolof
LeadershipStudiesin July
"Dr. Rusciois an outstandingteacherscholar; saysPresidentCooper,"who offers
exceptionalpersonaland professionalqualities that will enable him to be a highly
effectiveleaderfor our JepsonSchool."
Rusciotaught Americangovernment,
publicpolicyandleadershipatW&L. He
recentlywaselectedpresidentofOmicron
Delta Kappa,the national leadershiphonor
society.He is the author of a book, The
Leadership
Dilemmain ModernDemocracy,
scheduledforpublicationinthefall.
"TheJepsonSchooloccupiesa special
and distinctive placein highereducation,"
saysRuscio."In its short history, the
school'stalented faculty havealready
greatly influencedthe courseof leadership
studies.and its alumni are changing their
communities and professions."
Ruscioholdsa bachelor's degreein politics from W&L,and MPAand Ph.D.degrees
fromSyracuseUniversity'sMaxwellSchool
of Citizenship and PublicAffairs.Priorto
joiningtheWashingtonandLeefaculty,
Rusciotaught at WorchesterPolytechnic
Institute. HealsoservedWashingtonand
Leeasdeanoffreshmenandassociatedean
oftheWilliamsSchoolfrom1991to1998.

tor andassistantdeanwillbereturningto
thecampusasthenewdeanofRichmond
College.Dr.StephenD.Bisese,
who worked
underRichardA.Mateerfrom1985to1989,
will succeedMateerin thedean'sofficeJuly1.
Mateeris retiringafter36yearsofserviceto
theUniversity(seearticle,p.19)
Currentlyvicepresidentforstudentlifeand
deanof studentsat GeorgetownCollegein
Registrar
Kentucky,Bisesewillhaveresponsibi
lity at
Susan D. Breeden
Richmondforthemen'sco-curricularand
residentiallife.
SusanD. Breeden,a memberof the RichBiseseearneda bachelorof business
mond stafffor16years, hasbeen
administrationdegreefrom the Collegeof
appointedregistrar.Breedenworked in the
Williamand Maryand a master'sdegreein
registrar'sofficefor the past six yearsand
collegestudent personnelat the University was acting registrarduring a nationwide
of Tennessee.
Following his tenureat Rich- searchtofill the position. Sheholds a
mond,he returnedto Williamand Mary,
bachelorof sciencedegreefrom Virginia
earningeducational specialistanddoctorof Techand a masterof arts degreefrom the
educationdegrees.
University of Richmond.
Bisese'sprofessionalaccomp
lishmentsinPreviously the associateregistrar,
cludedevelopmentoftrainingforresident
Breedenwasinvolvedintheimplementa assistantsandwellness-based
co-curricular tion and modification of several
activitiesforstudents.Hecreatedan"ear
ly
componentsof SCTBannerWeb,
which is
warningreporting" procedure
at Georgetown software usedfor student registration,
thatenablesprofessionalstafftofollowup
accesstoonline classrosters,Webgrading
withstudentsexperiencingacademicperfor- and other applications. Shealso instituted
manceandattendanceproblems.Hehasbeen
a systemof scheduling and grading nonselectedforsixaccreditationteamsofthe
credit courses.
SouthernAssociation
of Colleges
andSchoo
ls.
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172nd commencement
ceremony May 5 in the
Robins Center, graduating
senior Timorhy P. Sullivan,
JR'02, urged his classmates
ro join the ranks of the
nation 's new heroes.
"Kindness used to be
defined as rewinding a
Blockbuster videotape," he
told 696 other seniors and
81 graduate students who
received degrees. ~ow,
kindness means "rushing
up the stairs." from selfabsorption, Americans
have united against the
"most horrific enemy
attack e\'ert he said. '·You
don 't need a hose or a
badge , just a heart and the
courage to follow it."
Sullivan, immediate past
president of the Richmond
College Student Government Association, was the
first student speaker
selected to address the
graduates under a new
policy. Rather than feature
a well -known guest
speaker ,vith no connec tion to the University,
Commencement ,viii focus
on equal billing for a

message from a successful
alumnus or alumna.
Melanie P. Healey, W'83,
vice president-feminine care
North America for Procter &
Gamble, spoke as the
alumni representative. "You
almost always know what
the ethical and moral
choices should he," she
said. "Sumiund yourself
with a few close friend'i
who believe in wha t you
believe in and work for the
best company you can" in
terms of values.

Receiving honorary
degrees were Dr. Russell A.
Barkley, professor of
psychiatry and neurology at
the University of .Massachusetts Meclical School; David
Ting Kwok Ho, B'77, an
entrepreneur in Vancouver,
Canada (see p. 39); :ind
Marcus M. \Vei.nstein, R'49
and a trustee, leading
Richmond businessman and
philanthrop ist.
The University awarded
President's Medals to
trustees Dr. 1\-IarthaCarpenter, \X1'51, and Lewis T.

~resident Cooper with honoree• looker, Carpenter, Ho, Weinstein, l~rkley, lurru, and Hnley

Booker, R'SO.Carpenter is
associate professor of
pediatrics at the University
of Virginia Hea lth System
in Charlottesville. Booker is
senior counsel with
Hunton & Williams and a
Virginia substitute district
judge, and he has served
the University's trustees
three terms as rector.
Dr. Richard A. Mateer,
retiring dean of Richmond
College (see article, p. 19),
and Robert L. Burrus Jr.,
R'55 and rector of the
Board of Trustees, received
Trustees ' Distinguished
Service Awards.
In separate ceremonies
i\fay 4, the Schoo l of
Continu ing Studies
graduated its largest class
ever - I OS students
received certificates,
associate's or bachelor's
degrees - and the School
of Law awarded diplomas
to I 53 students.
Graduating magn.1 cum
laude with a bachelor of
liberal arts degree.

-
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"Surroundyourself with a
few close friends who

"Youdon't need a hose or
a badge, just a heart and
the courogeto follow it."
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believe in what you believe
in and workfor the best
company you can."

SULLI VAN

,

'

- HEALEY
Hui e:,

works for the University
police department as crime
prevention officer, told his
fdlow SCS graduates that it
took inner drive and many
sacrifices to complete their
journeys. "l\fany of those
sacrifices were not ours
alone ," he said, "but were
made by our parents, our
children , our employers."
Among the graduates
receiving bachelor's
degrees was Robert B.
Woodward, who began the
pursuit of a college degree
50 years ago when he
attended the University as
a day swdent.
Patricia Bowman Carey,
a member of the school's
adjunct faculty since 1996,
received the Distinguished
Faculty Award, and Femon
N. Hord, C'70 , president
and CEO of Carolina

"Integrityis the most
important attribute for
becominga successful
attorney ."
-

SLATE

Holdings Inc. of Raleigh,
N.C., received the SCS
Distinguished Alumni
Award (see article, p. 24).
Addressing the law
graduates was William K.
Slate 11,L'68, president and
CEO of the American
Arbitration Association, who
said that integrity is the
most important auribute for
becoming a successful
attorney. Also, "21st-century
lawyers must be arruned
to the importance of the
Internet in a world now

defined by global economies and an ever-expanding
e-commerce transaction
base."
Dale G. Mullen told his
fellow law graduates that
they owe it to their
country to "stand up for
justice, fairness and the
rule of law" in exchange
for previous sacrifices of
soldiers, civil rights
activists, judges and
attorneys. Speaking for the
faculty, First Amendment
scholar Rodney A. Smolla
said that inside every
person "there is a yearn ing, a hope, a desire to
helieve that there is justice
in the world. \'{ie believe

that you [law graduates] committed to quality,
humanity and justice are the community 's hope
and prize
Six seniors were
commissioned as second
lieutenants May 4 during
a special ceremony .
Maj. Gen. Robert T. Dail,
B'75, commanding genernl
of the Army Transportation
Center at Fort Eustis in
Newport News, Va., was
the speaker. Returning to
campus from the first
ROTC class to he commissioned here was Col. John
B. Phillips, 8 '53.
BY LH<!DA EVANS, W'71
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Letter from home found 45 years later
The letter to Ethel Burtonwas
like manythat Westhampton
students receivefrom their

Whenthe post office was
dismantled and moved
as part of the construc-

moms: newsabout her
sister's impending weekend
trip, her grandmother's
improvinghealth after
an illness,an 'A' one of
heryounger brothers re·
ceivedon a school report.
Whatwas unusualwas
that she receivedit this
spring45yearsafter it
was deliveredto the

tion work on

CampusPostOffice.
Ethel Burton Lee,W'6o,
who llves in Richmond,

was thrilledto get the
letter originally mailed
to her when she was a
freshman.
What took so long?

law schoolranking improves
The Universityof RichmondSchoolof Lawhas advanced In
U.S. News& WorldReport'sannual ranking of law schools.
RichmondLawplaced75th out of 175AmericanBarAssociation-accreditedlaw schools, moving up six places from
the 2001report.
"We improvedconsiderablyin the important reputation
categories," says DeanJohn R.Pagan.The law school's
reputation among practitioners and judges rose from nth
to 69th.
Substantial gains also occurredin the career services area.
"Our placement success rank jumped 19places,from 91st
last year to 72nd this year," Pagansays.
"Thisdid not happenby accident,"he says. "Ourfaculty
deservescredit for raisingour profileamong academicsby
publishingmore work in prestigiousjournals. Our clinicians,
moot court teams and alumni deserve credit for boostingthe
school's reputation amongjudges and lawyersthrough their
excellentperformancein courtroomsand law offices."
The school remains in the second of four tiers. Although
RichmondLawis in good companywith other strong law
schools, "we won't be content until U.S.News& World
Reportacknowledgesthat we really belong in the first tier"
with Virginia,Williamand Mary,and Washingtonand Lee,
says Pagan.

WeinsteinHall.the letter

a daughter,to want the best
for your children and to be
proud of their accomplishments."
"On Saturday,when I read
this letter from 1957for the
first time,tt Leewrote, "I heard
so much more than I could
havethen. I havea fresh
appreciation for my mother's
unwaveringcommitment to
her children. I realizethat it
Lee,"we aresendingit
is her determination and
to you withapologiesbut
courageto which I have
hopingthat you enjoyits
anchored my life."
'historicalcontents."'
Leealso wrote Will that her
Leewrote back that the delay mother, Mary Burton, is now
actually madethe letter more 84 and "was equally thrilled
meaningful. Now a mother
to hear that her letter had
herself,she understood"what
found its way to me after all
it feels like to haveyour first
theseyears."
child go off to school,to miss BYRANDY FITZGERALD, R'63 ANDG'64

Presentedby the StateCouncil
of HigherEducation for Virginia,
the annualawardsrecognize
excellencein teaching,research
and servicein any subject or
discipline.
ThreeRichmondLawprofessors havewon the awardsince
its inceptionin 1987,morethan
from any other law school
faculty in the commonwealth.
Smolla joined RichmondLaw
in 1998andis in demandnationwideaslectureron constitutional
,
FirstAmendmentandmass
medialegalIssues.A prolific
legalscholar, he haswritten
numerouslegaltreatises,law
schoolcasebooksandother
RodneyA. Smolla, the Allen
Professorof Lawand a leading publications.Smollarecentlyled
a two-dayseminaron campus
Americanscholar of the First
Amendment,has beenselected aboutthe roleof the American
governmentin the assassination
one of 11winnersof the 2002
OutstandingEducatorAwards, of foreignterrorists.
Smollaand faculty members
the highest honor for faculty
from 10other institutions were
membersat Virginia colleges
selectedthis year from among
75nominated.

Tenure
andpromotions
Facultymembers receivingtenure
and promotions
OR. JOHN G. DOUGLASS

Professorof law
DR. MARSHALLA. GEIGER

Professorof accounting
JULIE LASKERIS

Associateprofessorof classicalstudies

Facultymembers receivingtenure
DR. KRISTA FISCHER • STENGER

Assistant professorof biology

Facultymembers receiving
promotions
DR. TERRYL

l.

GIVENS

Professorof English
DR. OONA

J. HICKEY

Professorof English
DR. RICHARD W. LEATHERMAN JR.

Associateprofessorof human resourcemanagement
DR. MICHAEL F. VINEYARD

Professorof physics

Newappointment to endowed
chair, 2002-08
DR. SCOTT T. ALLISON

MacEldinTrawickProfessorshipin Psychology

Four longtime faculty retire
Four longtime faculty members retired this year and
were granted emeritus status by the Board of Trus1ees.
Their combined years of service total more than 110.

Dr.ThomasD. Giese, professor of marketing, emeritus.
He joined the faculty of the
Robins School of Business
in 1978 and is the author
of numerous articles and
presentations. He served as
chairman of the marketing
department from 1984 to
1987, and as associate dean
and director of graduate
studies from 1993 to 1996.
Dr.Josephine B. McMurtry,
professor of English,
emerita. A faculty member
for 33 years, McMur1ry is
known for teaching
Shakespeare's plays as
works in1ended for the
stage. She is the author of
five books, one on British
Victorian cultu re , three on
Shakespeare's plays, and
one on English as an
academic discipline.

Dr.John S. Rose, professor of
management systems,
emeritus. Joining the
Robins School of Business
faculty in 1977, he has
been an outstanding
teacher in the classroom
and a productive scholar.
He served as chaim1an of
the management systems
department from 1986
through 1992.
Dr.C. RayWingrove, R'S9,
professor of sociology,
emeritus. He was named a
University Distinguished
Educator in 1981 and 1990,
and he held the Irving May
Chair in Human Relations
from 1987 to 1999. Author
of numerous journal
articles and several books,
he also is a member of Phi
Beta Kappa, Omicron Delta
Kappa and Alpha Kappa
Delta.

Mocktrialteamadvances
to nationals

A

1eamof eight under- Richmond defeated Duke

graduates oomp<ted
in the American

MockTrial Association
national tournament in
April in Des Moines, Iowa.
They were the firs! il1the
University'ssix ye:m,'of
mock !rial competlrlon
ro
win a national tournament bid.

Practice began last
September, leading to the
regional tournament in
February at the University
of Maryland,-

and Vlrglnla, !led George
Washington and placed
fourth out of 22 ,rnoot,,

At nationals, Richmond
!led Swarthmoreand
Miami (Ohio), but lost to
Pennsylvania and. South

Captained by Erin
Carolina-Spartanbuljl,
Torrey, AW'02,the.,quad
falling short of the finals.
al$O won the Spirit of
However,indi'ttdua1
AMTA Awatd.
f()f.~ci'Viiity,membetSagainl)ii:ltedup
fair play and justke.'Tuam awards. Kidd anAllmemberjosh Terry,A11'04, AmeticonWIUleso
Award,
placing first in the di'lision
won an outstandintJ
attorney award, and Chris and qualifying him for an
Kidd, AR'05,wooan
AU-Americantournaoutstanding wltnEs$
ment rouad.
award.
AMTAwasfonnedin

1985to give undergradu-

ates a firsthand QPPOrtUnity to learn about the
work of trial anomeys.
The organizati()n sponsors
regional rourna-•1ts and

three levelsoCnational

competkl<minroMnga
s,ngleannlJlililll~-

' Mock trial....U..
heavilyon strategy
: says
Toney. "As a te11tn,
you try
to feel out char3det, and
determine whicll three
witnesses would best
prove each si<leof
the case.•
It $RJAM£CKlaT
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Liberalarts majorsstudybusiness
Surveysshow that liberal arts
graduatescan succeedin
business
Their odds are increased,
Universityof Richmondofficials
believe,by a litt le core knowledgeof the modernbusiness
world. Theyhavedevisedd

experience."No matter what
you do, whether you're an airline pilot, a to ll taker or an art
historian, everything is an exchangeof goods and services.~
A broad background,good
work habits and motivdtion ;ire
more important thdn ~being d
summer business boot camp
fully formed businessperson."
for sophomoresandjuniors who Newmans;iys
normally study Shakespeare
Weekone will exploreWall
and Mozart instead of market- Street.Weekstwo th rough five
ing and finance.
will coveraccounting,m;irketing.
Richmond·sinnovative Liberal economics ;ind m;inagement.
Arts in Business program
Thelast weekwill focuson busi·
launches this summerwith an nesspresentationskills, both
intensive six-week,six-credit
written and oral.
program for liberal arts and
Along the way, students wil l
sciences students.
readand watch businessnews
~Everything is business;·says stories, work on team projects.
interact with visiting executhe course's instructor. Ken
Newman, himself a former his- t ives and visit local companies
tory maj or who also has an
BYRANDYFITZGERALD,
R'63 ANDG'64
MBAand 25yearsof business

i:ffiMti&iH#

Alumnicreatecareerseminar
Twenty-eight young Univer''Disney, Doctors and
sity of Richmond alumni
More" was the brainchild of
with careers ranging from
Deanne Koehn, \Xr92,
exotic mushroom grower to
produ ction manager for
advenising executive,
animation at Walt Disney
screenwrit ing professor,
Studios in Burbank, Calif. As
franchise O\vner and military an undergraduate, Koehn
intelligence officer shared
helped to organize a similar
the stories of their success
event, where networking
during "Disney, Doctors and with two film producers led
More," a weekend career
to an internship on a film
seminar for University
that was shot in Richmond
students held in March.
during the summer of 1991.
More than 100 students
The internship "ope ned my
attended the contefence,
eyes to an entirely new
"and just as many who were career path and a skill set
that I didn "t even realize I
unable to attend have been
in contact with the speakers
possessed/ Koehn says,
with spedfic questionst
adding that the March
says Kelly Gribbin,J\X1'02,
seminar was a way of
immediate past president of "giving something back" to
the Westhampton College
the University.
Government A-;sociation,
''Disney, Doctors and
which helped to organize
1'-1ore''also received support
the seminar.
from the Career DevelopGribbin add-; that the
ment Center, Office of
seminar "was a groundAJurnni Affairs, H.idunond
breaking event that helped
Quest and the H.ichn10nd
us realize the strong
College Student Governnetwork \Ve ha\'e with our
ment Association, among
alumni, and what an
others. The alumni career
out-;tanding resource they
sem inar may become an
arc ro today's students when annual event.
it comes to the joh search."
BY LAURA JEFFREY

Habitatchapterholds 5K run
One hundred eighty runners participated in the first Habitat
for Humanity Run for Shelter 5K race on a sunny Saturday in
April, raising over $3,000 toward materials to build a Habitat
home in Richmond. The Run for Shelter takes the place of the
Richmond Century, a 100-mile bike race around campus, as the
Habitat chapter's annual fund-raising event. For 13years the
bike race helped the chapter raise more money for Habitat
than any other college or university in the country.
Helping to sponsor the run were the Richmond Road Runners
Club and Henrico Doctors' Hospital. The Habitat chapter plans
to hold the race again next year, according to chapter president
Neil Singh, AR'o4.

Award
forseminars
abroad
The Univers ity's faculty
seminars ab road program
has won recognition from
the Insti tute of Intern ational Educa tio n, a
nonprofit higher educati on
exchange organ ization of
600 member co lleges and
unive rsities.
The program won an
honorable ment ion in the
"out standing faculty
program" category of th e
Andrew Heiskell Awards, a
nationa l co mpetition to
honor outstanding initiatives for international
learning.
Richmond's faculty
seminars take gro up s of
up to 12 faculty members
from various disciplines to
a se lected cou ntr y or
region for three weeks,
where they meet academic
cou nterparts, business and
political leaders , journalists and others. Faculty use
th e experience to create
and revise courses and
develop new research
projects.

Since th e program
began 13 years ago, 36
percent of th e University's
faculty have participated.
Seminar groups have
traveled to 22 countries,
and this yea r are going to
Vietnam and Thailand.

Studying"Son"
music in Cuba
Contraryto popular im;ige. not
;ill collegestudents spend
spring bre;ikp;irtying on tropical beaches.
Flve Universityof Richmond
students,along with associate
professorof jazz and trumpet
Dr. Michael Davison,spent 10
daysin Cubaperformingand
studying "Son" music.Sonis
the earliestAfro-Cub;inmusic,
;iccordingto Davison.Ninety
percentof the music Americ;ins
referto as salsa or Latinjazz
originated in Cuba,he says.
Thearrangingstudents,three
seniorsand one sophomore,
studiedjazz and Sonmusic
during the fall and topped it off
with five d;iys in Havanaand
five days in Santiagothis
spring,thanks to funding from

the University'sstudent researchcommittee.
Thegroup performed10times
and went to classesabout the
music,dance,religion and culture of the island.Student
Laurie Rhoads,AW'o2,sponsoredby the international
educationoffice, ;icted as
transl;itor.
Thestudentsand Davison
evengot to performwith
JoaquinPozo,the greatnephewof the famous Cuban
conguero,Chano Pozo.Back
home,the group performedat
the student symposiumin April
an original composit ion
"Descargaen Santiago;·which
they hopeto publish.

"One cancompare[the students'] experienceto a baseball
player who finally gets on the
field to learnthe sport,"
Davisonexplains."Theynot
only ·got on the field' but hit
home runs in the process.
"
"'Cubawas a once-in-a-lifetime opportunity,nsaysviolin
playerChristopherGambleeWallendjack,AR'o4,·maybe
evengreaterthan that"
"It's easyto listen to and play
music.But to be a part of
music - to feel its magic - is
somethingthat doesn't happen everyday:·
Davisonwill return to Cuba
Oct. 16-23to leadthe second
jazz festival everin Santiago
He alsowill offer a spring break
trip to Cubafor one credit
BYRANOYFITZGERALD
, R'63 ANDG'64
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Newmen'sbasketball
coachnamed
Jerry Wainwright was named the University of Kichmond's
12th head men·s basketball coach in April. In eight seasons
as head coach at UNC-Wilmin1,>ton
, the 55-year-old piloted
the Seahawks to a 136-103 (.569) record and a pair of trips
each to the NCAATournament and the National Invitation
Tournament.
In addition, Wainwright direct ed the team to its first
post -season berth , first 20-win season and first win in the
NCAA Tournament, a stunning 93-89 victory over Southern
Cal this past season. The Seahawks averaged nearly 17
wins per season under
his tutelage and were
ranked nationally in
President W1111am
t. Cooper welcomed All•Ametkan distantl runner
team defense.
lama bas Klpkorlr, R'll, when he ntumedto his alma mater In Much.
Waimvright orchesKlpkorlr,;, bu,lntHman ln Nalrc,bl, Kenya, umt to visit hi, lon1tlme friend
and coach, fnd Hudy, and WH recognized It I Spiders basketball ,ame.
trated one of UKC-W's
Klpkorlr Is the current llkhmond Indoor record-holder In the 100 mete"
most memorable
and wu part of a four-man squad thU HIii holds lllchmond's outdoor record
seasons in 1999-2000,
for tht 4 x • OGnby. The tum set a world•, rewrd at the Mlllrose Games far
when the Seahawks
the 4 x Ho rtlay that hu nenr bun broken.
grabbed their first CAA
championship - a 57-47
win over Richmond and advanced to the
NCAATournament for
Alreadyonly one of th ree
hasqualif iedfor the U.S.Women's
the first time.
African-Americansto compete
Open fivetimesand for the
Wainwright will take
on the LadiesProfess
ional Golf
women's British Openfourtimes.
over a Spiders program
Association Tour, LaReePearl
that went 22-14 this past season, advancing to the
Suggbecamethe secondfemale
quarterfinals of the NIT. Richmond returns four starters
African-American to coachgolf
and a host of talented newcomers as it prepare s to
at t he NCAADivision I Level
compete in its second season in the Arlantic 10 Conferwhen Richmond hired her in
ence. The Spiders finished second in the nation in fewest
Marchas the Spiders' inaugural
turnovers per game (10.3) and ranked 14th in KCAA
women's golf head coach. The
sta1istics in scoring defense.
women'steam begins play
Wainwright arrived at UNC-W in 1994, following former
this fall
Spider great Kevin Eastman , R'78 and G'89. Earlier, he spent
"I can'tthinkof a better person
nine years as an assistant coach at Wake Forest. Under Bob
to be leadingour new women's
Staak and Dave Odom , he helped rebuild the Demon
golf program," says Director of
AthleticsJimMiller."la Reebrings
At thecollege level, Sugg helped Deacons ' program . He broke into the college coaching
ranks in 1984-85 serving a one-year stint at Xavier.
greatenthusiasmand experience
, lead UCLAto the 1991NCAA
A 1%8 graduate of Colorado College in Colorado Springs,
havingcompetedsuccessfullyat
Women'sTit le by sinking the
Colo., Wainwright earned his graduate degree from the
the highestlevel ofhersport,asan winning putt in a suddendeath
University of Denver. He begJ.Ohis coaching career in the
amateurandasaprofessional."
playoff. She dominatedthe links
prep ranks in Denver and Chicago.
A nativeof Petersburg,
Va..Sugg for the Bruinswhile earninga
learnedthegamefrom hergrand- degreein Englishliterature
A native of Berwyn , Ill., Wainwright is married to the
father,Dr. JamesNelson, a former
In addition to her skills on the
former Debbie Tedesco. The couple has two grown sons,
coach at Virginia State University. course,Sugg is the directorand
Brett and Scott, and t\vo grandchildren, Alexis and Brett.
Herprolific11
-yearplaying career
founder of the Golfing for Angels
Joining Wainwright on the bench will be Rodney Terry
hasincludedspendingfour years Charity Classic anda national
and former Spider standout Mike Winiecki, 8'89 .
on the LPGA
Touraswell asthree
spokesperson for Epochsof
Wainwright takes over for John Beilein, who re signed
seasonson theWomen'sProfes- Courage andChampion for Kids
after five years as head coach to accept the top job at
sionalGolfersEuropeanTour.Sugg of America Inc.
West Virginia University.

Trackstar Kipkorirvisits

BY STACEYBRANN

BY STACEYBRANN

Retiredsynchronizedswimming coach PegHoganwas
inducted in May into the International Swimming Hall of
Famein Fort Lauderdale,Fla.
A nationally recognized
coach,she is also a member
of the U.S.Synchronized
Swimming Hall of Fameand a
1998 recipient of the Lillian
MacKellerDistinguished Service Awardfor her dedication
to the sport.
During her career,she won
three gold medals at the 1986
world Aquatic Garnes:two
gold medals at the 1989 Pan-

Sophomore right-hander
Tim Stauffer, AH'02 , has
been one of the key factors
in leading the Rkhmond
baseball team to a seasonlong national ranking, an
NCAA tournament bid, and
one of the highest win
totals in the nation.
Through early J\lay, the
pitcher had a record of
12-2 with an earned run
average of 1.60, while
pitching nearly a dozen
complete games. His
12 victories set a Spider
single-season record and
ranked him second in the
nation , while his ERA
placed him in the top 10
in the country.
In Atlantic IO action
alone, Stauffer helped the
Spiders clinch the best
conference record. At press
time, Richmond bested the
schoo l record of 43 victo-

ries (1995) and hovered
among the top three teams
in the nation in overall
winning percentage.
For his efforts, Stauffer
was a four-time recipient
of 1he Atlantic 10
Pitcher of the
Week award.
In addition,
he was one
of the first 19
collegiate
players
selected to
participate
in the 2002 USA
Baseball Kational
Team Trials for
Team USA in June
in Tucson, Arizona.

age-group gold medals in
USSSMasters national championship competitions
Hogan currently coachesthe
0ctopi Club age-groupand
synchronizedswimming
teams. Shecoachedthe University of Richmondteam
from 1976to 2000.

Themen·sand'W:6fTlen~stennismond to17wlrJ~~~if
a
teamswent Unbeate!lin confer- 6·o conference1i>Cord.
The
enceaction this springas each women finished 5-0 In the
wonan Atlantic 10championAtlantic 10, outscoringtheir
opponentsby a 32~1margin
ship in Richmond·sfirst yearof
A-10competition.Men'shead
Leadingthe womenwerethree
coachSteveGetstente!dand
alt-conference
honorees:
women'shtad coach:Mark
VanessaBago:atoi
ew•o3:
Wesselinkwere:eac~named
JeannetteCluskej,.:AW'o4:
and
Atlantic 10CoachOtiheYearas
they ledthe Spldecito the

LindsayCox;,
AW'cis:
Theconference
t'ftlesearned
eachteaman automaticbidto
the NCAA
Tournament.
Themen,
In their first NCAA.1ppearance
in
Spiders'history.lostto highly·
rankedPepperdlne.
Thewomen
lostto IVjLeaguechampions
Pennsylvania,

Thewomen'steoolsptogram

Af{.'04,led the
men as they
helpedRich-

ownstheonlynattdna!title In
Richmondhistol)',asthe Spiders
capturedthe1982AIAW
Division
II
nationalchampionship.
BYMATTSlASKI, BR'97

For more on athletics, sec:

www.RichmondSpiders.com
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Like any good teacher , physics
professor Dr. Jerry Gilfoyle knows that
complicated concepts are often

"We'retreating
the students
likerealscientists:•
Dr.JohnGupton
Chemistry

best demonstrated

rather than

explained.

When he first began teaching,

Gilfoyle would explain projectile
motion by writing an equation

on the chalkboard. This could be confus-

ing, especially to nonscience majors, he
says, because the abstract
equation did not readily
illustrate the image he was
trying to convey.
Today, when Gilfoyle talks about projectile
motion in his workshop physics class, he has his
students stand in front of a camera and throw a
tennis ball into the air. The camera films the arc of
the ball and digitizes it so the students can see its
preci se path. Then they analyze the image on a
computer to develop an equation describing what
they see.

3y Jessica Ronky H2d dad, AW'93
Richmond free-lam:e U'f'iter

"TI1eyare really measuring the phenomenon
rather than being told abouf it,» Gilfoy!e says. "The
math is coming directly from nature." And,
through this high-tech experiment, students come
{o a fuller understanding of what projectile
motion is all about.

Learning science by doing science is one of the
main objectives of the University of Richmond 's
ambitious new science initiative, an across-the board upgrade of science curriculum and facilities

intended to make Richmonda first-choicecollege
for the best science students in America. Although
the plan callsfor a S35millionrenovation and
expansion of Gottwald Science Center to be
completed in 2005, the science initiative is abom
far more than bricks and mortar.
Q\·er the next 10 years, more than $6o million
will be devoted to program enhancements in the
sciences. Among the projected improvements are:
• Increased opportunities for and participation
in research by students and faculty
• Addition of up to 18 new science faculty ,
bringing the total to 44
• Greater emphasis on interdisciplinary studies
• Addition of a new major in biochemistry and
molecular biology
• Use of state -of-the-art instrumentation in
every laboratory , and
• Development of innovative science classes
for nonscience majors.
"We have reconceptualized how we're doing
sciencet says Dr. Andrew Ne\vcomb, dean of the
School of Arts and Sciences. "The whole building,
every improvement that we 've made , everything
we plan to do - it's all driven by the programs. "
Excellence in the sciences will benefit not only
the University's science depanments, Newcomb
says, but also the humanities, fine arts, business,
leadership and social science programs by
attracting the best students to Richmond.

"We are not getting our fair share of
students who say they are interested in
science ," Newcomb says. "\'(lewant ro GJ ~ >11,1,..._ .z_
attract those very bright, dedicated and
talented students who think they want to
major in a science." Traditionally, students
planning to major in science have taken the
most demanding courses in high school and are
high achievers.
Richmond's plans have attracted the attention of
Research Corporation, a private foundation
devoted to the advancement of science. Through its
science development award program , the foundation has partnered with Richmond to make its
program a national model for science education.
"There are two things that we found very
attractive about Richmond's science initiative.~
says Research Corporation·s president, Dr. Michael
Doyle. ''One is that they are expanding the faculty
to be of a size and nature that would be compaliololJY'• Or. Valerie Ki1h
rable to the best private institutions in the country.
, andKaN!nLewls,AW'03,
Second is [Richmond's] attempt to use programs
anlthyl-Albemarle
and procedures that are different from what other
s<lencescholu,studythe
institutions are using."
mechanism of tumor
What goes on inside Richmond's science center
1rowt.hlnthedudl:,
will be far more important than the new and
bnilnuncu,glloblutoma
multlforme.
improved building, Doyle says. "It's not a building
that will make the future; it's the faculty who are
promoting it. A building makes the lives of the
faculty and students more palatable; it removes
barriers to accomplishment, but it doesn't offer
of facts any more," r-.--ewcomb
says. "It's about
the accomplishment. The accomplishment comes
being able to pick up Time magazine and underfrom the faculty interacting with the students."
stand the cover story on genetic testing, or the
next scientific discovery we don't even know
isrhe
about yet:'
foundation for scientific advancement , discovery
The University's science departments are
has not always been the foundation of a science
restrncturing many classes, even those for
education. "Science is not about knowing a bunch
nonmajors , to focus on learning through discovery.

Howis the
genethat
suppresses
tumorgrowth
turnedon or

Off?

Although discovery
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""l11ebest way for students to learn is to give
1hem real experiences," says Dr.John T. Gupton
Ill , a ho lder of the Floyd D. and Elisabeth S.
Gottwald Chair in Chemistry and
department chair. "As the world is
becoming more technologically
developed, the only way you're going
to be able to make decisions is to look
at something with a scientist's perspective. We're treating the studen1s like
real scientists."
Students in Gupton's introduc1ory
chemis1ry courses used to go into the
laboratory, open a lab manual and
follow the directions as if they were
following a recipe in a cookbook. Not
:my more. Now Gupton teaches his
students to use state-of-the-art
ins1rumentation to develop research
experiments of their own.
"Nothing is laid out for them; they have 10 think
their way through it," he says. "In the real world,
that's what you would do. It creates ownersh ip in
what they're doing. For most students it's more
fun because they've got to think."
Focusing on real-world problems is another
hallmark of discovery-based science education.
Studen1s in Dr. Paula Lessem's introductory
microbiology course for nonmajors, called
Unseen Life, spent the semester analyzing water
samples from Richmond area water sources for
fecal coliform bacteria.
As a result of their own hands-on learning,
students were captivated by the exper ience.
The cfass presented its findings at the undergraduate research sympos ium th is spring. Six
students from the class have already volunteered to assist next year with Lessem's Tuckahoe
Creek Project, a grant-funded project tha t
involves high school students, science majors
and nonscience majors in monitoring
water in a creek near campus.
'·Toe most importan1 thing to
me about this project is to show
our non-science friends that
they can get involved in
science," she says. "What I
hear from so many of them is,
'This was so different from
biology in high school.' "
The University's physics department has used
discovery-based learning in its workshop
physics class, an introductory course for science
majors , since 1994. In this course there is no

"It'simportantthat
teachinglabs have
state-of-the-art
equipmentso you can
ask state-of-the-art
questions'.'
Dr.Ellis Bell
Chemistry

sep:tration between the laboratory and the
classroom; the laboratory is the classroom.
Students work in small groups using 1he latest
computer technology and instruments to collect
and analyze data as they study basic physics
concepts. Lecture is kept to a minimum. The
instructor assists students with their experiments
and leads class discussions.
"The integration of the lab with the lecturing is
extremely important ," says Erin Collins, AW'02, a
physics major headed to graduate school at the
University of Chicago next fall. '·You don't just
hear about it from someone. You develop an
intuition for why things happen the way 1hey do. "
Soon, all introdunory physics courses will be
workshop -style , thanks to an anonymous
$210,000 challenge grant that will enable the
department to equip additional hlboratories for
nonscie nce majors.
Dr. Michael Vineyard , who holds the Robert
Edward and Lena Frazer Loving Chair in Physics
and who developed Richmond's first workshop
physics courses , hopes nonmajors will have more

fun in class and perhaps even be encouraged to
take more science courses.
"The more active and engaged students are, the
more they're going to learn," he says. ''\\/hat
happens too often in the standard lecture/lab
format is that students write what's on the board
in their notes and turn their minds off. In this
[workshop) format it is really difficult for students
to do that. They have to apply what they're
learning right away."
Compelling evidence exists to indicate this way
of teaching really works. Each year, at the start of
the semester, workshop physics students take a
test on basic concepts. "What we've seen typically
is that the performances on the first day are
abysmal," says Gilfoyle, physics depanment chair.
"At the end of the year, when we give the test
again, there is a huge increase in students' ability.
"With the old format of teaching, there was very
little change from beginning to end. With the old
way, students were essentially memorizing
solutions versus understanding concepts."

~

t

Under the science

inhiative,
discovery is not limited to the classroom.
Increased opportunities for faculty-student
research collaborations are an equally
important part of the equation.
"One of the reasons we're interested in
Richmond is that the University is willing to
involve students in research," says Research
Corporation 's Doyle. "Research is discovery, but it is not discovering something
someone has already discovered; it's
discovering somelhing new."
The aim ofthe science initiative is that
through discovery-based courses students
will develop the technical skills, as well as
the interest, to engage in significant
scientific research with faculty members.
Chemistry has revised its curriculum to
require at least two semesters of
re.search by students seeking a
bachelor of science degree.
"Research to some is a dirty word
because it gets in the way of teaching/ says Dr. Stuart Clough, R'65,
associate professor who teaches
organic chemistry. "But the research
we do here is not done at the expense
the undergraduate program; it is done t
enhance the undergraduate program."
Although Richmond might not produce as much
research as a major research institution, Newcomb
says the quality of the work can be every bit as
good. "The number one priority here has always
been teaching ," he says, "but right behind it
should be scholarship. It should be the kind of
scholarship that ac.1ivdy engages
students in substantive research."
"We want to integrate research and
teaching," says Provost June Aprille.
"Our goal is to have faculty bringing
the latest in research result~ into
their teaching, and conversely to
have students learn more about a
subject by engaging in original
research with a faculty member.
Students thus learn how to go about
the business of creating new
knowledge in a field."

~
A Howdoes
I
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m the enzyme
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"We're
beginning
to
seestudents
wanting
to
combine
research
withdinical
practice
in
medicine:'

The science initiative calls for the add ition ofup
to 18 faculty members, increasing the biology
department from 12 to 20, chemistrv from nine to
16, and physics from five to eight. E~ch new
faculty hire will have to demonstrate a serious
commitment to both teaching and research,
Newcomb says.
Dr.J . Ellis Bell and Dr. Michelle Hamm, who
joined the chemistry department this year, are
prime examples of the "teacher/scholars" Richmond is looking for. Bell, a senior biochem ist and
holder of another Gottwald Chair in Chemistry ,
and Hamm , a newly minted Ph.D. in biochemistry and organic chemistry, form the backbone
of the University's new major in biochemistry
and molecu lar biology.
Both are involved in significant research.
Bell's laboratory, supported by grants from the
~
National Science Foundation, studies proteins
,,,..., involved in metabolism and in diseases such as
....,~
Alzheimer's, HIV and herpes virus infectfons,
while Hamm researches damage done to DNA by
oxidants to gain insight into the origins of disease
and aging. Hamm received three grants this year
to support her work, including a prestigious
"faculty start-up grant"' from the Camille and
Henry Dreyfus Foundation.
The Richmond-based Jeffress Trust, which
supports basic scientific research through grants
to educational and research institutions in
Virginia, provided Hamm with a $30,000 grant. Dr.
Richard Brandt, the trust's adviser, says Hamm's
project was the best one he reviewed this year, "in
terms of her science, how she was going to do it,
her background for doing it and the importance of
the project."'
Three students work in Hamm's laboratory.
and she has been training them in scientific
techniques. "We want to train you to be a
scientist , not just a student," she says. "You
really have to have work in a ]ah to do thal."
Brandt agrees. "Science is driven by observation and hypothesis and results," he says. "You
can describe science to people, but until you get
in a lab and try to repeat some of the exper iments , you can't really learn what it's all about."
The Jeffress Trust also supports Gupton and
microbiologist Dr. Debr.i. W'ohl with grants.
Erin Collins, AW'02
"John Gupton has the most successfu l program
Physics
of incorporating undergraduate students into
his research that I've seen," Brandt says.

"Youdevelop
an intuition
forwhy
things
happenthe
waytheydo:'

atom

nucleus

In addition, major competitive grants have come
to Richmond from the J\ational Science Foundation , the National Institutes of Hea lth and the U.S.
Department of Energy. "These grants were peerreviewed by leaders in the field," says GuplOn. "It
makes the case that our students and their faculty
mentors are engaged in cutting-edge science
projects."
Scott Curro, AW'02, a biology major planning to
enter graduate school this fall to study biomedical
science, has been involved in chemistry research
\vith Gupton since his sophomore year. By
engag ing in research with a faculty member, "I've
been able to extrapolate what we've learned in the
classroom," he says. "Actually app lying that stuff
and being able to make decisions on vour own
and wo rk outside of the textbook wa~ very
valuab le." Cutro plans eventually to attend
medica l school, and one day to head a researc h
project of his O\vn as a physician.
This aspiration is becoming more common
among students, says Dr. Valerie Kish, Clarence E.
Denoon Jr. Professor of Natural Science, who
teaches biology. "f,,fanystudents have had the goal
of med ical school, but it hasn't been until the last
five or six years tha t we bega n to see students
wanting to combi ne research with clinical

Whatis the
structureof
nucleon the atomic
nucleusin terms
of quarksand
7 '"'''''""""
gluons
•

Dr. Michel Vlneyud,

whoconductsnuclnr
physiuresnrchon
the fundamental

constltuentsofmnter
uJefferoonLab,and
SunnMulcahy,AR'o4

practice ," she says. "A lot of students are beginning to apply to and be accepted to M.D./Ph.D.
programs. It's one more way to show the strength
of our student body. "
Physics majors at the University of Richmond
have a unique opportunity to engage in significant
research through the department's affiliation with
Thomas Jefferson National Accelerator Facility in
Newport News , Va.
Gilfoyle and Vineyard have been involved with
the world-dass accelerator since its inception in
the mid-1980s, and Richmond students have
benefited immensely from the association. "We
have been involved in planning, designing and
building one of the three large experimental
instrnments at Jefferson Lab,"Vineyard explains.

"We arc now using that large
detector to do experiments, and the
results of these experiments are
being published in the top journals
in nuclear physics. It has been a real
boon for the physics department the opportunity to do world-class
science and involve Richmond
undergrads in state -of-the-art
nuclear physics research."
Collins, who will study physics
at the University of Chicago, has
been involved in high-energy
experimental physics resea rch at
Jefferson Lab and at an international
accelerator facility in Geneva.
Switzerland, with Dr. Philip Rubin
since her freshman year.
"I believe that has been the best
part of my education/ she says. "I think that really
helped in my grad school application. Coming
::~: ~~::::ha:~1:::e:~~!tc;~~l~~:s
~~::•:
larger universities will have had, but I
think that the research experience I've
had will make up for that."

~

A key componentor,ci,ntifi,
research is coming up with a good question to
investigate. Searching for the answers increasingly requires specialized, high-tech equipment.
"Science," says Dean Newcomb, "is now ail about
instrumentation."
"There's no substitute for having good ideast
adds biochemistry professor Bell, "but having
good equipment to test [those ideas] is reallv
useful. It's important that teaching labs hav~
state-of-the-art equipment so you can ask stateof-the-art questions." The science initiative
commits the University to continual improvement in scientific instrumentation.
This year the i\"ational Science Foundation
awarded Richmond more than $600,000 to
purchase a high field nuclear magnetic resonance
(Nr.rn) spectrometer for the chemistry department
and to develop a computer duster for electromagnetic nuclear physics research.
"TI1e new NMR [which uses technology similar
to a hospital MRI] opens up an area of research
that puts Richmond right on the cutting edge,"
says Bell, who will use the instrument in his
research. "There are very few schools that can ask
questions of the sophistication we will be able co:'

"Students
haveto apply
whatthey're

learning
tight
away!'
Ot. MichaelVineyard

Physics

Richmond offers undergraduates
the unique opportunity to actually
use this equipment in research.
"One of the things that can make us
dislinctive is that our undergrads
arc getting hands-on access to
instrumentation," Newcomb says.
"Big universities have this instrumentation, except you don't get to
use it as an undergraduate. You have
to wait until you're a doctoral student."
State-of-the-an instrnmentation
is just as important in teaching
labs as it is in research laboratories. Biology
associate profe.~sor Dr. Gary Radice recently
received a $63,000 two-year grant to implement
digital imaging technology in his vertebrate
microanatomy course.
Radice's NSF grant will enable him to purchase
digital photography equipment and laptop
computers for the class. He will spend the next
academic year testing the equipment and developing a lab manual which will eventually be available to other schools interested in making similar
changes in teaching labs.
The laptops, which will he
stored on a cart, will he
available as needed to faculty
in other teaching labs at
Richmond as well. "Even
though the grant was to
improve one course, it could
have an impact on the entire
curriculum," Radice says.

Excellence
in the
scienceswill also
improvethe
humanities,fine
arts,business,
leadershipand
socialscience
programsby
attractingthe best
studentsto
Richmond.
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open a newspaper or magazine
today without seeing a
headline touting the latest
scientific breakthrough in
cancer research, drug development or computer technology.
"Over 50 percent of the cases
that come before the Supreme
Court arc science-related,"
Newcomb says. To position the
University on the cutting edge
of today's science, the science
initiative includes new and innovative interdisciplinary programs.
"The significant advances in science are being
made on the interface," says Newcomb. "Materials
.~cience,biochemistry and environmental chemistry - tha1's where the real activity is."

In response, the University recently launched
two new majors in biochemistry/molecular
biology and environmental studies. "In the real
world you nonnally work as a team with people
from other disciplines," Gupton explains. "ft is
very healthy for students to understand you can
make a big contribution to your field and the
world if you can cross over into other disciplines."
ln addition to these new interdisciplinary
majors, the science initia1ive mandates development of courses - both for science majors and
nonmajors - which have greater relevance to
everyday life.
"ln my human genetics class, we do family
pedigrees for each student ," says biology professor Kish. "l\1ygoal is to show students ho\v the
knowledge of basic genetics has an impact on
one's life."
Richmond's new environmental studies major
is interdisciplinary in the truest sense, combining
courses from the natural sciences with social
science , humanities, law and business classes .
·'we thought that someone coming out of a good
solid program should understand and appreciate
the perspectives that people can have [on the
environment] and realize that they can be very
different," explains biology professor Dr.John
Bishop, who helped develop the major. Students
may choose one of two tracks, technical or policy/
ethical issues.
Richmond's biochemistry and molecular
biology major enables a student to combine
courses from the biology and chemistry departments to build a base of knowledge that is in high
demand. "There are very few unemployed
biochemist~ in the world," says Bell, who helped
create the major. "And schools that have biochemistry majors attract very good students. "
Bell, who just finished his first year at Richmond,
was himself attracted to the L'niversity because of
the science initiative. "Everyone was so excited
about where the sciences are going here," he
recalls of his first visit. "The sense of commitment
to the science initiative, and where it was going to
place the University in a position of leadership of
the sciences, made it an interesting place to come
and join the faculty.
"In this day and age everybody should be
excited about science, whether they want to be a
science major or not. You don't have to be an
English major to enjoy reading a great novel.
likewise, you don't have to be a science major to
be able to learn from real research."
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8y Randy Fitzgerald, R'63and G'64

ToDanielSeamanand coon<less Ofher young men over the past three
decades, there is no greater role model
than the dean of Richmond College,

Dr. Richard A. Mateer.
"To so many," Seaman, R'99 and L'02,
told Mateer at a retirement dinner in his
honor, "you

areRichmond

College, the

best that the University of Richmond has

to offer. The faces that you see here
tonight, the lives of all those you have
touched, and the college you have
stewarded for three decades , all stand as
a legacy and a tribute to your limitless
efforts.~

Not many people receive tha1 kind of
1ribute, but J\fateer, a quiet man who
doesn't like a lot offuss, has had to
endure cheerfully a grea1 deal of praise
during his last year at the helm of
Richmond College. When he steps down
in July, he will have been dean for 29
years and member of the faculty for 36.
Mateer began his career as member of
the chemistry faculty in 1966 and
became dean in 1973 - and for 13 years
continued to teach a section of organic
chemistry. He has worked for four
presidents and four Westhampton

College deans. He arrived before the
Robins gift in 1%9 that transformed the
University, and he has been an important
part of chat 1ransformation.
He has worked with thousands of
students, serving as faculty adviser for
about 700 of them. He has seen and
applauded 1he rise of gender-related
programs for women and men and
believes they justify the existence of
his office.
And l\lateer has seen co it that
students play a larger role in the
governance of the University.
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It'sall basedon trust,

..We listen to our student leaders," he
says. "We respond to many of their ideas
and suggestions for improvement."
Thanks in part to Mateer, students serve
on trustee , faculty, search and other
university committees. Mateer met with
th e Richmond College Student Government Association president weekly.

Matee,
believes. "I have high expectations of
them. They trust me. I trust them. I tell
them , ;You are the voice of the student
body."'
'I11atthere is trust is evident throughout his office, which is filled with
trophies, plaques, docks, mugs, photos,
posters, paintings - all from RCSGA,all
in tribute to Dean Mateer and his work
with that body over the years.
Some of lhe big ideas he and students
have come up with include the College
Fellows program, launched about 20
years ago. College fellows are faculty
members who live in Thomas or Dennis
halls and become part of the residence
hall community, planning social and
educational programs for students.
Since 1990-91 Mateer and his staff
have been working with students
to teach what it means to be a
Richmond College man. "We need to
continue to work with young people to
cause them to understand differences in
each gender.
"Women have had a reason to come
together and realize there needed to be
change . Men should be doing more of
that. You either adapt or you're going to
be run over."
Tf ward the end of a recent interview,
Mateer said he had to meet with a young
man on a disciplinary matter. When he
came back, he remarked, ''I just
~ ruined another young man's life."
It's said lightly, hut his grim
face lets you know he considers the matter very serious

situation ," he
says. "I try to
get them to
see that

what we're doing here is part of the
larger picture. There are standards you
have to live by."
Suspending a student "doesn't happen
all that often t he says, but "it's hard
because I don't like to deprive a person
of an education. What I try to do is to
explain what I'm doing. I treat them as
mature young men. I don 't talk down ; I
don 't yell. As a result, very few slam
the door. "

Beinga deanwas the farthest
thing from his mind when Mateer came
to Richmond as a chemistry professor.
"I was welcomed by five wonderful
chemists t he remembers, "a fatherly
dean [Dr. Robert F. Smart], a very
impressive president [Dr. George M.
Modlin] and a beautiful campus. "
He laughs when he remembers his
very first class, a graduate organic
chemistry in Puryear Hall. "I looked
around that room and wondered , 'What
do I have to tell these people?' I was one
of the youngest individuals in the room .
Just as I opened my mouth, the carillon
starting playing hymns , and I couldn't
hear myself speak. "
He certainly remembers the Robins
gift of 1969, which he learned of through
an elevator conversation overheard at
the University of South Carolina, where
he was doing research on an NSF grant.
"I was shellshocked ," Mateer says.
He also vividly remembers the arrival
of three presidents.
"The years of planning which followed
Bruce Heilman 's arrival were really
exciting," he says. With Richard L.
Morrill, it was the strategic planning

process, '\vhkh was interesting both in
process and res ults." William E. Cooper
"has caused us to reflect on \vho we are
and where we are going.'·
The four presidents he worked with
were "all different, with an amazing
assortment of strengths.''
Mateer also celebrated the arriva l
of Stephanie Bennett as dean of
\Vesthampton College. ''The develop ment of the WILLprogram and a focus
on gender forced me to begin to come
to an understanding about things I
had read about and talked about,''
Mateer says.

Theyear in the early 'Bos
when five women students in his organic
chemistry dass were acceplCd to
medical school stands out vividly for
him. "When I came to Richmond, few
fema les were chemistry majors, and
none of them considered medical
school.''
One other stellar
moment occurred ,
when Morrill
announced to

Mateer that John Whitehurst had made a
gift to be used for Richmo nd College.
"Dr. Morrill said he an idea on how to
use the gift," Mateer says. "He dre\v it on
a napkin. I still have it."
Morrill had drawn the concept that
became Whitehurst, the building known
as "the living room of Richmond
College" that houses the dean's
offices and boas ts a ski-lodge
style living room, game rooms
and student meeting rooms.
Working on the committee
that planned Whitehurst was
"one of the most positive
experiences I've had ," Mateer
says. He is especially proud of the
clock tmver, which wa.~his concept, and
which trustee Ann Carol Marchant, W'67,
funded.
"Students -women as well as
men - really love this building," he says.
He has seen a lot of changes in
students over 30 years.
"There are more able students here
now across the board. They come from
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They have more pressure to do more
things in less time."
He has some problems v.·ith their new
ways of communicating: ''[Students] flit
here. They flit there. They have cell
pho nes to their ears, instant messaging
in their eyes. They don't have time to
,~:. _ reflect on anything ."
· (~ . .
He wonders where malev - female relationships are
going: "Dating went our in
the early '90s. There is no
qualily time together."_
l
He also worries that '·young
men are more laid back about their
futures than young women arc. If they're
not careful, women will blow right by
them."
Another organization that 1\laleer has
influenc ed greatly is Omicron Delta
Kappa, Richmond's chapter of the
national honorary leadership society.
ODK rece nt ly gave him the Robert L.
Morlan Faculty Secretary Award as
faculty secretary of the year in the
United States .
Seaman, pres iden t of Richmond's
chapter, nominated .Mateer for the award
with this observation: "I have met no
individual in my life whose charncter
could surpass that of Dean .Mateer. He is
a man of extraordinary principle,
integrity, honor, commitment, faith and
1 duty. He is, to use a word of which he is
fond, 'an exemplar, ' one to whom others
look for example and guidance. \Vhen
Dean Mateer speaks, people listen; not
because of his title, but because of the
respect and esteem in which he is held."
Of those whose lives he has touched
over the years, Mateer can name dozens.
among them student government
_.
leaders. "I enjoyed them as colleagues
and friendst he .~ays.
And he remembers fondly those who
had problems. "Some of lhe craziest arc
some of my favoritest he says. 'I value
the positivt~ impact I've had ."

I
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at Richmond,
ChrisWithers
has helped raise
hundreds of
millions to
support the
University's
meteoric rise
'l.VJ'h
enChris Withers came

to
the UniverSityof Richmond
in 1970 to work in the develop•
ment office, he figured - if things went really well he'd stay three or four years and then be on his way.
Thing s didn't go that well. They went better.
~What happened was, the V.·'Onderfulsense of community
he re grow s on you t Withers says.
So now, after 32 years of shaking hands and making calls
and cre-.iting fund -raising strategies that have helped fuel the
University's meteori c rise , Withers is finally leming his post.
He will retire July 1 as vice president of advancement.

W

"It's been a really wonderful experience ," says Withers, a
native of Binghamton, N.Y.

The pleasure has been enjoyed on both sides.

During Withers' career, the Universityhill$raised m•re than
$403 million, and the University's endowment has climbed
beyond Sl.2 billion. Withers is the first to point out that to
raise that kind of money requires a wide ranging team
effort that goes far beyond him and his longtime colleague
H. Gerald 'Jerry " Quigg, ·who retired in 1§97.
•

But much of the sut-ces.s can be traced back to Withers and
Quigg, partners who were widely regarded as one of the best
- if not the best - development teams in higher education
in the nation.
"He and Jerry have been a te-.tm that has reaUy made it
possible to succeed in building on the Robins momentum
and to keep the money coming in," says Dr. E. Bruce
Heilman , chancellor and president for half of Withers ' time
at the University.
The ~Robins momentum, ~ of course, was created by the
landmark gift of $50 million by E. Claiborne Robins, R'31 and
H'60, and his family in 1%9. One of the stipulations of the
gift was that the University open a development office and
set up a professional fund-raising operation.
Quigg came in 1969to direct the office. A few months later,
he hired Withers as his associate. Withers had been director
of alumni programs at his alma mater, Alfred University, in
Alfred, N.Y.
The spartan situation Quigg and Withers walked into is
weU-documented: one telephone between the two of them,
no air conditioning, rationing of postage stamps and paper
clips. The University was a lean place that had to operate
frugallyto stay in the black

T

It has worked.
"Chris has proven that hon esty, responsibility, attention to
detail and his flair for unique creativity has enhanced his
ability to be such a hugely successful development officert
says Rebecca C. Massey, a University trustee. "His accessibility
and long-term relationships with his constiniency have
intensified their love and loyalty to the University."

W

ithers recalls the successes, the occasional setbacks
and the remarkable way in which the University has
changed in the last 32 years . .Mostly, though, he remembers
the people he has met along the way: friends and donors like
Robert S. Jepson Jr. , 8 '64, GB'75 and H'87, and the Robins
family, who have transformed the University.
E. Claiborne Robins, in particu lar, comes to mind. "He \\~.ts
a great fund -raiser and he had great vision," Withers says.
And, of course, he \vas generous beyond compare.
"I remember so many times going to Mr. Robins' office ,"
Withers says, "and he \vould reach into his pocket and bring
out a check or a stock certificate, and he'd say something
like, 'I'm sure this can help somewhere.'"
E. Claiborne Robins Jr., 8'68 and H's6, says Withers has
been remarkably dedicated to his job. It's not unusual, Robins
says, to find a 6 a.m. voicemail waiting for him at his office
from Withers. Better still, Robins says , has been Withers '
manner and professionalism.
"I don't know that I've ever met a person as kind and gentle
as Chris \Vithers," Robins says. "He's just a delightful gentleman."
Withers is not leaving the University altogether; he'll be
back as a consultant a few days each month. He also will
stan his own consulting firm and spend more time being
"Paw-Paw " to his five grandchildren.

he Robins gift changed all that, lifting the University into
another sphere. The mission assigned Quigg and Withers
was to help take Richmond even farther.
Mission accomplished.
In a businessin which people usually move on after a few
years, the longevity of Withers and Quigg is extraordinary.
When Quigg retired after 28 years, Withers succeeded his
friend as vice president and continued the momentum.
"There's not been a university in tl1e country
that's had a transformation like the University
"There's not been a university in the country that's had a transformation
of Richmond has had," says Austin
like the University of Richmond has had. It's gone from a local school
Brockenbrough III, 8'62, a University trustee
to a national university, and Chris has been a big part of that.''
and former rector. "It's gone from a local
school to a national university, and Chris has
been a big part of thae
He and his wife Sue have three grown children - Todd is
Over the years, the fund-raising pitch has changed from
a management consultant; Wendy Withers Naine, W'92, is an
need to aspiration, and the University has broadened its
international missionary; and Tim is a veterinarian.
scope and expanded its reach in the number of doors it
Withers will continue to be deeply involved in the
knocks on. However, something that hasn' t changed has been
Richmond commu nity - he works with a number of charities
the approach of those seeking gifts.
and is an elder at his church - and he will take some time
Philanthropy is a "precious thing ," Withers says, and it
for himself.
should be treated as such.
Included on his personal agenda are a late-summer Alaskan
~1talk a lot to our staff about values and ethics and
fishing trip and an autumn trip with Sue to see foliage in New
integrity;" says Withers, who has written extensively about his
England. He should be back to Richmond in time to see the
field - his latest a chapter on corporate fund-raising for a
leaves tum on campus. He'll enjoy that view, too.
book due out next fall - and has spoken on the subje<.t at
"The early years were challenging, but there's a great sense
Oxford. "We talk a lot about building genuine relationships
of pride when you walk around here now," he says . ~This is
that go beyond the donor and the gift to Richmond."
really a premier place. "
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tion. In 1989-90he was

Dr.JeanA. Scott, W'68,

of undergraduate

UNIVERSITY OF

school at the University of

director of the Federal

became the 17th president

admission at William and

RICHMOND
AWARD FOR
DISTINGUISHED
SERVICE

Virginia.Ajob at the

CourtsStudyCommittee,

of Marietta Collegein May

Mary,caseWesternReserve

FederalReserveBank in

which conducted the most

2000. Previously, she had

and Duke. Scott has taught

196oledtohisinterest in
banking and his introduc-

sweepinginquiryofcourts
in America'shistory.Prior

been president of
BradfordCollegein

introductoryEuropean
history;politicaland

tiontoKatherineSmellie,

tothat,hewasexecutlve

Massachusetts and

constitutionalhistol)'of

Worth HarrisCarterJr.,
R'58,isaninnovatorinthe
banking industry.At a
time when consolidation
wasthewatchword,he

Carter anended law

who became his wife.

directorandCOOofthe

interimpresidentofthe

England;and16th-,17th-

Residents of Martinsville,

Virginia State Bar.

State University of New
York-Potsdam,whereshe

and18th-centuryEnglish
histOl)'.Shereceivedthe

va.,theCartershavetwo

through a structure that
allowedhis1obanksthe
economies of scale of
larger institutions while
keepingtheirindependenceandlocalemphasis.
Carterischairmanofthe
boardandpresidentof
Central National Bank,
CommunityNationalBank,
First National Bank.First
National ExchangeBank,
Mountain National Bank,
Patr!ckHenl)'National
Bank,Patr!otBankNA.
People'sNationalBankand
ShenandoahNational
Bank,andchairmanofBlue
RidgeBank NA.
Underhisstructure,each
bankisaseparateand
distinctentity,yettogether
theyhaveS2-4billionin
assets.Whenheopenedhis
firstbankin1974,Carter
hadeightemployeesinone
office.Nowtherearenearly
1,200people working in 112
offices.His original
S1.2millionincapitaland
reservesis today more than
S16omillion.

DukeEndowmentTeachlng

Edwards,"Ned" DunnJr,, oversaw implementation
8'65 andBoardof
of the college's strategic

Award and the Duke

Assoclates,ispresident

plan and development of

Alumni Distinguished

WilliamK.Slatell,L'68,

and CEOof Colonial

children and three
grandchildren.

opted for autonomy

Williamsburg Co.and

priorities for a capital
campaign.Earlier.she

TeachingAward.Shehas

ispresidentandCEOof
the American Arbitration

senior vice president of

servedasvicepresidentof

degreesinhistol)'from

Association,thelargest
provider of conflict

the Colonial Williamsburg

reenrollmentandstudent
services at Potsdam,

Harvardandisaformer
member of Richmond's

management services

bilitiesincludehospitality,products,commercial

implementing an

BoardofTrustees.

properties and marketing.

broughtabouta20
percent increase in

worldwide.
Thefirstconsultanton
strategicplanningtothe

Foundation.Hisresponsi-

Fornineyears,Dunnwas

enrollment plan that

seniorstaffoftheSupreme

president of Harris Teeter

CourtoftheUnitedStates,

lnc.,aregionalgrocery

healsowasanexecutivein

chain based in Charlotte,

provost for academic

boththethirdandfourth

N.C.Heoversawthe

administrationatthe

federal circuits.
Slate has founded a

expansion of the chain's

Collegeof William and
Mary,anddeanordirector

number of centers,

presence in key southeast
U.S.markets,increasing

includingtheCommercial

salesfromS894millionin

Arbitration and Mediation

Following retirement

whichresolvesprivate-

fromHarrisTeeterin1997,

partycommercialdisputes

hebecametheMcNutt

undertheNAFTAaccords,
andtheGlobalCenterfor

chairholderforthe

Research.the only research
entityintheworldfor

freshman enrollment.
Also,shewasassociate

1988to$1.8billionin1996.

CenterfortheAmericas,

Dispute Resolution

master'sanddoctoral

department of food
marketing at St.Joseph's
University.

Slate

HeholdsanMBAdegree

conflict management in

from the University of

international commercial

Virginiaandismarriedto

transactions.

the former Mildred

Slateischairmanofthe
boardoftheAmerican

two daughters.

"Mi!lie"Wood.Theyhave

Management Association,
theworld'sleadingnotfor-profitmanagement
developmentorganiza-

Hord

BOO
DIST I NGU ISHED
ALUMNI AWARD,
SCHOOL OF
CONTINU I NG
STUD I ES

Fent on N.Hord, C'70, is a
businessleaderwhohas

Alumnibooks
Dougl as Southall
Free man

plans t hat are meaningful
and measurable. w hile

Undertaken w ith th e

exhaustive research on t he

represents years of

years,beforebeingnamed

life of Douglas South all
Freeman. Pulit zer Prize-

presidentand CEOof

w inn ing biog rapherof

CarolinaBuildersCorp.,a

Robertt.LeeandGeorge

subsidiary of Wolseley

Washingto n and editor of

TheRichmond NewsLeoder

lnc., alsoasubsidiaryof
WolseleyPLC.Carolina
Holdings is the largest
supplier of lumber and
building materials to

professionalcontractors
intheUnitedStates,with
revenuesofS2 .6billionfor
fiscalyear2001.
Hord,whoresidesin
Raleigh,N.C.,isactivein

the Chief Executive
Organization/World

helpf ul hint s fo r designing
individ ualized educat ional

chief operating officerof

England. ln1993he
becamepresident and
CEOof Carolina Holdings

autho rs supply practical and

Pelican Pub lishing Co, 2002

blessi ng of t he Freeman
fam ily, t hisbio graphy

PLC,ofDroitwich,

process of designing
effective educati onal plans
fo r child renwi t h ASD.The

0AVIDE.JOHNSON,L'87

guided the operations of
three major corporations.
Hordwas president and
EskimoPieCorp.fornine

MARKS

for34years . Johnson
includ es photog raphs fro m
t he personal coll ecti on of
Freeman'sdau ghter, Mary
Tyler McClenahan,H'85.In
addi t ion to researching
Freeman's copious papers.
hein t erviewedMcC lenahan
and former co-worke rs of
Freemantobring t ol ifethe
many achievements and
dive rse ta lents of th is
remarkable man.
For mo re info rmation on
Freeman,seet he Spring
2002.issueofthe magazine
atwww.rich mond.ed u/
alu mni/ magazine

addressing t hecorea reas of
diff icu lty for stud ent s w ith
ASD.Theb ook includes
samp leg oal andobjective
tem plate sth atmaybeused
todesign lEPs andwill be
especially helpfu l to

HarrisonHordandisthe
fa t her of one daughter.
During his years at
EsklmoPie,hewo

rked

toward a master's degree
inbusinessadministration/marketing,whichhe
earned from Virginia
Commonwealth
University

in 1974,

unlikely heroes encounter

i n-dept h coverage of
managerial issues that

vil lains at every t urn.
SJicesof Ufe isa

accom pany organizing work

humoro us.en t erta ining ,

i nto cells and provides

easy·to -readco llect ionof

numerous exam ples of cells
i n various indust ries

short stor ies drawn from
real-life adventures

Hyerearnedhe r MBAand
Ph.D. fro m lnd iana
Universit y

educato rs,th erapistsa nd
parents
Twachtman-Reilly holdsa

Skag it

masterofscie nce degree in
speech-language pathology

B;1rnes&l\ol1 le/iUnivenoe.
2002

and hasd edicatedhe r career
to serving ind ividuals wi th

Miskimon's lat estbook is a

auti sm spectr um disorders.
Shehaspre sentedherwo rk
at nationa l. regional and
local conferences

ROBERTM. M ISKIMON, R'66

novelo f suspense andthe
supernatural set in the
Pacifi c Northw est.
Environme ntal ly mi nded
residents of Skagit Island
figh t back aproposalto

Reorganizin g the
Factory: Competing
Throu gh Cellular
Manufacturin g
NANCYLEAHYER,W'77,AND
URBANWEMMERLOV
Producti,ity Pn:~2002

Presidents Organization .
HeismarriedtoPatricia

flo or. Thebooka lsoincl udes

bridgethe ir sanctu arytoth e
ma inland. Their sense of
vul nerability the n leads
t hem tobreakwitht

he

greed and exploitation they
seek toavo id knowsno
political-o r geog raphicboundaries

How Well Does Your
IEP Measure Up?
Qua lity Indicators for
Effecti ve Service
Delivery

Graduat e School of
Management at Vanderbi lt

)ENNIFERTWACH
TMAN-REILLY,
AW'90 , ANDDIANE
TWACHTMAN-( ULLEN
StarfishSpecia ltyPrcss,2002

benefit s t hrough the process

Co-w ritt en by mother and
daughte r specialists in
aut ism spect rum disorders
thisb ookis designedto help
parents and educators wade
through th e of ten- diffic ult

Mi skimonliv es andwrit es
on Vashon Island. Wash

University, andhe r coauth or haveproducedafie ld
guide fo r companies

To Hear Celestial
Harmonies: Essays
on the Witness of
James DeKoven and
The DeKoven Center
EDITEDBYTRAVISTALMADGE
0UP RIEST, R'66,AN DROBERT
BOAKSLOCUM
Forward Mo,,:,rn,:,nr
Publications.2002

This book of essays
celebrat es thesesqu icent ennialo f theDe KovenCente r
at Racine Collegeandt helife
ofJa mesDeKoven. 1831-79
AsEpiscopalpries t, recto r.
headmaste r and then
president of Racine Col lege
forio years. DeKoven is
memor ialized thro ugh t he
center,whichwasamo ng
t he fi rstEpiscopal retr eat
cente rs i n the natio n.
DuPriestisvicepresident
of t heD eKovenFo undati on
for Church Work and
executive directo r of the

Small Potatoe s
MICHAH WITT,8'61

DeKoven Cente r.He t augh t
huma niti esfor27yea rsat

wor k processes int o cells.

illnivcl":st'.com,2001

Cart hage College and was

Theytaketh e readerfro m
the basiccellco riceptandits

Slices of Life

int erested in reorganizing

edito r of TileUvingCilurch
magazin e.

M ICHAHWITT,B '61
\VrilersC lu\JPre;;o,200 1

of j ustifyi ng. design ing,
imp lementing.operating
and imp rovi ngt his newtype

Witt has recently released
t wo boo ks. Sma!IPototoes

of work organizatio n in

t akes the readerfro m t he

officesa nd onthefactory

streets of Chi cago t o t he
beaches of Maryland and
Delaw are.Alo ngt heway . t he
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FacultyBooks

roving bands of robbers.
knownasband itti,who

Acrossthe Great
Divide:Culturesof
Manhoodin the
AmericanWest
EDITEDBYDR.MATTHEWL.
BASSO,PROFESSOROF
HISTORY,W ITHLAURA

MC(A LLANDDEEGARCEAU

plagued the countrys ide in
areasnotfu llyunde r control
of either army.A merican
civiliansl ivedin t errorof
looters.who freque ntly

FromMy People:400
Yearsof African
AmericanFolklore

engagedintorture,arson
and murder.

CUMBER DANCE, PROFESSOR

these well-ar med gangs of

Ward details the activities

Routledgc,2001

FromCuster and Geronimo
toJoh n Wayneandthe Lone
Ranger.A merican notio ns of

masculinity have been
deeply interwoven w ith ou r

ideasoftheWest.lnBasso·s
book.wef indou tth ereis
more to the relationship
betwee n manhood and the

frontierthanas impleta leof
cowboys and Indians.The

horror and devastation of

EDITED BY DR. DARYL

betweentheli nes.lthas
beencalleda"triu mph of
research"thatpro11ides"g rist
fordozensofmov ieplots."

Directorofcreativewritingat
theUniversity,Barzahas
writtenaco llectionofpoems

tradition.beginning with
folktales that arrived on
American sho res wit h
Afr ican slaves.Characters
suchasBr'erRabbit.Br'er
AnancyandtheSign ifyi ng

movies.popular music

DR.TERRYLLGIVENS,

riddles and verbal contests.

dimestorenove ls.and
folklore.Reviewershave
called t he book path·

ASSOCIATE PROFESSOROF

rumorsandtechlore,the

ENGLISH

OxfordLnin•n;itvPrcss,2002

beinganewformoffolklore
passedthro ughe-ma il.fax

lnthissc holarlyanalysisofa

and photocopies.For

long series of arguments
andcla imsmadeaboutt he

Richmonders,thebook
offers glimpses of the

atthe historyofmasc ulinity
intheWestandtheways it
has been representedin

breaking.provocative,
engaging and masterful,

Betweenthe Lines:
Bandittiof the
AmericanRevolution

sty le,folka rt. sermonsand
speeches,family legends,
soul food.proverbs and
sayings.r hymes and shouts,
last

people,placesa nd symbo ls
of the area
bri ngs literary scholarship to

Danceisa lsotheauthor
ofa n anth ologyofAfrican -

DR,HARRYM.WARD,

bearo n historicalquestions.
In reconstructi ng almost

W ILLIAM BINFORD VEST

two centuries of scholarship

andavolumeonfolklore

PROFESSOROF HISTORY,

concerni ng the church's
fo unding script ure.Givens

from contemporary
Jamaicans

Pr:iegcrPublishcrs,2002

emphasizesasi mplebut

The author of numerous
books on colonial and

difficultpoint:Any
inte rpret ation of Mormon

re11o
l utio naryAmerica,Wa rd

histo ry must answer the

relatesinthisnewvolume
theuglysideofthewarfor

Smithwasaprophetora

independence.He describes

fraud.

question of whet her Joseph

EDITEDBYDR.R.DUANE
IRELAND,W.DAV

Americanwome n's hu mo r

IDRO BBINS

extremesoflongingandloss
andsuggestwaysfo r the

(HAIR IN STRATEGIC

capsizedtorescuet hem·

A.HITT,5.MICHAEL(AMP

selves.The"chapbook"has

A ND DONA LD L. SEXTON

been nominatedforthe
PushcartPrizeand hasbeen

lllackwcllPubli,hers!J<J .. 2002

MANAGEMENT,WITHM

ICHAEL

called"apoeticlife·preserve r
ofwordplay,mindplayand

Monkeyareexplainedin
context.E leven more
chapte rslookatfol k music

leadi ng historians who look

StrategicEntrepre·
neurship:Creatinga
New Mindset

thatchronicleemotional

Bythe Handof
Mormon:The
AmericanScripture
that launched a New
World Religion

bookil'lcludesessaysby

ENGLISH

Finishing line Pr~ss. 2002

r,;orton,2002
Spanning4ooyears. th is

Heisworkingonthe

DR.STE\IENBARZA,

OF ENGLISH

their actions.He challenges
readerstoexaminewhatlife
waslikeforthosecaught

Man Overboard
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR OF

whowishtosucceedw ill

heartplay."

havetocombineopportu nity·seekingandadvantage -

Barza haswrittenessays,
sto riesandpoemsfora

seeking behaviors.I n t his

variety of periodicals

book,theedito rshaveinv ited
thewor ld'sfineste ntrepre-

MasteringInner
leadership

neurshipa ndstra tegic
management scholars to
discusskeyissuesinfluenc-

G ILFAIRHOLM.ADJUNCT

ingresea rchinbothfields,
and to integ rate fi ndings

ASSISTANT PROFESSOROF
MA NAGEMENT SYSTEMS

GwtnwoodPublishingGroup

,

2())1

ls the read ifferencebetwee n
leadershipaspracticedby
t he CEOand leadership as
practicedintheinteriorof
organizat ions?Fairho lm
outlines the main
differences in this book
lnnerleade rs, hesays,work
ina differentcultu re,use
personal for ms of power
more than aut hority.focus
oncommonvaluesasthe
basis for relationsh ips and
useavarietyofdist i nctive
techn iques to pursue the ir
objectives.

across the two.

1929
Eugenbmw:rsRlddickSteck,W,

is

93an(ll,Vinghappily inar etirement
communltylnR.ll eigh,N.C.She has

Martha Riis Moore

twochlldren,elghtgrandchlldren
and1ogreat-grandch
ildren

1600WestwoodAv enue,
Apt418D
Richmond,VA23227

1935

Helenfallsw fi1esat>outhercollege
professorship.he
r treasuredfamily
and volunteeringfor international

OtellafranclsBodenste!n,w, has
returnedtoVlrglnlaandlsllving

B.lptistwork.Sheal'Klenjoyed
hostlngSobbyBrockCleveng:er
and

wlthheryounges1s is1er, D0rothy

RuthP;irker}onHl astsumm er.

Fr.1nclsAtklnson,W'45 ,

1936
Marpr etBowersG!ll,w, enJoyed
spendingth enlghtoncampusln
t heBOttoml eyHous e,alongwith
her daughter and granddaughter.
Ontheirwayhom e toNew) ersey,
theyleth eroutlnCheste rtow n,
Md.,tovlslth erclassmat e,
Virglnla KlrkLennox .Whensh e
, eturn edtoRlchmond,sh e had
lunchw lthH ele nHopson and Sue
Chumslde andH erbert,andalso
vlslted) lmmy'sbroth eratth e
nursing hom e

AnnabtlltCuswellAudtt
att end edala,g e family reunion
She iswritingh erfamilyhisto ry.
LucyBlackwellAleu nder has
movedtoCary,N.C

1939
Elsle BradshawKfntner,W,h ad
fou roperationsforkn e,e.indhip
replacementsin2001.Sh e 10oku,e
ofh erhusband,8urton.whohad
P.irkinson'sd ise.ise,forthr e,eyears
prlortohisd ea1hinJ a nua,y2002
Thisyearwasth e 301hann iversa,y
ofth e SamaritanC enter,whkh
8urtonfounded,Th e cente,sar e
nowln4oolocations in38stat es

1941
W

to

abbreviations us ed
inRichmondAlumniMogozJne

School of Arts
andsciences: A
Robins School
ofBusiness: B
school of continuing
Studies: C
Graduate School of Arts
and Sciences:Ci
Richards.Reynolds
Graduate School of
the RobinsSchool
ofBusiness:CiB
Honorarydegree: H
Jepson school of
LeadershipStudies: J
University of Richmond
Schooloflaw: L
RichmondCollege:R
WesthamptonCollege: W

P;itsyGarrettKoklnads,w, lsd01ng
kJtsotth eatre- twomusicalsandtwo
comedlesthlsyt"ar,Shels~pecting
herthirdgre.it·granckhild,
NaomlLewlsPolicoff,W, hasl>ttn
worklnglnherprlntmaklngstudio
.indlsbookedintoth e localBeO(e ley
Calle,yfo, a summ ershow.Shehas
t raveledtoN ew VorkCltytos ..e her
newlyadopted Chinese grandchild,
Jane.Jane·ssister,whowasth e first
adoptedCh lnese grandc hlld. ls
sevenyearsold.NaomiandL eonard
llvelnBerkeley,Calif.. andwa lkto
most everything.

M~rthaBeamd
e Vos
110CanterburyRoad
SouthernPlnes,N.C.28387
Recently,thre e classm.itl'Shave
suffered th elossoffamlly
members.LOulseMorrisseyMoyer
lostherbe lovedslster,8ertha.

whom many of you may remember
fromcoll ege days. Justbf,fore
Christmas. Jost phln e fenntll
Pacheco'sh usb.ind,Armando,died
afteralong,l ingeringilln ess
"-tmandowasa6razil iannatlv e and
servedw ithth e Organiut ionof
AmerlcanStat es.rfmemorys erves
me correct ly,)oandMmandom et
intheLib ra,yo f(o ngress
lnJanuary, fredThomu
t.aughonJr.,R'37, thehusba ndof
HtlenM artlnt.aughon ,dl ed.He
hads ervedth e South ern6aptlst
Conventionasm inist erand
admlnlstrator.lnhlsretlrement,h e
enjoyed woodworking.Wee xtend
theslnceresymp athyofourclass to
th ese classmat es andth elrfamlll es
Loui,eMorrlueyMoyer took
upt eachlngagaln last fallassh e
taughtacours e ath erretlrement
commun ityon even!lpriorto
Worldwarllandonthegrea
tw ar.
lbrpretBrittlnghamLovlg
reported thattheyaungl'St(urtis
grandson,Klgen,ls a freshmanatth e
UniversityofUtahandwaslooklng
forwaRltoth e winter()fympks
Anothergrandson.TomSchabarum,
isto=N e aMFAinc reatNe wrlting
lnBennlngton.vt .Marg;iret~ans!O
beatth e cerernony.
Pleaseshareyournewsln2002

1942
Jack~nJohnsonnylor,R
,is
e n/oylngr etlrementwllhlotsof
travel

1943
Or. JohnR.fltzgerald,R, recelved
theOisting uish edSe rvk e Award
fromtheUnlversltyofRoch ester
MedicalCent erforhlsmanyy ears
ofde dicatedservketoth e
departm ent of ophthalmology.
PamelaO~nt erHen,y, W,is
enJoylnglifeln Atlanta.Sh e has
trave ledtoK enya,cam eroonand
Br.izil.Herhusband,George.p.issed
awayln1992,butsh e staysactiveby
vlsitinghe113grandchlldr en.
servingaschurc h org;inist,and
volunt..erlngwlt h Cltlzens
VolunteerAdviso,yPanelforth e
juvenile court.She.ilsoisan.ict ive
memberofthe auxlllaryofGldeons
lntemationalandisajai lminist,y
voluntN,r.Her ent ire familyh elptd
celebrateh er80thbirthdaylastfall.

1944

th e month e willlamCar ey College
campus.H e waspr es;de ntofth e
collegefrom1956101989

Billy Jane Crosby Baker
2300CedarfieldParkway,
11241
Rlchmond,VA23233
lwomoreofourdassmateshave
enteredret irementcomm un;11es
8ets)'Rla! movedtotheindeptnd ent
IMngsectlonofwestm lnsterCmt erbury.Shehasastudio
ap,artment,0748.andlshavlngahard
time findlnga ~ac e forallthe
treasures<hebrwghtwithh er.
MollywamerStephenson and
Jimmoved inJanuarytoatwobedroom,two-bathvill.iin6aylliew
Gardens.a tree-shaded area on
Tampo6aybetweenthebayand"th e
busiesti ntersea:ion inClearwater."
Mollysaysthattheyareveryhappy
withth eirmovebutthalsca ling
downinvolvesalotofha rddecisions.
They att endedatim elyand
interest ingElderhost elin
Chautaugua,N.V.. inlateSeptem bf,r,
Five foreigns ervice offlcersspok e on
th eirareasof~ptrti ~ :Middle East,
Japan,L.atinAmerica.indAfrica

J.RalphNoonkester,R, andhis
wife, arebeinghonor edbyhavlng
th e new learningcent ernamedlo r

fl.lCHMONO
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HadanlcechatwithM.iry
BowdenFelger.SheJndTedreport
t hcyarcremarkablywell.Tedworks
e, eryfridayforHabltatforHumanlty
andtheybo thexerdse.HerNew

1946

1947

1948

M~ryTuckEchols,W, has retired
aspro fessoremeritusfromMary
BaldwlnCo llegebutteachesart
historyJt theBe verleyStreet
StudioSchool.Sh e also exhibits
herpa lnt lngs ,d rawingsa ndpr ints
Shehadthreeone -person
exhibitionsth isyear.
RobertErickson,R,hasbee n
inducted intoth eC hautauqua
SportsHallofFam e for2002
GeorgeJ.OllverJr.,R,received

AnneHtgglnsBorger,W,celebrated
her5othann iversaryla11Augu1t

Vlrglnl~SmlthKynett,W,andher
husbandhaverece ivedthei r35-foot

Alta Ayers Bower
10546th Street
Virginia Beach, VA 23451
Email: BowerAA@aol.com

Demie Brown Blair return ed in
mid·wlnter from a wonde rful five·

lamsorry to reportt hat Marytucy
WillisBareford died onJan.6.at
Cedarfield Health CareCenter in
Richmond. Hcrfuneralwas held at

JoHooverPittmanandBob
visited t heirdaught er,An ne,and
herhusband.Brlan.lnSt.Thomas
inJanuary.They,tayedonand

MIidred Daffron Horigan
4640StuartAvenue
Richmond, VA23226

Thenewsfromthateventw illappcar
in thefall issueofthemagazine

Congratulationstoktty
Andrews and Dick.Theycelebrated

MarleleSleuran d herh usband,
Claude, went to Romewith the
Alumnl College. Byall accounts. It
was a great trip.Ollie Menefee
Stirling was signed up for th e May
tr ipontheRh ine Rlver.Herson,
Stuart,wi llaccompanyhe r.

Ellz .ibethKoltuklancowles
5918 East54th Street
Tulsa, OK74 135-7724
E-rnail:egkc@juno.com

havecontributedtothemai ling
cxpcnses.lt isgoodtokecpanupto-daterosterforourclass
Tenolourclassmembersmetfor
lunchonDec.14,2001,inRichmond
atthe\/lrglnlaMuseumofFlneArts
JunBrum51!yBiscoe,Junn e
Carlton Bowman,BettyH!ckerson
Butterworth,F;iye HinesKilpatrick,
FranceoOrrollLinoberry,MaryCross
Marshall,SuzannetovernPeeler,
DorisMooreShu,EmilyP~rs
Smith and MillicentHutchorson
T:iytor.AlleeGoodman, who used to

theendofDecember.

Millicent Hutcherson Taylor
andSimc elebrated th cir50 1h
weddlngannlversarywlthalong
weekendattheHomesteJd.They
gotsnow edln,whichjustadd edto
theoccasion.FrancesStuart
Bailoyw rite1tha11 heandRole n

treatm entsforar ecurrcncc of
prostatecancerandlsdolngwell.
JudyBamettSeelhorst a ndArt
spentThanksgiv inginTen nessee
with son Tom and family.Then they
wcntontoAt lantatoseehers ister.

Womenath er localchurchand in
the church district
ArlineMooreMooro'so ldest
grandson,Robe rt Austin,21,

Thelibraryat anelementary
school
in Spotsylvania
Countywasnamed
for Frances
OrrellLineberry,
W'48,
in honorof her25yearsof service.
t heserwotrirsi nt henext issue.
Pleaseca llorwrite

1945

FostorAnderson,ofS partanburg
S.C..dledDec.19-2001.wlthservices

ofhermother"sinFredericksbu rg
\/a.Untl lnex!tlme.p lease write.

at03kwoodCememyinRkhmond
Sheissurvivedbytwosons,thrtt
daughters,fi~g r;mdsonsandoM
brother.\11/eeictendou
r sympathyto
her/am ity.
lspent IodaysinDecemt>erinS.n
AntonlowlthdaughterMa,yand
family.Ma,yg raduatedsummacum
laudeonDec.15/ romtheUniverslty
ofTe:<asatS.n Antonlo,wl thaBA
degrttininterdisciplina,ystud les
l romtheCo!legeofEdL>Ca
tionand
Human Development.After
Chnstmas,daughtersMartha(N.J.)
andMa,y,andthelrfamil ies(five
gr.indsons,ages13-17lcameand
spentfivedayswlthmeinTulsa

1949
RlchudA.Br.igg,R, recelvedthe
RlchardLfarm erli fetime
Achievement Awardfromthe Old
OominionChapterofthe
lnternat ionalRlghtof\11/ay
Association
MarthaHall , W,isbusywithchurch
andcommun lt)tcommitteesbut
d~smanagetosliplnafewrounds
ofgolf.
DanielH.Kru~r,R ,has~ i~f rom
Michigan State University alter
beingonthefacu ltyfor 43years

Mlldredlee~Miml"
Anderson GIii
9019WoodSorrellDrive
Richmond,VA23229
lhopeyoureadyourR/chmond
AlumniMagozineandbecome
informedandinterestedlnwhat
you r almamaterlsdolnga nd
becomlng.Pleaseletmehearfrom
moreofyouaboutwh;,tyo u are
doinginthes e,ou r•goldenyears.·
susanoickinsonHurt diedon
Jan.8,2002.Shehad~n influential
inthl!muskallifeofhercommunity
lnCulpepe,,va.,as;ipi;,noteacher
andcholrdirectorathl!rchurch .Susie
wasa!)Opulara-ccompanistforthe
Pinkladlesfolllesand theCulpeper
ChoralSociety,asw~lasfor
contestantsinthe81andMuslc
Competlllon.Formany~a rs,shewas
amemberoftheCa lfrttGa rden(lub
lfyourecall,shehad adegr~ln muslc
educationfrom\11/esthamp
ton
Susiehadasonandadaughte r
andfourgrandchildren.\11/eeJ<tend
our sympathytoherhusband,\11/ert,
whom we all rememt>erfondlyfrom
ourcollegedays.MarthaHall,
Elizab<:'1hWJlbumHooktr,and
AudreyBndfordSaupe attended
Susie'sfuneral.TomTullidgewas

there,andtheyhada nicevisltwlth
him. FloGrayTUllldge:lsinahea lth
ca,efacilityinMechanlcsv llle,and
Tomspendsagreatdealofhisti me
withher . Flo'schildrena,elnthe

havenothadforsomeyears.She
lookswonderful,andthosewho
donots eeherfreque ntlywould
havenod ifficultyrecogniz lngher
now,forsom ehowshehas

Rlchmondareaandkeepwonderful
vigils with thei r mother.
lamsorrytoreportthat
Catherine WyanTownes Is not well,
andourprayersgotoKlttyandher

managed tolookve,yslml larto
he,collegedays-gre;,t !!
Mybesttoallofyououtth
ere

family.She,too,isinahealthcare
center.Atthlspointintime ,ld a
EanesPatrlck's husband,\11/oody,is
handlinghischemowell,andwe
hopeforthlsstabilitytocontlnue.
RosamondC.!hounMcC.rt:,
reportsthatsheis fine.indkeeps
busy,aswe know Rosiewould
lt houghtwe,lnR lchmond
wouldgetachanc etos~ Rosle
moreoften,slnceherda ughterwas
planningto residehere.However,
unfortunatelyforusandfortunately
forher,t hedaughterandgrandsons
aremovingtoRoanoke,and
therefore,RO'.Siewi
llh""egreater
opportunitiestoseethem.
C:,nth(a PatrlckLawsonOtt e's
granddaughterwasacceptedatthe
UniversityofRichmondfor•early
admlsslon:Cynandhersonandhls
wife,whosechlldramspeakingof,
allwere inRichmondandhad
Audre:,BradfordSaupeandm efor
lunch tomeetthlsdellgh tful
family.ca rolinewillbeanassetto
WesthamptonCo llege.Belh
WilburnHook er alsocameby
beforelunchtosay•hello."Shehad
toleavetogotoafuneralandwas
sor,yshewasunabletogettoknow
theyoungladybme,.Weboth
hopewewlllgetthatopportuni ty
duringthenextfouryea,s,however
BewtlyStahlSpon augle
~urnedforth ewlnterseasonfor
sun,waterandgolf(herfavorl te
gamenow)at Juplter Beach,fla . Elev
spendshersummetslnhercablnon
a lakelnCanada.Formanyyears,Bev
andherhusbandparticipotedinthe
S!)Ortofcul1ingondenteredmany
tournamentslnboththeUnited
Smesandabroad.Bevhas always
beenathleti(ally inclinedand,
lguess,hasasportforeachse;,son
J•neDensMcManlgal andher
husband,Mick,cametovislt Mlm(
Gill onNewYear'sOay,p lanningto
lea>'f,leisurelytheneict afternoon.
Theyweredelayedforanextraday
andevenlng becauseofasnowS!Ofm,whichpreventedthem from
returnlngtoNorthca rolin;i.Wehad
awonderfult imeplaylngbrldge
wlthaneighbo rwhocouldwa lkto
gethere,s lttlnglnfrontofanopen
fireandreallyh..,.lngtlmetocatch
uponsom uchnews,f~llngsand
fam iliesandphllosoph ies.
lt isnicetoseea lit tl eof Helen
McDonoughKelley. Servlngont he
BoatwrightSoclet yboardtogether
gives ussomecon tact,whlchwe

1950
wiltiamC.Farmer,B, receivedthe
W.MoscoeHuntleyAwardofthe
RichmondCouncilNavyleagueat
thecouncil'sannualmeeting.He
re,:ejvedtheawardforhis dedication
andexi,mplaryseMcetothecouncil
ounngh istenureaspresident,the
Richmondcouncilwasre<:ognized
nationallyasanou tstandingcouncil.
anhonorthatgoestoonly 1ocouncils
inthecou nt,y.
MarlannaRoundsHolloway,W,
celebratedher5othwedding
anniversa,yandtookthefamllyon
acru lsetotheCaribb<!an.Sheisst ill
activeontheSalvatlonArmy
advisoryboard,theSalisbury
UniversltyFoundationandher
churchchoir.Shealsowo rksata
funeral home part tim e
RichardC.TUtwlle,Jr.,R, was
hono~top inthemajo r'soak leaf
lnslgnlaonh isson,RichardC
Tutwi lerlll,ashewasp romotedto
majo r intheVi,glnlaNat lonalGuard
atac eremonyatFo rt Pickett,Va.

Frances~Funie"Chandler
long
2530N . JohnMarshallDrlve
Arlington,VA22207
Anlmportantreminder:Ple.,se
continu etosen dyou,annualgifts
totheUnlversity'sdevelopment
officeanddeslgnatethem101he
Classof 195osclio larshlpfund.Th is
tundwass1ar1ed in199oandnow
hasamarketvalueofS37,930.29
Thiswillb<!youronlynotlc e.
B11
rbaraColemanAuguHlne
andJimcruisedfromVle nnato
AmsterdamontheDanube ,Maln
andRhiner lvers,enjoyingbeautiful
landscapes,e•cellentcuisin eand
funtrav elingcompan ions.Barbara
and )imhosted JunTinsleyMartfn
andRoyandJo;inneWar(ngKarppJ
andBlllatanE lksda nce,sharlnga
great timewltholdfrlends.The
Karppishad.,tourof"anclemand
LorraineFelnbergKaplan had
anlnterestingtraintripthrough
CopperCanyon,Mexico,uaveling
w ithh erdaug ht er,Marcla,and

Richard
A.Bragg,
R'49,received
a
lifetimeachievement
awardfromthe
OldDominionchapteroftheInternationalRightofWayAssociation.
JackleBerz Petroff,W'80. Lucla
M11
cCllntockBa,bourt ookatrip
ontheColumblaandSn;,ke rivers
lnOregonontheanniversaryof
thelewisandC larkexpedition
ltwasgreottohearfrom Martha
Spencerfldltr. Slieandherhusband
h;,veanannualvacat lontoEmera ld
lsle,N.C.,storinguphappy
memorleswiththeirch ildrenand10
grandchildren.)oann11Ma1d
en
OWensandRussellcelebratedthelr
2)thannlversaryandtheirfostvisit
toMyrt le 8each.JunB1shop~Blsh"
Porttra ndJ~•reav idsailorsand
enJoythebend ltsofli vinginF lorlda.
VlrginiaSims likeswritingpoetry
andlndudedoneofhercreationsin
last~a r'sChristmascard.
LouCovington, wholivesln
OklahomaCity,washappytohave
sever.ltripshometoVlrginiaand
totheOuterSanksofNorth
carolina.Onthe lrwayfromV irginia
toflofida, LibbyGlvensPlerce and
Buckystopped ;n(harleston,s.c ..
toatte ndtheweddlngfestivit iesof
ChrisAnderson,wholsth eso nof
Marg11retAleicanderAnder50n.
LenoreGrttnb<!rgSlep l and
Georgecelebratedtheir5oth
annlversa,ywilhtheirchi ldrenand
grandchildrenonactulse,which
Included the fascinating passage
throughthePanamaCanal. Ruth
MorriHeyllain oftenvlsltswlthher
twoch lldreninnearbyAlt>emarle
Countyandf requent lyseesth et wo
inVirginiaBe.c h.ShefllestoArlzona
to seeherlifthchild . Nellk>rdBl111
hadaweek'striptotheOomlnlcan
Republicwit hhe r daughterandher
fam ily,followedbyamonth-long
visit withhersisterlnF1orlda.
AtfceClarkeL:,nch wasinducted
intoODKand,aslnpasty ears,was
lnvolvedintheme etingofthe
VirglnlaGeneralAssembly.
JunTlnsleyMartln andRoy
hosteda nopenhousefortheClass
of1950,whlchwasattendedby
Margaret Alexander Anderson,
11.arbarawhiteBalderson,Dorls
11.ald
ersonBurbank,LffReeves
Childre«,JanlceBr11ndenberg
Holloran,GeneH artJoyne, , Helen
Lampath11k(sKostyal,Jo:,,:eBetts
Plerceand Libb:,GiwnsPle1te ,
MaryannBugg:Umbertandl'et e
Cl!'lebratedtheirSothann~rsaryand
attendedfamilyreunionsatOIJck.
N.C.,andMountainUke,Vo
MarySueMockMllton andCecil
attendedh is451hdass reunionat
Elowman-GraySchoolofMedicinein
Wlnston-Salem,N.C.MaryHoward

Hollowa:,andBillwere lnSyracuse
fortheo,dina tionof;,friendasan
Episcopalblshop.Theyalsohadtrips
totheHomeste.idandW llllamsburg
andhadlunchwith Jo:,HullBolte in
l'etersburg.Marylscompletinga
four-:,eareJ<tensioncourseln
educatlonforminist,yfromth e
Universit)toftheSouth.
Suel'e<:kHouse.,nd)ackare
contentlivlng lnMaine,thoughthe
wintersseemtob<!gettlnglooge~
Theyk~pb usywithchurchact lvltles
and\lOlunt~r lngatthehospita l
Somesadnew.;forourdass:Vlvlan
BettsL.ewisdiedDec.24,2001,and
De<;kHank
ins,R'49,husbandofHilda
MooreHankins, diedSept.27,2001.
Ourcondo!encestothl!irfamilies

1951
FrancesArrighiTonaccJ
5401WlndlngbrookRoad
Rlchmond,VA23230
Paula Abemath:,Kelton,Betty
MunseySpatz,NancyTaylor
Johnson andhusbandsJohnKelton
andBobSpatzenjoyeda nexotlc
vacatlon lnThai landlastw inter.
TheyvisltedBangkok,ChiangRoi
andChlangMaia ndsawlotsof
Buddhlsttemples.Butthe rewas
lotso ff un;,lsoinrldlngelephants,
raftlnga ndgettingacquointedwlth
averydllferentculture . Paula
arrivedhomeintlmetohearher
granddaughter,S. ra,playi nth e
St.Ol.,fChristmasconcm
JaneSlaughterHardenb<:'rg
writesthatsheandall14ofherfam ily
memt>ers--<hildren,spousesand
grandchildren--spentdlrlstmasat
thehomeofhersonlnEdwards,Colo
Allskiedexcept)ane,whooptedfor
shopplngandrelaxing.Whileln
Colorado,shevlsltednunfriendsat
theAbbyofSt.Walburgabefore
~umlngtolife inBirmingham
CongratulatlonstoHelenclark
HensleyandDick,whoareprepar lng
forthelrsoth~ddingan niversary
thissummer. EllubethMcR~
Oudle:,andRoycelebratedthelr
)0th In December.
Memb<!rsofourclasswhospent
someofthewinterinwarmer
clim;,tesare JoAsburyHopkins and
HalinArizona .Bobbl e Brownvag el
andMyronlnSmyrnaBe.ch,Fl3.,
and GwenPrlddyOonahue ,alsoin
sunny Florida.
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1952
Charles W. Gibson,R,is the
intentionalinu rimpasto rof
ShenandoahHeightsBaptilt
ChurchinWaynesboro , Va

Sarah Ba rlowwrlg ht,W, wholives
ln Smithfie ld,Va.,m et several of
herc lassmates lor lun ch at Julian ' s

Remember,otherslookforwardto
yournewsasmuchasyoulook

forward tot heirs.l to nly ta kes a
minuteto jotafewlinesona
postc¥do rtapafewkeysforan
e- mail.Pleasenoticemye -mai l

addressatthetopoftheco lumn.
Goodheal t handha ppi nesst o

all!Ha,eawon derfulsummer

in Richmond:EleanorPersons

Ha~ and RolH!rtH ays,R '49,from
Ca marillo,Calif.; KathleenCook e
0 ' 8(er wlthA aronO ' Bl", R'51,
fromlottsbu rg,Va.; Mariann e
Shum at e Jensen, withArnoldfrom

Chadottesville,Va

1953
June Pair Kilpat rick
1590 1 Berkeley Dri v e
Hayma rk e t , VA 20 169
E-mail :Ju n Kil@ cs.com
Thankyouforsend ingnewsof
yourselfo rothers.W e lookforwa rd
rn hearingal>outeac h othe ,.
alt houghsad newsseemsto
predominateth i, 1ime.Two ofour
numberwerewldowed lnJanuary
Bet ty Lear Mlller'shu 1bandof36
years, Jules. diedat home onJan . 18
Hisfuneralwas Jan.21at Hampton
(Va.)BaptistChurch.Fritia nd l
travele<ltoHamptonwit hBObbit
WarrenReardon andJackforthe
servke .Shirley MuonGuy was
1here.aswel las J0HullMitchell and
Jack.and June McClure s.asscerand
Charles.ltwassogoodtos~them
and8etty,butal lofuswould have
chosend iHerentcircumst,nces
Joa n PerlinRuby's husband of
49years ,Arlln.d ied Jan . 21.Aretired
judge. hehadbeenanadj unct
profes,ora t theUn iversityo f
Richmondlnear lieryears
BettyO'B ;,nnonCulps enta
nice noteatChristmasgiv ingn ews
oftheirfourchl ldrenandassorted
grandc hildren . Theirson , JeHrey.
andh iswife,)ulie,returnedfrom
Russ ia lastMaywithbabyNi kolai
PresleyCu lp,bornin Septembe r
ioool n Smole nsk. More t ha n 40
friends an d family me mbers met
thefami lyonthei rarrivalat th c
Oallas·FortWo rthalr port.Be tty"s
sadnew1wa11ha1he r hus band
Ralph 'ss is1erandb rothe r·in-law
werekl lledtragica llylnthecrash
ofthe i,CHsna21olastOctober .
lhopeeacholyouwillfee l t he
scarcityofournewsdeep ly
enoughtosend inalew1idbi1sol
informatlonfromyou row nl ife.

1954
Leon ardWinslow,R , has been
electedt reasure roft he boa rdof
directorsoftheVi rgin laMortga ge
B;rnkersAssodation

1955
James H. BlankenshlpSr. , R,has
retireda lterservingi5yearsi nt he
VirglniaConfere nceoftheun ited
MethodistC hu rch.thela1t23o f
whichwereat Em ickUn ited
MethodlstC hu ,chlnChesWfield
County.
Hop, CiuaraldiWallace, W,loves
retireme nt.Shespendsthreedays
eachweeka t onenvi,on mental
agency,the NatureConservancy.an d
atSt.Vi ncent'sMedlca l Center.The
re'St ofhe rtime isspe nttra veling
She has beento NewZealan dand
ta kenshortertrip1tovis itfam ily;md
Oregonsce nkwonders

Joy Wlnste~d
38Luttrell v illeRoad
Ca llao, VA2243 5
E·ma il:w ln s t e ad@r ivn e t . net
Atth ete nde rageo l 6wee k1. Grace
Phlll!psWebb' s twlngrandsons
havea lreadyhadmore tha nthc ir15
se<ondsoffame. Uttle Maxwell
wrlghtgothlsphotoontheVi
rginia
se<tion fronto lt heRichmond
Times-Disp,mhashepomayed
babyJesusinthe nativityscenea t
St. David"sEpisrnpalChurchin
ChesterfieldCounty.H lsb rothe r.
Mitchell.was inthema ngerfirst ,
but the twins"mothe r.Becky
Wright,quick lyswltchedthetwo
whenMitche llw riggled partly out
of his swaddlingclothes. The
swltch.w hlchhappeneddu ringthe
singi ngo f "Angelsfromthc Rcalm1
ofGlo,y"wasgreetedwith laughter
andapplausebyt hecong regation
Qurc urrent classpres ident. Ju n
CrittendenKauffman, wasamong
those inc hargeofevents
surroundingthe4Qthan nual
ant iquesshowandsalesponrore<l
bytheR lchmondAcademyof
Medicine Alliance fo undat ion
Seate<latt he·wes1hampton•55•
tab lefor thcluncheona tth e

Commonwea lthClubwe re Jacklt
K!lbyBfooks,AllceMccarty
H;iggerty, MargaretEn glishl.l!<ter,
MartyGlennT3ylor,Cirace Phllllps
Webb, BarbaraTUrnerWillis,
Barbara Rty noldsWyker a ndme
Margaretbroug htoneo f hersis ters.
Bcverly,who iso lsoaWesthamp ton
grad,p lusaMart insvillene ighbo,.
Jean wasabletojoinusfo rpart of
se ttyJ un ParrlshKnott and
Charley leftlappa ha nnock in
January tospendpartof th ewin ter
in Florida.
lap pre,;iatethesympathy
expressedtomebyroma nyo fyou
whenmybrother.Wa rren.diedo n
Dec. 3,2001. at theage o/ 74.Manyof
you rememt>ered him from our

Margaret
Carter
Foster
1W'57,
attenaedan
international
conference
on
biological
physics
in
Kyoto.Japan.
collegedays.Hea lsowasa
Richmond alum nus, having receive<l
hisbac helor'sa ndma51er'sdeg rees
there ,Defore goingontoHarva rdfo r
hisdoc torate ined ucation. Hewas
responsible formychoosi ng
Westhampton.

1956
HelenKinn ett,W, has moved10
thewestCoasttol lvenea r he r
dau ghte r's lamily.Sheha sthr ee
grandch ildrenandlsabrokerfor
lnterko rdCorp

1957
RoulindAll ensa,k e r,w , has
retlredfromhe rteach ingcareerof
27yearsa t Lakefleld College Scho ol
Her lnte restsconnectedwl thth e
schoolcont inue, alongwi t hothe r
project s,newan d old.Shea ndJohn
areenjoy;ngmoret lmewlththel r
grandchi ldren.Theywilltakea
post -reti rementtripwi 1has10pin
London toseethe irnew
grandda ughter,the n to5outh
AfricaandAustralla.wheret heyw lll
spendacoupleofmonths

settyLuSc u rct Brldges,W,retired
almosttwoyearsagoa ndhasloved
everyminu teo f it.She hasdone
sometravellng-theGreekislands
andO berammergauPassionplay ,
as we llas wi1hin 1heU nitedS1a1es.
Athome.s he lse njoylngga rdenl ng
and spe ndsagoo d bit ofti mein
chu rch and civic volunteerwo rk
Marg,uetCart erFost er,W,traveled
to Japan forth reewee ks- part
businessandpa rtpleasure.Fort he
businessport,shea ttendedan
international conference on
biologicalphysicslnKyoto
representingtheedi torialoffices of
Thally,irnlRev i!'W.Aftert he
conference.shetrave ledon herown
for abo ut 1o days,visitingKa nazawa.
Takayama,andKami kochl. on 1he
waybackt olo kyo.Sheen joyed
Takayam a,wheres hes 1ayedi n a
Japanesestylem lnsyuku.ln
Komikochi.shestayedo vernight ino
mountai n inn inorder todoaday
hike lnthe JapaneseAlps.Shehada
day;nlokyobefo re leaving,a nd
particularly enjoyed the
DoTokyomuseum there
Katharine Clari<Kuuy ,W, andher
husband. wilburK ersey,R'5&,have
t>eenblessedw ith45wo nderful
yearstog ethera ndjo bsth att hey
sti lllove.Hehasbee n am inister in
the same church, CourtStr eet
Baptist inPOrtsmou th . va .. ever
slncesem lnarydays.ands he is1t ill
going ,tr onga t OldDominion
Universityaschairpe rsonof the
departmentofchildstud ies.They
haveth reegr andchildren
ArthurV . Shah ~ n,R ,lsapa rtner
inthefirm.Sha heen &ShaheenPC.
wh ich wasnamedone oftheR ising
15companieslntheR ichmond
a reafor2 001

1958
JohnH .~ IIJr.,B, was elected
mayo rolElizabet hCity,N.C
RebtccaBra nchFaulcon er,W,lsln
heriothyea rofteachi nga rt
educationa t AsburyCollege.Ason
a nddaughterl lve lnlexlngton.Ky ..
alongw ith fourgr,ndc hildren , ages
9,5 ,2a nd5 mont hs

Ca ro ly n Moss Hartz
6BerkshireDrive
R!chmond,VA2322
9
E"ma il:
carolyn.hartl@Jlongandfoster .com
w e have newsfromseve ral
class mat cs who havebeenv isiting
excit ing places
caro lynSmlthYarbrough went to
Antarcticawith herdaug hter.Errol
Mne. inFebruary.Theywemto
Argentlnaandboardedash lpa long
withJ ackHamner,whowa s filming
foraTVshow.AtThanksgivlngshe
wenttoSeattletolllsltronChamp
andh is family.Shedoesstayhome
someo fth etime,beca useshehad
enjoyedavisit fromDott ~ Goodman
Ltwisa ndSarahAshburn Holder.
NancyJan e cyrusBa lns and
husband George are enjoying
retirementwithtr avelstoA laska.
BMtishColumb la.Florlda. Montreal,
Qucbecan d placesin~een
.They
gotoB lrmlngham.Ala., several
timesayeartovisitsonOavidwho
graduate<Jwitha Ph.D.fromHarvard
andteachesreliglonatSamford
University.Hisw ife.Mort ha.teaches
seventh and e;ghth grade-s.Nan cy
Jane isac t ivevol unteeringatnin ity
UnitedMet hodistCh urch. whereshe
isat rustee.an d with the u nlted
Methodist Women. Shealso
support s t hePeninsula fineArls
Centerand th eNASA-Langley
Alum ni Association
Jane stockm an is enjoying her
Jobofproof lngblllsforth e Vlrglnla
state legislature . Shesees lletty
BOnesHarris,whoisahos1essa 11he
capltol.Shehea rdfrom "Oee"
Oelongse lk,whornn tinue,10
teachspeclaled ln northernV lrglnla
PeggyW are,Co raS ue Elmore
Spruill and lha d a delight fulv isit
overlunch.CoraSuewasge!t lng
ready forthech risteningofhe r
seve nth gran dch ildl n florlda.
YoungWilliam istheso n ofleig h
Spruill.w hoist he rector ofSa int
Marks Episcopa l Church In
Jac ksonville. Husba nd Joeisretired
but servesasasu bs1i1utej udge
SonsBl llandJay llve lnRlchmon d
Billi sfi nis hingtheUn iversityof
Richmond Schoo lofLaw,an d Jay ls
gene ralcounselforthe\fi rgin la
Ban kers Associat ion
Ourge1-toge1herpromptedme
to e-II M~riettA~rs Eggleston, who
i, in her last yearofte achingma th.
Hermlddle ron,Mark. hadbee n
tran5le, red10Wilmington ,soh i,
wife st ayed wfth Marien and Jim for
slxweeksunt ilthelrflrstchi ldwas
DOrn.Mariett said thedashtothe
hospita lwasat hrillinge xperlence!
Aslsaid.ourc lassmates havet>een
visit ing exdti ngpl aces recent lyl

1959

Aniceno tefrom BetsyMino ,
McComm on .Sh e lsenjoyi nga
careerasanactress,working
most ly lnmeuoAtlan t a. She dlda
Christmass howw iththeGeo,g ia
dlrectorforth e NatlonalAssoclatlon
Ensemb leTheaterandwillb e at
ofSmeBoardsofAccountancy.
Theate rinth e Squa " inMarietta
WilliamEd g;,r L.ayneJ,., a,r eti~
do lngfalrondT enderLodles lnMay
earlyandhastJ.to,e
nlnthep rlntlng
and June . Hero newomans how
industryasa nindeJl' ndentp rint
abo utcar e glvlng.Follforword
brok r.Heandhiswiflo,,Jean.flndlott
SpringBack,hasbeenasuccess
oft imetotravel,fishandplayg~f.
Betsyhasalsoen joy,,dreuniting
NancyHopkin s Phillip, , W,retired
wlthroo mle,Jehan e fllntT;iylor
as professor emeritus from
andher husband,Sam . ~tsy'sson,
LynchburgCollege.
TomStaffo rdlll,hasaccep te<la
posltionteachlng lnformatlon
te<hnologya t t heU niversityof
Memphis.Carl isanexte nsion
PeggyOullnCrews
agentlnCulpe~r.Va.:Park erlsa
6385S.W . 110Str e et
glassblower inCu lpe~•: <mdParris
Mia mi, Ft331 56
isan LCSWinFloydCounty,Va.The
E-mail:P de uces9513@ao l.com
younges t, Moth ilda McCommon,is
anacu essandan·nsuran ce
Merrillandlareproodgrandp;uents.
ourlirst.Kevinlfl:rniCrewsw;,,;bom
underw rit er.
Sept.6,wo1,welgh
lnglnat1opounds
EmsM.Dunkum , B,hast>een
elcct ed Midd le-Atlanticregional

and 14ounc~O ur s.on,Kevin,andhis

wlfe,Connle,a,etheproudparents.
TheyiesldeinFortYuden:lale
8'!v B,own l'<!ue , ,es iding in
RanchoSantaMargarita,Ca llf. ,l s

a n on · collrefe rencelibrarianw it h
th e countylib rarysyst c m.He r
husband, Phil, is retired but quite
involvedinthe ir newchurch
Mariµ ret Ruth erfordCompton
isconsumedwithofflceworkfor
thes.awmil l,opemedbyher
husba nd,Delano.Sh e ls alsobusy
withhe,9o•yea <·old mot her.
Eileen cordl e Harris reportsth at
herso n,Chuck, lsengag edtoNlco le
Syracuse. Whilein~rmuda,Nicole
complet eda halfma,athonto ralse
moneyfo rleukemiaandlymp homa
ou,sympathygo esoutto
Ka" nDledrichG a rdner in theloss
of hermot hera ndt oJa nice Dowdy
Brigg-sin thelossofherfather.
Karenwritestha t sheandhusband
Jlm(wholsanorthop edlst)spent
sixweeks inmissio nary hospita l
work.Herfamilyg ottogethe rfora
funt lme lastsumm e r.Sh e
cont;nuesmaking Fathe rChristmas
flgures . Karenmanagedtotake
Omeoffforkneesurgery
Bev EubankE-ans hasherfirst
granddaughter,l>ornDec.27,2001.
Ellnbeth RarnosDunkum•s
husband,Ellis,lss1illchairmano flhe
~irginla StateBoardofAccountancy.
Hewa,e le<tedtotheboardofth e
NationalASsociationofS!at e Soards
ofAccountancy.Trlpsformeetlngs
t his ye• rtoo k them toSavanna h,
Cle'\leland,Wlnston-Salem,New
OrleansandMon tana.Elizabethand
B.B.HarveyStrums penufunweek
lnNewYorkCltylnDecember.The
entireDunkumfarn ily,including
spou=andchildren,spentaweek
in
DisneyWo,ld

Mary Marlowe Price writes of a
Chrlstmasgettogeth erfort he
fam ily,Mary isstillworkingatthe
ticketoff lce atV irgin;aTechbu t
planstoretiref romt hlsJobsoo n.
Annett e EllisOsbom e enjoyeda
wedd inginOctob<,rint he Napa
Valley.S he hadagreat holldayw lth
the fami ly:six gra ndch ildrenfr om
18mo nthsto 11runnlngaround
MarlonBr ee de n'sson , /ames,
isl ivingonhisboa t inBiscayneB ay
ln Florld aa ndis p,e parlngfora
cross ingtotheBahamas
Jehane FlintTaylo, •sson,Sean,
hadan exhibltlono f hlspa intlngsln
Philadelphia.Jehaneconti nues to
workasam useum educatora nd
lnterpreter.a ndsh e hasdonesom e
readingsfo rElderhoste l.Sibby
HaddockYoung lovesher
reti rementandhassta rteda
ch ildren'sb<,llchoirathe rchurch
MaryMaclhomasMoran reports
that her husband continues to show
progresswithh isca ncer.Our
thoughtsa re~rta lnlywlthoothof
them.H erhusband, Allan, isaspedal
fJ<"Mn,andhe isshow ingthatn-ow.
Thelrdaughter.indhusba nd,who
rcsidei n Hih:onHead,S.C,werewfth
thematCh ristmas.MaryMacs ingsin
thechurchchol r,lssecretaryofthe
leadershipcouncilatherch urch,and
ls secretaryoft he recreatlon
association inherne ighborhood
Sylvi.lOl"")'Kelley.ind husband
Frankho~tosellth eircampground
inMainesoo n.Theyare enjoyingtheir
tlme ln KeyWestandseeyours truly
once inawhile.lalwaysenfoytheir
visits - notonlydoou rhusbandsget
along.butou rdogsdotoo.
Barbara DullnPollshase njoyed
babysITTi
ngthcgrandch ildrenwhi le
thelrparentsareoffskllng.Youca n
spoilthemandt hengivet hem back
PatsyMcDOnald Allt n and
husbandcont lnue thelrtrlps - Utah
(to celebrate their grandson's
secondblrthday);Kaual,Hawaii;a nd
San Franciscowereonthei ragcnda
Patco nt inu es rnenjoyh erboo k
club,f loraldes lgner'sgulldand
thesu teMedicalSoci ety Allia nce
board.Shes el\leSas hea lth
promot ions chair and spea rheaded
anew projectcal led"Not e.,.,nfora
mlnute"(neverl eave chl ldre n
unattend edinacar).H usband
Dickw as" -electe dt o the AMA's
councllonmed ica leducatlon
Mary AnnWilllams Haske enjoys
U king hergranddaughte rto
University of Richmond Christm as
par1ies. Mary AnnwonaRichmond
T/mes·D/spotchcontest,andthe
prizewast icketstoSe<lutyondt~
Beast.Heroldest daughter, Sus.an,is
pr1nclpalofam lddle schoolonlo ng
lsl;,nd,N.Y.Sonlomteach esm;,th in

A.D.Hopkins
Jr.,
R'65,iseditorofa
newregional
magazine
focused
onthe
naturalbeautyof
theareaaround
LasVegas
.
GaryMo ore Cole ma n and
husband enjoyedacr uise from
FortLaude rda letothePa nama
Canal and back
CaryHa ncockGilme, and
husbandDonen joye<lacruiseto
th e soul hern Carlbbea n. Ca rystays
busyw ithchurchandaRescu e
Missionsstore,w hoseprcxe eds
estab llshm edicalu eatm e nt
fad lit iesfo rth ehom eless. Don
enJoyshlswo rkwlthHabita 1lo,
Humanityandlsheadtrust ee at
1heirchurch. He.ilsosel\lesonth eir
dlst rlctcampcommitt ee .The ir
daughter,Me lan le,g raduatedcum
laudefrom1 he UnlversityofNorth
Florldaw lthad egreelnel ementary
educat ion
SusanP;iyn e Moundal u. isan d
herhusband enJoyedtheR lchmo nd
Symphony~rforma ncea t
Westhamp ton.Chrlstmaswas
s pentatNag,Head,N. C.Nancy
T.lylorRowe had the fami ly home
forChrlstmas.
Mari:aret S~ nce rHern andu
reports 1ha1 herfi rs1g, andch ild
wasborntoth elrson,Brlan,and
hisw ife. Susan,inR,xhester , N.Y.,
lnt;m e forChrlscmas.ln early
January,thel rdaughter.~th,was
married to Stevel onerfan

Sarabayo, Indonesia, and his wife is a
thlrd-iradeteache r.SonDavid lsa
scienceteacherinAruba,andh is
wife lsath ird·grade teacher.
DaughterMargaretteach esEngllsh
inAmman, Jordan. SonPau llsa
chem;stforRobins,andhiswifeis
vlcepresldento f lmaglngSolutlons.
ap rint ingcompany inRichmond
Theyha...e ada ughter, Madison,3.
TheiryoungestsonisJim,wholsa
history teachera t NewCommunity
SchoollnRlchmond
SUel.a mboltt eandhusband
Butch liveinPoquoson,Va .,wh erehe
lsc ltyanom eyforNewpo rtNe'W"S.
Sueowns;,ma th and le;,rningce nte,
and doesagoodamou nto fwork
helplngathl etesme et NCM
academic requirementsfo rcollege
scholar,;hips.Theirsons, Kenny and
Clay,.,ei n Richmond,wo rklngasa
ma1h analys1andactu ary,
res~tfv ely.walkerls inAnnapol is,
working in communications with
StrykerCorp.Annis inChar1ott e.AII
are marrle<lwlt hch lldren, except
Clay,whois engage<l.Theyhave five
won derfulgrandchl ld"n
NancyKlppsHug:h ey andher
hus ban d,Ray, are busyremodel ing
th eirh om e butfoundtim e fora
trlptoEngland,ParlsandScotland
Their son,Mike, hisw ife,G loria,
and ch lldrenvlslte dth em last
spring. Otherfamil y,JoandWayne ,
are bu sywitht heirmu sical
end eavors-Jo playing ha rp and
Wayne, s hut tle pipes
Than ksforthenews.May thi s
yearot2002b e ay ea rofshow lng
more loveandconc ernforal l
whom we know and meet.
Flash, Just ln!JosephHa rrls
Sau nderswasbo rnFeb . 11,2002,
gra ndsonot E!lee nCordleHmi s.

1960
LuisW. Morales,R, hasb een electe<l
to the Collegeof Fellowsofth e
PublicRelat lonsSocietyofAmerica
Election tothecol legeisa
professlonalhono,bas edon llfetlme
achievemcnt in publicrelat ions

Catherin e M;irsh a lJOve rst reet,W ,
hasbeeninWakefores 1,N.C.,
ta klngcareofh ernewgra ndchlld,
who was born last July,a sh e,
daughterh asgonebacktowor k
She lshead;ngbacktoNagsH ead.
N.(.,afterafewmonth s with her
grandch ild
RobenG . Padgett,B, andh iswlfe,
Mart1Padgett,W'5,B,have twagrown
sons. Robble lsanM.D.andllveswlth
hiswife,lis.a,an d thei rfourchildren
in lllinois.Randyisa ne'\lentd irector
wlthanonprofltorgan lzatlon.Hls
wffe, lynne,isdoi ngJ)Ost-doctoral
workatEmoryun;,,,ersity.
EdwardV.AlltsonJr .,8,h asbeen
appoint ed chairmano ft hcboard
ofdlr ecto rsofVi rgin iaH ea rt land
Bank in Fredericksburg

1961
RaoulLW einstein,R,con ducteda
litt le"sea rchw hile hew• s on
camp usinth e fallanddisco""red
thathewascorrectlnanon·golng
friendly"dispute"withex·at hletic
di,ecrnr,ChuckBOone: the PhiSigs
didbeatthePhlGamsln lnt,amura l
football in1%9and1960
Mlchae lwitt,B, has, eloca1ed 10
Maryland.Se e Bookma rks , p.25.

1962
CarolynSh ietds Attklsson,W, and
herhusband, CllffAttk lsson , R,
aren ewg randpare ntsofMaya
RoseBrads haw.Theyat tendedson
Erik'sweddinglnW iscons in.C llff
iss1illde anofgraduate stu den 1s
attheUnlv ersltyofCa llfornlaat
SanFrandsco , a ndCarolynls
working onene rgy efficie ncy
lssuesforPac lflcGas&E lect rlcCo.
Douglas LM an:in, R,join ed
wachovlaB a nkasavlcep resldent
and estatep lanningad viser ln th e
trusta ndinvestm entmanage·
mentar ea.

Registernowforthe
benefitsofUROnline,the newvirtual
community
forUnivmityof Richmond
alumni.
Seep.40fordetails.

www.uronline.net
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Richard Stewart MIiier,R, retired as
judge ofthe24thJudici;ilCircuitof
Virginiabutconti nuestos it
frequentlyinthecourtsofthe24th
Circuitbydesignation.Heandhis
wiferesid e in lynchburg,va.
CharlesH.Perklnson,R,lsretlred
fromE.I.DuPont.During39years
ofs er,ic e.hel ivedandworkedfor
thecompany inlre land, lran ;ind
Singaporeandhasworkedand
tra,eledlnMexlco.Brazlland
Arge ntina .When not traveling
aroundth iscountry,heandh is
wifeplantospenda lotoftlmeat
theircottageinDeltav ille,Va.,and
tovisitthelrthreemarriedch
ildren
andfivegrandchi ldren.

1963
MaryFrlschkornN ew,W,hasb ee n
electedrecordlngsecretaryofthe
boardo f directorsoftheVirginia
F"'nkHorton,R,wasapp,ointedby
Gov.MarkwarnertohisSecure
Vlrglniapanel.whkhlschargedwlth
improvingthestat e'seme ,gency
preparedness,respons,,andrecovery.
ElwoodM,Obrig,R, hasacivi l
litigationlawpract ice with Richard
H.Langley,aformerstat e senato,.
Here1ides inClermont.Fla
NathalieH."Dee"Perkins,Wand
G'75,lsbusi nessdeve lopment
managerfortheBionet ics

terminology methods related to
water.ShehasbeenamemberASTM
lntemationalsince1976

1964
Ma~well C.Cisne, C, has been
namedpres identoftheboardof
directorso/CatewayHomesof
Samuele. McCormick, R,and his
wlfe.Sylvia,arenowhapplly
reti redinSt. Augu,tine ,Fla.. and
Richmond campus.
WilliamM.Moss,R,hosbeen
electedsecretary/treasurerofthe
boardofdi rectorsoftheVl rginia
Hospital and Healthcare
Association
CeorgeA.Wray,R,isspendlngayear
olstudyattheEpiscopalDiv inity
S<hoolinCambridge,Mass.

1965

1967

A.D.HopkinsJr.,R,istheed itorol
Cerco,an ewregiona l magaz ine
aboutthenaturalbeautyofthe
regionsurro undingl.JsVegas
CerrncoverspartsofNev ada,Utah,
CaliforniaandArlzonaandls
published quarterly
Jotll e nRlpleyMoore,W,an e nded
thewedd ingolherdaughter.Mary
Ellen,w hosec eremonywas
perfo rmed by her husband,
Michael.in Lebo.Kan
StephenS.Rena lds,R,is,etiring
fromful l· tlmepasto ralmlnistry
andwi llbeinvo lved inm inistryas
"interim pastor .•

MaryBethSheldonBerry,W,and
husbandSarnhavemovedto
Charlesto n.S.C.Theybothare
teachingottheCol legeof

1966
JosephAronica,R,hasjoinedth e
Washlngton,D.C.,officeofPOrter
WrightMorri5&Arthurasap.irtner
inth e litigat ion department
E.LaurenceBoyceJr.,R, hasmoved
hisfamilym edica l pract iceto
Mldlothlan,Va.
NancyHilllardCampbell,W,w as
selectedasreJdingte.c herofthe
yearforherschoo l,which is
located in Norfolk.Va
F,,.n,esstewartChambers,W,
contlnuestomanagetheGlrlS<out
storeforherlocalcounciland
enjoysme etingandinte racti ng
wlthpeopleofallages.Sheandher
husband,Doug.continuemultip le
activiti es with their church,
especial lyrnusic.drarnaand
ch ildren"sactivities.The irdaughter.
CatleStarr,wasmarrledlastfallto
Miles Hollowell
l'eterEmelianc hik,B,r et ire<lalter32
year;ofteachlnghealthand
physkaleducationinvariousrnidd le
schoo lsinNewYorkCity.He has
acceptedapart ·tlmepositlon
mentoringnewteacher; intheNew
YorkCltypubllcschools.
JoanneFlanagan,W,ofColdwe ll
Banker Dew Realty, has been reelectedtotheboardofd
irectorsof
theAshland/HanoverChomberof
JohnV elHnes,R, presidentof
TfidentNat iona lCorp.,was
profiled intheRkhrnondTimes Dlspatch'>"Sma llBusiness"
section.Hefoundedthedrug·
tes1ingcompany in1991with
Dr.PeterCo leman . ln2001theU.S
Sma llBusi nessAdmin istration
awarded Trident Nationa l a
$160.ooogranttoestab lishdrug ·
/rec workplaces for small
businessesthroughoutv irginla

employeeassistanc e prog rams.

JoAnnMuchantBrown,W,l s
workingasaconsu ltantforthe
Universityo/Georgia
DonnaDlcksonFried,W, islivlng
s ixmonthsayea,inWestPa lrn
Beach.Fla.. wlthhusbandMarvin
Marks.Herdaughter.Rachael.lsa
socia lworkera tth eHouseo f Ruth
inwashington.D.C..andh erson,
Matthew, isasophornoreatthe
UniversityofColorado inBou lder.
EdgarHatrlck,R,wasnarnedthe
200\LoudounC itizenoftheYe;ir.
Heissup e rintend entofLoudoun
County schools.
JudithCrowellvonSeldeneck,W, is
Americanlndianscornm itteeofthe
VirginiaDaughte rsolth e American
Revolutlon.inlslsherfoutthstate
chairmanshiplortheorganization
ShelsalsoactlvelnP .E.O.
Si11erhood.AAUWi nd theSirnply
Alle luiaChoiratFi rstP resbyterian
Church.Ha rrlsonbu rg,Va.She also
;,arnembe rofPhiBetaP hiAlurnni
Kelth LTinkham,R,lsretlredtrom

graduatedfromBrlghamYoung
Universitylastwinterwith;,B.S. in
construction manag ement and was
comrnissioned2ndLt.,U.S.AirForce.
ass ignedtoth e intelligence division
Hlsso n.Nlcholas.lsapr e-medjun io,
JtBr ighamYoung;daughter
Jacquelynis ajunior,majoring in
health.f itnessandbuslnessatBYU;
andsonJonathan,isafreshman
ma/oringinbusin ess.

DannyM. Payne,
8'68andGB'76,
received
the 2001 WilliamR.
Snodgrass
Distinguished
LeadershipIi.wardfromfheAssociation
of Government
Accountants
.
recognizes state government
professionJ lswhoexemplilyand

havedernonstra ted leadersh ip in
enhanclngsoundllnanclal
mJnagement legislation.
regu lations,pract ices,po licies
and systems
carolynE.Thom.>5,W,hasbeen
electedcha irmanoftheboardo ft he
RichrnondAcademyofMedicine.Her
husband,G~rg,,W.Thomas,R,i sa
n~ lye~ tedtrust e.o,
.

1969
AlmodaShophordClemonts,W,
andh e rdaug hter,Carro llAnn
Lewter.areteach lngatthesame
school,Parks ide Elementaryin
SpotsylvanlaCoumy.Va .. where
hergranddaughter,MattieLewter
isak inde rgart ener.Shewe lcomed
hersecondgrandchlld.John.born
toh e,son,Stanandh iswife,Jul ie,
this past fall.
CraigCooley,R,C'7sandt'77,has
wontheHarryl.Carr ico
Professlona llsmAwa rdfromt he
crirninollawsectionoftheVi rgini;,
Marlanfletcher,W, isresponsible

soccerc lub
RobertA.Foner,B,apa rtnerwith
Hantzrno n,Wiebel&Co.in

Cam Illa B. Rohrbuh, B, retired
lrornBankofAmerlcaandhas
become th ee xecutiv e directorol

1970
JohnS.Barr,L,isp residentolthe
JohnMarsha llFoundotion
HelenOutenOwens,W,isproud
that her daughter.Elizabeth
CarltonOwens . isaWe1thampton
freshman
LaurensS artorls ,L,has bee nre electedto th eboa rdofd;rectorsof
AStraea/VirginiaBloodSer, ices
NancyDggTflpp,W,hasrellred
from3oy earsofteaching.Sheand
her husbandownar estaurantin

wellasruntherestaurant
tennlChappellwestbrook,W,has
twosonsincollege:aJunioratRlce
UniversityandafreshrnanatUSC
Shelsafree -lancewriterfora
magaz ineandnewspaperco lurnn

1971
LlndaEvans,W,workslnthe
mediaandpublicrelationsoffice

1968
Raymond L.Clarkl,,R,practiceslaw
inChanottes, ille,va.1nadd itionto
maintainingasolopractice.hels
countyanorneyforGreeneCounty
Healsolsaspeclal justlce.p res;dlng
overcivilcommitmenthea rings.and
aclinical instructorofpsych iatric
medlclneatUVA.Hecomplet edt he
Raleighmarathon(26.2mi les).His
wile.Nan DavisClark•, W'6', is
retiredandisolsoarunner.
DannyM.Payno,BandGB'76,
rece ivedthe2001W illiamR.
Snodgrass Distinguished
LeadershipAwardlrornthc
ASsociat iono/Gov e rnment
Accountants.The award

Rus.ellW.Jordanlll,L,hasbeen
appo lntedexec utlvev lcepres ldent
and genera l counsel at
LandAmerica Financia l Group Inc.
JohnM.O'Bannonlll,R, hasbeen
appo intedbyGov.MarkWarnerto
hisSecur e Virginiapan el.wh ichis
chargedwithirnprovingthestate's

andBoardofTrustees.Waldoand
Joewer e frlendsduringth eir
collegeyears.beginningw itha
sophornore literatureclassw ith
ProfessorBoggsduri ngth e
s ummer sess lonof1 967.
PamolaThompsonWilson,W,and
herhusband.Harvey.aretheproud
grandparentsoftwoveryspoiled
granddaughters:Kayleh,2,a nd
Chloe,3m onths.

PageHudson
Frances Whitener
5501N. KenwoodAvenue
Indianapolis, IN46208
E-mail: francesw@lndy.rr.com
Hellotoal lclassm emDl!rs!Ther,,ar,,
manyofyou forwhom lstillhaveno
e-mailaddresses. lfyouhavenot
been r,,ceivinge-mailsfromYVOnn
e
Olson(o lsonhal@rev.net)o rme and
youhavee- mail.pleasecontact
eitherof usa ndse ndsom e news
lfyoudonot havee-mail.l ho~
you' llwriteanote,andl' lldomy
besttorespon d.Thankstoa llwho
MuthaW altersG eiger wrote
that lnJanua rysheb ecame a
cert ifiedmanage rof comm unil)I
assoc iat ions.Sh e is e mployedas
th e asslstantgenera lma nage rof
th eGovernor 's l.;rnd Foundation,
thecommunity"shom eowner
assoc iat ion in Williamsburg
llnnt Allport .whoisretlrlng
fromteachinginChesterfi eldafter
3oyea rs. plans101cacho ne extra
yea,ther e andt henb e comp lete ly
finlshed.Shecontinu estogoto
Malne forh er summ ervacation.
durlngwh ichshestaysonan
islandofala keandinacabinw ith
no electricity.
Kay8r asurelovlng lsnow
teachingAlgeb ralatPatrickHenry
HighSch0-0linHanove,County
everyotherdaysinceherret irement
as a full-tim e guidance
counselor.Herhusband.N elson.is
decidingwhe therto retire.and
thelrdaughter,w hoiss lngle.is now
house hunting
AlicePresson.wholivesin
Atlanta.contlnuestob ee mployed
bytheHighSc hoolsThatWork
program,whichinclud essom e
uoohlghschoolsacrossthe
country involved in school
lmprovement.Alicetrav eledfor
two-and-a-hall weeksthroughout
F,ance,wh ereshe wemto
Normandy.spentt imew ith
friend1ina121h-centurychateau
andr etracedsom e ofh er father"s
step1fromWWllwhenheland ed
a!Uta h 8each in1944.Shea lso
sawfrlendssheknewwh enliving
inParisinthela1e197os .Alice is
lookingforwa rd to, eturningto
Vlrglniainthenexttwoorthree
yearsandtelecommutingtowork
lromherparents'farmhouse.
which1hep lan1 10 ,e1tore
MtttaH ~rrisNicktrson leda
trlptoltalydurlngMarch.Shewas
thetourguidefor1opeop le:fou r
stude nt san d slxadu lts

Investigatingcausesofdeathto helpthe living
By Betsy Powell Mullen

one afternoon to ask his opinion about a patient who had
died and whose "non-medical examiner case~ autopsy

Dr. R. Page Hudson Jr., R'52, has spent a good part of his
life trying to explain death.
Investigating the demise of an accident victim, the
sudden death of a young person, orsuspiciousclrcumstances of a mangled corpse were part of Hudson's job as
a forensic pathologist and North Carolina's first chief
medical examiner.
"Most good pathologists ought to be armchair
clinicians thinking in terms of the patient side of things
and thinking of the doctor who was seeing the patientt
he says. ~There's an art and a science to understanding
things that injure or kill people."
Highlights of Hudson"s career Include notorious
arsenic poisonings and several trips to Bosnia to help
find and Identify missing war victims. But to Hudson,
Investigating death is more of a mission for the living.
"The missing person is an unhealingwound for his or
her family," says Hudson, who celebrated his 50th
college reunion in April. "It's hard for the wound to scar
over unless there's knowledge one way or another."
A native Richmond er, Hudson started college at Duke
but came home after one year, started summer school
at Richmond "and grew up a little bit."
Hudson still remembers well the moment he decided
to go to medical school- sitting in instructor Perry
Holt's biology lab.
"'My mind had been flirting with going to med school,"
says Hudson, who lives In Farmville, N.C "I remember very
clearly one ahernoon - it just all of a sudden made sense.~
After Richmond, Hudson attended the MedicalCollegeof
Virginia,graduati ng in 1956.He spent time at Johns Hopkins,
Harvardand in Japan as an AirForcephysician, before
returning to MCVforfour years on the pathology faculty.
In 1968, Hudson was recruited to be North Carolina's
first chief medlcal examiner, helping bring modern
forensic practices to a state where coroners were still
elected. He placed trained medical professionals in those
positions and set up a modern system modeled after
Virginia's. He stayed there until 1986, also serving as chair
of forensic pathology for the UNCMedical School.
While chief medical examiner, Hudson earned the
reputation of being calm, competent, determined and
dedicated. He instituted a teaching program in forensic
pathology at UNCand authored or co·authored about 70
articles In the medical literature.
Soft-spoken and understated, Hudson discusses
himself and his cases somewhat reluctantly. Among the
cases he became involved in were the Infamous Velma
Barfield arsenic poisonings.
As Hudson tells It, a hospital pathologlstcalled him up

wasunreveaHng. When the pathologist started to list the
symptoms and details, Hudson immediately asked, "Who
gave him the arsenic?"
A short time later, the case was turned over to local
authorities who, with Hudson's ~quickie arsenic
lecture~ ringing in their ears, unearthed several other
Barfield victims. Barfield was later convicted of murder
and executed in 1984.
Hudson later taught at the then-new East Carolina
University Medical School, where he retired as professor
emeritus. He had cut back to part-time when he was
recruited by Physicians for Human Rights to go to Bosnia
and help recover and identify victims of the civil war that
left thousands missing, many in unmarked mass graves.
"'There was scarcely a woman in Bosnia who didn't
have a missing son, brother, husband orfathert Hudson
says. The mission, the first of three he eventually made
between 1996and 1998,
was "trying to give them
some resolution," and to
gather evidence for war
crimes trials.
Hudson was recently
asked to consider a similar
project in Kosovobut
turned it down, saying "it
requires younger knees
than mine
Although Hudson
retired several years ago,
he stm has an active
consulting practice. And he keeps busy with a variety of
hobbles that he describes as "too many, as a rule." These
Include photography, local Democratic polftlcs, senior
athletics, "'casual farming" and acting in community
theatre. He was, ironically, the hom icidal ma niac
Jonathan in a local production of Arsenicand Old locea
couple of years ago. He also exhibited a photo collection
called "Mostly Flowers" at the local arts council last year.
Hudson and his wife of 45years, Sally, have spent the
last 10 years working on "a battered and beaten old farm
over French Broad River, as far west as you can get in
North Carollna.~ He says the fruits oftheirefforts might
be seen by their "great-g reat -g reat-grandch ildren."
They have four children, scattered up and down the East
Coast, and four grandchildren.
A half-century after he left the University, Hudson
still recalls good times with friends, intramural sports
and Greek Week events. He also notes with a chuckle:
"I wish I had spent more time in the library.~
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AnnelelghHawkescontinues
to teach English at Charleston
South e rnUnlverslty.Shehastwo
children :la n.whoattendsthe
CollegeofChar leston.andEll en.a
hlgh-schools enlor."nnespent
twoweeksvisitinginF,ancetwo
yearsago
DorothyBoland.wholivesin
Richmond.wo,ksatthev;rgi nia
Departmentoflnformallon
Technology inthetel"ommunica·
tionsfield.Shehastakens everalol
theRlchmondalumnltoursandso
farhas beentoSpain.Scot landJnd
lta ly.Th issprlngshewll lpa rtlclpate
Hambridge(enterinnorthern
Georgia.wheresh e hopestofinlsh
he r latest book
Jan et ThorntonRu stisan
elementaryartteacherintwo
differentschoolsinAnnandale
Sheandherhusband.Stev e.who
wo,kslncomputers.haveason.
Mike,w ho isograduat e student in
physics.andadaughter.Becky,
whoisa juniorinhighschool
AnnHodge,l efta20-ye arcar eer
asacomput erprofesslona lln
Wisconsin.Shenowlivesin
Roanokeandworksinolliceand
adm inist,at ive duti es. Ann.whois
hopi ngtoattendg radua teschool in
counse loreducat ion.sometim es
sees Judylan cuterHlllla,d.who
MaryannMCCowskyRobertson
tookatriptoAfrlca.wheresheand
thcothersinhergroupsawth e "Big
five·'-rh ino.ca~waterbuttalo
lion.e lephantandleopord . Theys;iw
theseanima lsandoth erswalking
rightn exttoth e roadanddrlnklng
fromnearbyponds.Thetourgroup
stayedatDeWi ldtCheetahRes erve.
Thornybush andthePa laceofthe
LostCityduringthetour

1972
SallleStoneCook,W,hasbeenre electedtotheboa rdofdir ectorsol
Astraea/VirginiaBlood5erv ices
Carroll Ann O'Donnell, W, moved
toanewfacu lty-levelpos;tionat
VCU.She ispubllcatlons
coordinator for th e division of
studcn t affairs.Sh e iscloseto
compl et ingacertlflcateln
informotio nsystemsatVCU
LlndaCh ristoplH:rSw.irtz,W,isa
matha ndphyslcsteacheratGodwin
HighSchoolinRichmond .Her
husband,Ned,isass istantdea nof
theSc hoolof ContinulngStudiesat
th e UniversityofRichmond.Her
daughter.Ka ren.recelvedaBFAwlth
honorsfrom)omesMad iwn
University in1998. Her daught er,
Laura.isamndlngVirglniaTe<:has
an engineeringmajoran dp lanned
tograduat e thissprlng.

1973
warrenDouglasElllottJr.,R,is
co ·
ownerofEnio"sR istorante&Cale
inManakin -5abot.va.
E.Mlchae llewandowskl,8,
mergedhis.ccountingpract ice
withBu rgess&Co.Thecomb lned
flrmspecializesinsmal l business
contro llersh ip.se rvingasCFOs.
estate planning.and Individual
andbusinesst,xplanningandtax
retumprepa ration.Healsohas
formed Riverton financial
Services.whichsharesoffic e space
withBu rgess.Thebusiness
providesfinonci•lproductslor
individua lsandbusinesses.
MlchaelJ.Alobo,GB,retlredaW,ra
3,2·yearcareerinthechemical
industry.HeworkedlorDuPontin
Richmond:MonsantoinBrldgeport.
N.J_,andTexa
s(ity.Texas:andlor

Spring Cr~fts Kirby
9615Hltchin Orive
Richmond, VA 23233
E-mail:SKIRBY451@aol.com
OursympathlesgoouttoSusan
HamiHSmith ond familyonthe
deatho/Susan'ssist er, Nancy
HamlllGeorglus.thisp astwi nter.
YoumayrecallthotNoncywasin
ourlin lesisterclass.Susanwroteto
tel lmethatherson.Jeff.attaln ed
therankof<agl e Scout.Th e
asslstantscoutmasterofh lst roop
isPat Turner, R'72.t hehusbondol
MarthaPostonTumer.Susan.h er
husbandMlke.andJelfllv e ln
Richmond.whereSusanh-sher
ownaccountlngflrm
Jeanle Nlcholson~ ith wrotethat
sheischai ringani ntemational
adoptlonconferencefortheRedCross
andisplanning hermothefs891h
birthdayp,irty.Jeanie'sson Jeromeis
afreshmanatSeattleUniversity ,
where hemadet hedean 'sl;s1and
survivedth e lnlt lalhonorsprogram
intenslvestudy.HersonJosephsells
luxuryusedu1rsandloveshorsebock
riding,go-cartrac ingand remote·
controlledg liderflying.Herhusband,
Jon,continuesto enjoyemployment
wlthNo rthrupGrumma nandloves
workinginthega rden.Jeaniesays
thatsomeolhertrave lshavebeen
curtalle<ibythe latestworldevents.
butshed idmanagela lltripstoCh ina

G.JohnAvoli,
R'74,hasbeen
namedexecutive
director
ofthe
Frontier
Culture
Museum
in
Staunton,
Va.
SterlingChemlcalsl nTexasCity.He
alsos~ ndstimedoin gvoluntee;
workandtravel ing.
CharlesK.Payn.e,R,t eachesphysics
andcom puterprogramm ing/
computersc ience.coachescross
countryandtrack.p rovidest echand
networ ksupportlorth esc hool,and
servesonth e dlstrlct'ste.:hnology
acfviwryboard.Hehasownwhoisa
b.sketbal lmanageratUNCCharlotte.asonwholsastarterasa
wrestleranda len er-winnerincross
country,asonwhostartsln
wrestllngan dsocc er inmidd le
school.andawilewhoisacoachon
astate-rank edbasketballteamat
Northern High School
PhillipunghomeSlsk,R,
acceptedapos it ionintheregional
oflice ofStatefa rmlnsuranc e in
Charlonesvil le.va.
Kw.ing-lYu,R,r et iredlastfa llto
pursue persona l interests
includ ingart.Hewasfounderof
Paracellnc.,acomputerand
biotec hno logycompanythatwas
acquiredbyC eleraG enomlcs.H e ls
marriedand hasasoni ncol lege

ShelleySml!hMlller isliv ingin
StephensCity.Va.,andworkingat
FEMA.Heroldestsonlsafr eshman
atemory&HenryColleg e .Sh e hod
avis itwith Dlane PriceChartland,
W'74, andspokewithJ ullaHabel,
W'74
lreceivednice.longChrlstmas
lett e rsfromthefamll iesol tlnd a
Wilkln,MuirhudandSharon
Foster8urdlck.LindaandG eorge
continuetoworkontheirnew
hous e {building itthemselves)
whlle lindals homes chool ing
theirso n. Poul.SonKevinisbusy
withschool,sportsa ndhisnew
driver'slicense . Undaw-sint he
Washington.D.C.,areainth e
w;ntertohe lphermoth ermov e
aft ersell ingthelami lyhom e of40
years.Shes.w DrowBrown and
Sally Voris.
Sharonandfamilyareenjoying
be;nglnth e washing10na,ea
wheretheyarebu ildingan ew
hom e.Thetwoo lderdaug hters.
EmilyandAmanda.a re at
Vanderbllt, andMadeline issti llat
home.Madelin e kee psthefamily
busywlthh erschoo l'screwteam
and her horseb-ckriding

Agnes Mobley-Wynne and David
celebratedthelrth lrdwedd lng
anniversarywit h atriptot henew ly
renovatedw llllamsburg1nn.They
hada fullhouseat(hristm-sw ith
Agnes"children.Laurel,AW'o~ and
Clinton:andDavld'stwosons-one
with hisw ifea ndtheot herwithhis
girllriend.Agnesandfamily enjoyed
panicipat lnglntheswea ring· in
ceremor,yforherbrother,Earle,who
is th e newcommonw ealth's
attorn eylnPortsmouth,Va
Barble Balu,rhashadhe rown
human,esou rcesconsu ltlng
bus inessforthep-stsixye-rs,
workingo utofherhome.Th e past
fewyearssh e hasalsobeen
monagingacoupleolsmall
associat ions and has recently
begun worklngonacontractbasls
otPsychologicalConsultants.She
cont inuestoslnglnandmanage
theR ichmondSymphor,yChorus.
directedbyJimErb.Barbieand
s iste rCarol, celebratedth e big
birthdaywithatriptoHowa iiwith
th eirt ravellngbuddles. John Hall,
R'73,andhi sw lle.Carol
lgotanice longe-ma ilfrom
Sus.anSIH:ffleldYowell.Susanlsln
her,oth yearatt heU.Va. health
sciencesli brary.where shemanages
thec irculationdepanment.Her
olderson.Gordon,gr.d uatedf rom
Hampden-Sydneyand isassistant
deanofadmisslonsthere.Hisbossls
AnitaG,;irl;ind,W74.lnthefolla1a
H-SCfootballgame.sh e ran into
TempleAdalrGlenn,whoseson,
Charlie,isafreshman,andeetty
RodmanHarrls,who seson
gradua tedwithGordon.Sus.n's
youngerson,lindsay.isatJam es
MadisonUnlversltylnth e Schoolof
MediaAnsandDesign.Hehopesto
getintodigltalmuslcprod uctlon
TheKirbyhouse holdstaysbusy
evenw iththeemptynest.Bothof
ourch ildrenarestllllnRlchmond:
Lee KlrbyWest .AW'OO.teaching
FrenchatGodw inHlghSchoo l.and
Chrlstopher.atVCU.lee"shusband
wasondeploymentw iththe
TheodoreRooseve lt. lt hasbeena
hardfirsty earofmarriagefor
them.with a three-month
advanc edtralningschoolin
Chicagoandthisdeployment
Christophe rcontlnuestostaybusy
wlthhlsband - recordingand
touring.lmoyhav e toputh imin
touchwithSusan·sson

Elizabe thN ea lJord an,B,andh er
husba nd.G lenn.madeth elr
bionnualtripwithtwoothe r
couples :laur ale! Hanklns,w,
and TedCh andl er,l'77;and Peggl
Heat h,W, andJeffJoh nson.They
metlnLasVegasforflvedays.They
all metonthe irfirstdayat
Westhamp to nandaresti ll
traveling together.
Michaell.K ahan,R, isad ent istin
Virginia8 each.Hlsold estson.
Jack,hasapplledtoRlcMmondlor
admission this fall
C.RlchardNaplu,R,wasproflled
intheDecemberissueofln1ide
8u5IMS5.Helsp, esldentofNapier
Slgnatur e Homesandw3selected
presidento fth eHom e Builders
Associat ion of Richmond.
KateHorsleyParker,W,has
publishedthreenove lsoverthepast
1oyear1andhasanotheroneln the
works.Afte;thelossofhe;son.she
setupafoundationforh imwhereshe
works.AlbLJquerqueTe.:hnlcal
VocationJllnstitut e. forstudents
whohaverecelvedth elrGEDsondare
goingtoschoolparttim e inpolitical
scienceand/orEnglish
W.A.StrangJr.,C ,transferredfrom
Covington.Va .. toRichmond• nd
w.spromotedtomillaccounting
manage rforth e P;ickaging
ResourceGroup.Hiswile, Naney
RaeWllklnStrang,W'74,lsa
biologyteacheratMidloth ianH igh
Schoo l.Theyh•vetwochildren
One lsas e nloratMldlothlanHlgh
Schoo l,andth eothe ranendsJohn
TylerCommunltyColleg e
Cha~BellUpshawlll,R,w.s
.ctiva te<.linsupportolthewar.Heis
alieutenantcolone llntheu .S. Army.
worklngasah elicopterpi lot and
aircraftmaintenanc e officeratthe
CorpusChrlstl(Texa1)ArmyDepot
James E.Wilberger)r.,R,wase lected
toth e SocietyofN eurologlc
Surgeons.He se,vesasaconsultJnt
tothepres identialcommitt ee on
head ln/ury lnsponsondgiveso ral
examinationsforth e American
Boardo/Ne urologicalSurgeryfor
boardcertlllcatlonlnneurosurgery
Hehaswrittenmorethan200
scientific.peer-reviewedarticlesand
bookchaptersinn eurosurgeryand
isth e editororco- editorofmo re
thanmt extbooks.

1974

Thom nA ."Tab "BU1J r.,B, has
been elect edtotheboardof
governorsofthe VirginioHome
forB0.)'5
RobertT.Dall,B, command ing
generaloftheA rmyTransportation
Cente r at fo rt Eustis In Newport
New1.Va.. hasb ee npromotedto
thetwo -star ra nkolmajorgenera l.

G.JohnAvoli,R,h asbe ennamed
executived irecto rofth e Frontler
Culture Museum in Staunton
HopeArm1trongErb, W, is artist ic
directorfo rtheGreaterRlchmond
Children'sCho ir.musicd irectorfo r
St.Mary·sEpiscopalChurchand
planlst lnav lolln/pianoduo

1975

Hehe ads theAfmy Tran sponat ion
School an d th e Trans portati on
CorpsReg imen t a ndist he Army's
chid oltr ansportation atth e
6,500-memb erco mman d.
Michae lLDunkley,R,is a forcign
service officerwithth e rank ofvlce
counselforth e Sm eDepartme nt

manag ementsp ecial;sti n th e State
Depart ment, wlllleave her postt o
t;ikeSpanish andj oin him in
EISalvadorthiss ummer.They willl)t',
stat ioned therefor two yeor,;
WilliamC.HallJr.,B andBo.irdof
ASsoclates,wa s elected toth e
boordsof th ePim burghPubl ic
Theat er,the Seventh Congressional
District(Va.}Safety and Securlty
Council,the lndustr ial Advisory
Board of t he Univm ity ofVirginla's
SchoolofEnglneer ingandA pplied
Science,a nd Virginia Free. Hei salso
onth e boa,d oft he Jamestown Yorktown Found;,tion ;ind is
chairman oft heRlchmon d Publlc
Library' sLiter.cylegacyCJ mpa ign
Mar'a Jane Lo'zou,w, ·,a
professional singer and mus ic
libraria n.Shehasbeenl iving in
Bosto n lo rth e pas114yearsand
enjoyshe rwork.S he lovesl ivingin
the city.
cathyMcC.irthySgro !,w,h as been
promoted toass lsta nthea d of
,c hooll ifea tSt.M argaret'sS<;hool
George NlcholuStokes,R, hoste d
aguys' skitrip at l akeTahoedu ring
Super Bowlweek,w ith JimKhoury,
R,Barney Selph,R, and Hugh
Fraser,R.Th eyenj oyedt he skiing
and th e senseofhu morth aton ly
the lrcama raderlecouldcrea!e

1976
Ger~ld A. Bowm3n, R, iso member
olt heboar dofth e National
Associat ion of Et hical Adopt ion
Profess ionals . He maintai ns~
privat ep ractice do ingh ome

Regg!e Br~nn,B ,aflna ncla l
consu lt. nt forthe Kilmarnoc k, Va
oflice of Chesapeake lnvest ment
Group.hasbe ennamedtotheAII ·
AmericanTeam oft he American
Fund ; Group ofmutu alfu nds.H e
wascite dlor outs tan dingse rvice
to investo r,;inthe North ern Neck
and Middle Pe ninsu la areas.

DesireeStuart-Alexander
Breaking
groundas a lunargeologist
By Betsy Powell Mullen
Or. Desiree Stuart -Alexander walked through a wrong
door and e nded up In the right direction.
Stuart-A lexander, W'52 and H'80, a noted geologist
and the first woma n tD study lunar rocks, had planned
to work for the United Nations after graduatio n. But a
series of unforesee n events, including inadvertently
walking Into the wrong employment agency, found her
working for a metal company instead.
Several jobs later.including a brief time at an
Insurance agency and then an Dilcompany, she changed
direction complete ly. Having fallen In love with
geology, the budding scientist went back to school,
earning a master 's degree and doctorate In geology
from Stanfurd university .
That illustrates the dangers of tak ing a narrow
approach to education asan undergraduate, says Stuart·
Alexander, a firm believer in liberal arts education.
~vou're not leaving yourself open." With a liberal arts
background, "you can go into any number of fields.ff
Stuart-Alexander, who celebrated her 50th class reunion
In April,majored In histo ry at Westhampton College,with
a minor In political science. Those dlsclplines require the
~same kind of thinking" as geology, she says. "You have to
make sense out of the past without a lot of clues from the
past. Youneed to be open tD whatever Is around you.ff
That spirit of ope nness led Stuart-Alexa nder into a
field where there weren't a lot of women, at a time
when geology was expand ing beyond Eart h.
She was the only woman studying a field science at
Stanford, and later the only woman selected by the U.S.
Geological survey tobeon t he Lunar samp le Prelimlnary Team for Apollo 16 and Apollo 17.Her work on those
missions included studying samp les of moon rocks,
mapping sites for lunar land ings and maki ng geologica l
maps from satellite images and astronaut descriptions.
Although she realized her space program work was
ubreaking ground- no one had seen moon rocks before,"
she did not think about the relevance of her gender.
~1never t hought I was challenging barriers. I was Just
doing what l wanted tD do," she says.
Stuart-Alexander, who has earned a reputation as one
of the leading experts In the world on the ~tar side of
the moont also participated In astronaut training and
did extensive studies of Mars.
In 1980, Stuart -Alexander realized another milesto ne
when she became the first woman branch chief of the
U.S.Geological Survey, which she joined in 1966.
In addition to herextrater restrlal studies, she spent many
years on more earthly concerns, such as oil and mineral

deposits, fault lines and the correlation of high dams and
earth-quakes.She h.is published more than 50 scient ific
articles, participated in International symposiums, received
various fellowshipsand numerous awards, including .in
honorary doctorate from Richmond,a Distinguished
Alu mna Awardfrom Westhampton Collegeand a Group
AchievementAwardfrom NASAfor her lunar teamwork.
Looking back on her career,St uart -Alexande r also
recalls another life-changing milestone .
While worki ng on her t hesis at Stanford, she learned
that Haile Setlassle I University in Ethiopia was looking
fur a geology professor. tt seemed like the perfect way
tD get to Africa to spend time with her sist er's fam ily.
But when she called to tell her sister t he good news, her
sister replied, uwe' II meet you in London. We' re coming
back to the United States .~
Stuart ·Alexander, a Londo n native who moved tD t he
U.S.as a young girl, was disappoi nted but not det erred.
She went anyway, spending two years immersed in a
"whole diffe rent life."
~It was t heflrsttimel
realized intellect ually
what 'disadvantaged'
meant," she uys. One
student, who had been a
shepherd until he was 12
years old, knew 2DD
names for types of cows,
but didn't know his colors
-a necessity in geology.
Now retired and living
in Aptos, Calif.,Stuart Alexander stays very
active. Alwayseager to be outside , she garde ns and plays
a lot of golf. Alsoeager to find "pay back opportunit ies,
she has part icipated In a number of dvic project s over t he
years , including installing emergency response syst ems
in homes, raislngmo ney for the sympho ny and working
on Northern California Golf Association tourna ment s.
Acommercial-licensed pllot, she also has been a member
of the CaliforniaAviation safety Counciland Flying
Samaritans, a group that spends It s own money tDfly
doctors and dentists tD free clinics in remote Indian villages.
Today,stuart-Alexander stillexudes t he same spirit of
openness lnherapproach to lffe andthestu dyof t he earth.
~we are all part of this world and geology drives it.
Geology Isn't just the rockst she says. ~we te nd t o
think we control the world. The world really contr ols us
a lot more t han we want to acknowledge .
"We have to fit into the earth the way it is. Lifecould
be so much eas ier if we realize th at. ~
ff

A,G.MasonDiric k<on,G ,was
profiledinth e Richmondfimes
Dlspotch's"MetroBus iness·
section.HeisaprincipalatKeiter,
Slabaugh,Penny&Holmeandls
developingandle;,dingthe
company·snewhumanresources
consultingandoutsourclng
J.J.Kttvu,R, istheexecutivevia
presldentofth e HamptonRoads
M;,ritimeAssodationandreceived
th e association'sDistingulshed
ServlceAwardattheannual
maritim e b;,nquet
BtthCoramSears,8,a ndher
husband,Don,liveinMidlothian,
Va.. andhavethreechildren:Scott,
io,whowlllbeenterlngtheAh
force:Mo lly,I8,whopl ansto
a11endChris1opherNewpo,1
Universit ythisfa ll:and,Taylo r.10,
whoisinth e founhgrade.Bethisa
full-tim e momandalsotakesca, e
offivepe!s(twodogsandthre
e
cats).Theyrullyenjoy edspending
tim e withthel,form er classmates
~rl J.Wrtmtytr ll,L, andRusstl lL
Allen,l'88,ha vefofmedWitmeyer&
Allen,Pl.C.Thelawfirmspedalizesin
criminal,domesticrelationsand
medicalmalpracticelaw.

Cindy Pea k e
1129ChiswlckRoad
Richmond,VA23235-6117
E-mail:LMPeak e@ aol.com
Thanksagainforsomanynew.;y
re-s~nses!lenjoygmingthemand
hopeyouwi ll enjoyreadingthem.
AndiEichborgD amuonw rites
thatsheandStanwillcel ebrate
th eir 2Sthth issumm erbyflyingto
Munich,G e,many,topickupthe ir
newBMW,drlv e ltthroughtheAlps
andthen shipithom e fromNic e,
france.Theyarebothve,ye xcited
abouttheexperience!
Kay Lambut Kin g'• work with
th e YMCAlsnowabouth elp;ng
create Vsin the rural Virgin ia
coun:ieso!Powhatanand
Goochland.It is particularly
meaningfu l becauseshe grewup
using1heYMCAin1hesmall1own
ofFranklin,Va.HusbandDenn ls
lmp rovememmarathon,andKay
lovesbumpingintofellowgrads
whosechildrenar eg oingto
Rlchmond.Terry He!lmansylvesterandBonnieRitchie
DtHavonw en1101heRlngDance
asparems

SusanMoomawHumphrevllle

School,respectMly.Herhus~nd,

hadd innerwithAma ndad eBusk
W'78,lnManhatta nBeach.Callf..
whereAmandawasspeakingatan
lntematlonalt rade con~rence

Fred.t urnedsolastla ll and lostsi•of
hlsMarchlnc.colleagueslnthewo~d
Tr.ideCenter.Marci.iissearchingfof
newcareeropponunities andstlll
trying!od eclde "whatlwant!o~
whe11lgrowup."Aren'tweall>
Ihadadinn erreuniona1 Peggy
lumWatson 'swi thKarenKenn t dy

roommates in Cambridge.Mass.,
whenSusanwasatHarvard
BuslnessSchoolandAmandawas

and BonnieRitchieDeHaven .We
weredlscusslngcuuentworldand
localis suesovert he dinner tab le

Dr.HelenMarie
Kollus,
W'77,
completed
lier
M.D.lastyear
andisaresident
in internalmedicine.Formany 1977
years,shewasa
collegeprofessoranddeanof
students
.

latei ntoth eevening,shafingour
oplnlonsandfeellngs.ASCassl e
notedlaterinane-mai l:"Th eyears
justmeltedaway,"andwewe,e
backatWesthampton.What
wo nderfu l memori es!
let'Skeeplntouch.ltmeansso
much.

CynthlaFoutchHoltand
daughterStephanl e.I9,visited
NewOrleanslas!summer.Cyn!hla
1eceivedher2s-yearpinwith
Chesterli eldCounty.wh eresheisa
guldancecounse loratCarver
Middl e School.Cynth iaisalsoin
charge ofplannlngth eworkshops
fortheRichmond/Tidewater
MensaconferenceinWilliamsburg
in November 2002.
KarenKennedyisstilllivingin
Midd leburg,Va .. with husband
WarrenGeris.Sheandh er10-year·
olddaughter,Tara,compete in
local horseshows.Cassieisnowan
a!torn eywithh erownpract icesheleflth e fast-pa<edlifeofa
fai rfax-basedfirmlastOctoberfo

r

ahomeoffice in .ir enovated
"woodsh ed·onthefarm.Can-tsay
lb lameyou!
ClaudiaTyne,Offun-Bank<
enjoyedaJanuarytriptoth e Rose
Bowltocheeronth e Universityof
Miami.DaughterD iana isa
freshmanthe re,whl leGwen
graduatedfroml'epperd ine
UniversityinCalifornia.S-OnJames
lsasenloratElonlnNorthCaro lina,
andJeffreyisafreshmanat
YorktownHlghSc hool,wherehls
stepdadisaresourcespecialist
MarciaAndrewsSwenckwrites
!hat eldestsonDe~cklsatvM I,
majoring in mechanicalengineering
andplayingonthelacrosseteam
Andrew,16,andRichard,1>,alsoplay
lacrosse,butatMid lothianHigh
Schooland Midlothian Middle

ChnlesEdwardReynalds,R,
completedaTh.M.a tP rinceton
Tht ologlcalS emlna,y .He isthe
staffchaplainandreligionand
cult ureinstruc101forspecialforces

EdwlnG.Rablnson,R,movedto
MyrtleS.ach,S.C.. wherehels
medicald irectorforOccupational
MedlcalServlcesandCoasul
Carolin.iUniversityHealthServices

atJohnF.KennedySpec ialwa,fa re
CenteratFof!Bragg,N.C
StephonR.Romine,R,l.'Hoand

Ew.lynFletchtrRo<hlin,W,w as
comm lsslonedasanofflcer lnth e
U.S.Armyandisacaptain,Medica l

G8'83, hasb eennamedapMt ner
inthe lawfirmofl.eCl.iirRyan
VictorA,Shahttn , R,ispart-owner
ofthefirm,Shah een&Shahe en,PC.

ServicesCorps.Sht obtain edher
R.N.d egreeandhasbeenwork ing
asanursemanageratPfince
George'sHosplta l.Shealsoserves
aschairmanofth e boardofQu een
Anno SchoolinUpperMar lboro,
Md. Shean dherhu sband,Mar k,

whichwasname<.lone oftheR ising
25companiesfo12001
JohnE.Tober,77,waselect ed
managingsha reholderofthelaw
flrmZackKosnltzkyP .A,whlchhas
orncesi n MiamiandWes!o n,Fla

1978
RonBargatu ,GB,fo rmerlyCOOof
Trlgon, hasformedDominion

JohnCaulfl t ld,R,ha sjoined
VerticalNetworksasv icepresident
ofsales.Hehadbeenpresidentof
th e onlln e dlvlslonofVl ewcas!
Corp.andpresidentandCEOof
OuueachTechnolog ies.venic.il

Benefits Partners.a benefits
consultlngandbrokerag e firm.He
andtwoot hersarepfincip als
JamtsB atttrson,GB,ha sbeen
re-electedtotheboardofd irectors
ofAstraea/VirglniaBloodServices

Ne!worksls t he leadlngprov lderof
integ rated communications

R.l.ewlsBaggs,GB, hasbeen
electedtotheboa rdofdir ectorso f
Westminster-Canterbury

platfo,ms.thef irstsystemsthat
combin e voice.data and

havetwodaughters:Knle, I8,and
Allyson,16
RachelW,Saunders,W, lsworkl ng
as.ichildandfamilytherapistln
private pract ice
JosephShehlgh,R, lschalrmanof
thephys icaleducationdepanment
ofVirgin lalnt ermontCol legeln
Bristol.Va
Edwardl..SmfthJr.,B, lsp resldentelectoftheAssoclatlonof
TeleServiceslnternation.il,andwill
becomepresldentthlssumm e,.
ATSlis th e int ernationa l trade
associationofthetelephone
answering service Indust ry.
MlchaelH.T eny,R,h asbeen
electedvice presidentoftheboard
ofdi rectorsofHirsch erFleischer
Jeffl..Thomu,B, hasbeennam ed
chlefflnancla l offlc er atca,ter
Ryley Thomas

appl icationssupportintoo ne
manageable platform.
RlchardCullen,L, hasb eenel ected
toMcGuirewoods'boardof
partn ers,whlch isr esponsiblefor
strategicdirectionoft he firm
Nancyl.taHyer,W , isanassociat e
professora!theOw enGraduate
School of Management at
Vanderbilt University.See

Management Corp.
RobertE.BrunsJr.,B, hasbeen
electedchairofthem ilitaryaffa lrs
councilofth e Grea!erTampa
ChamberofComme rce.Hewas
selectedforth e l eadershipTampa
Classof2002and electedpresident
oft heSuncoastchapt er.
AssociationoftheU.S.Army.
G,ogoryCaru,,R, receivedhis
master'sd egreelnadmlnlm atlon

Bookmarks,p .25
Dr.Ht lt nMarl e Kollus,W,
returned!oschoola fterworki ng
manyyearsasaco llegeprofessor

andsupervisionfromVi,ginia
State University.
~1ryfox,8,andhlswlfe,Tamara
Fox,8'8', liveinConcord,N.C.w it h

JohnE.Constan!in e, R,was
promo1ed1olie u1enant

and dean of students. She
completedh erM.D.atthe

th eirtwochildren:SavannaLoren,3,
andKendelAlissa,1omonths. He has

ofSaintGeorgeGr eekOrthodox
ChurchinDowney,Calif.

UniversltyofCincinnat i Collegeof
Medicin e inMay20ooandisa
residentininternalmedicineat
MetroH ealthMed ical Centerin
Cleveland.She hopes!ob egina
p,acticeinprima rycarewhenhe,

hisownpolyfi lmbusiness
RkhardJohnstone,R, wlththe
Virgini.i-Maryland-Oelaware
ASsoclationofEl ect ric
Cooperatives,wonanawardof
mefitfo r e,positorywritingfrom
theRlchmondchapte,ofthe
lnt ern.itionalAssociationof
BusinessCommunicators.
Cynthl aWeldlerMusad,8, has
t>eennamedtotholea dershipteam
ofWachovlaCor~ratlon'sVlrglnla
WealthManagement Oivision
Amy HarveyMoglla,w, movedf rom
NewJerseytoOm aha,Neb.Shedid
illustrationsforPinocchio.publish ed
byNanaBananaClassics.Her
husbandisCEOofAmeritrade
Jacki;onRu,or,L , isvicecha irman

f.WoodrawHanis,R, lspre-sidemof
theVirginiaMunicipall eaguefor
2001-2ooiandhasservedas.i
mem~roftheEm~riaCityCouncll
for13years.He hasbeenvicemayorof
theS-Ouths
ideVirglniacityofnearly
6,oooresldentsforth epast threeand
ahalf years
WillR.KitchtnJr.,R, is a social
st udies teacher and assistant
footb.illcoa<hatMHlsGodwin
HlghSchoollnGl en Allen,Va.
JamesV.Muth,L, hasbeenreelectedtoth ebo ardofdirectorsof
Williams Mul len.
SandyRichmondPalyo,W,ha s
been prnmotedtothepositionof
problemsolvera tN ewClientslnc

resldencylscompl e1edin2003
S..ndr.iJ.vandorM .. r, W,i,a
technology specialistfor the
DepanmentofDefens e Dependen!
Schoolsont he islandofOkinawa,
Japan,!ralnlngboth educatorsand
students.Shoandh e111-year-old
son,Nick,mett heirfamily in
Bangkok.Thalland,fo,avacatlon
andreuniont hispastspring

ofgovemmentala ffalrsofth e
Virgini.iChamb erofCommerc o

1979
BrfanBunlva,L, hasjolned
leClairRyan.Hopr.ictices

commander , ChaplalnCorps,U .S.
Navy.Hewasap pointedaspr iest

LenardW.TUckJr.,R,practiceslaw in
Richmond andls owner ofLenardW
TuckJr&Assoc iatesPC,spe,;ia lizing
lnrealestatetra nsactlons. Helives in
Richmondwithhisw ife,Robin,and
twodaug hter5.Kathy-Rei>eccaand

1980
KarenA.Batalo,W,hasjo ined
Cha rlesRyanA ssoc iatesln
Richm ondasvic e presidentof

Michn llink,R,w ;is re-appointedfor
asecondt ermtoth e VirginiaBoardo/

1981
B.Scol!Arthur,B, iscityexec utive/
senlorv icep resident forBB&Tin
Winchester/ FrederickCo unty,Va
JohnPhilipHart,L,hasjo ined
CornemoneRealty 1ncome Trust1nc
asseniorvicepreside nt.g eneral
couns elandco rporat e secretal)'
F.JeffersonJames,L,p ractice slaw
SteveMil es,B,has been,e -elect ed
tot heboa rdof directorsofMeals
onWh ee lso fGreaterR ichmon d
Sus;inClarkeNagy,W, isa
litigationsp ecialistatERIE
lnsuran cea nd livesinMalv ern .Pa. ,
withherhusba nd.JohnC.Nagy,11.,
andt heir th reechild ren :Elizabet h
16:Jay.13:an dCaro line,8 .
CregoryC.O'Brien,B, isex ecutive
vlcep ,es ldentforAd evcoCorp ..
heodq u;irteredinAtlanta.He
deve lops bui ldings throug hout th e
so utheast '<nU nitedSta tes.H e
ondhi1w ife,Dion;i,l ivein

Erica, 9
Markf.Terry,11.,hasb egun an ew

1982
LowreyH.Hoh:haus,R, isaportner in
RadiologyAssoc iates ofRichmond
ondservesontheboardofdire<:tors

Mitzi Gregory
Trainer
focuses
onkeeping
lifeinbalance
Sy Betsy Powell Mullen
There's a common thread to all of Dr.Mitzi L. Gregory's
endeavors.
~,want people to be more satisfied, live lives that are
mote rich- at work, after wort(,whatever it ist says
Gregory,W'n,
AsownerofGregoryTralningAssociatesInc.in
Rlchmond,she ls part company president, part career
counselor and p.1rt"lifebalance coach:'Whether working
with corporate clients, collegestudents or lndlviduals
lookingto make some changes, the bottom line Is the
same - helping people learn ~tobe happyand satisfied.''
Havinghitanichemuch in demand at the moment, she
also has recently added another Identity to the list: author,
Gregory'sfirst book, OverworkedandUnderpfayed?30
Qukk fasy Waysto BoostEnergyandDiffuseTensionand
MakeFUNof life, was published last year. It followsStressFreein ISMinutes,a COshe createdin 1999,and the followup CO,Up with Energy,Downwith Stress, releasedin 2000,
Reducingstress can be as simple as learning to say
"No" or as complicated as reprioritizingyourlife and
switching directlon, she says.
Gregoryhasfoundthat althoughpeopleoften realizewhen
changeis needed,fewknow~howto take stepsto createa
morerewardinglife."HerworkIsalmedat~ helpingpeople
havemoreenergy,lessstress,morefun in theirllves"and
"makingsuretheir feet aregoingwheretheir mouthsgo."
Studies showthatthe primary cause of stress today
is lack of control, she says. Hot topics include finding
balance and coping with multiple demands.
Partof her motivationforenteringthe fieldwas personal
e)(perience.Amusiceducationmajorwho had always
dreamedof teaching,Gregoryentered the workforceand
foundthe Imageand the realitydidn't match.
"l think that happens toa lot of people," she says.
Soshe went backto school,earninga master'sdegreein
counsellngat VirginiaCommonwealthUniversityand a
doctoratein careercounselingfromthe Universityof Virginia.
Manyof the copingstrategiesshe has developedcame
fromher ownjugglingacts duringthose years.Sheworkedon
her master's degreeat night,after teachingalldayin Henrico
Countyschoolsandofferingpianoless011s
ln the aftemoon.
After receivingher master's, she got a Job as assistant
dean at Westhampton in 1981,taught the first life
planningcourse in the WomenInvolvedin Livingand
Learningprogram and began work on her doctorate.
She left Westhampton ln 1984for Charlottesvilleand
full•time doctoral work, also teaching master's level
students and supervising students in the counseling lab.
In 1987,she started GregoryTrainingAssociates and
worked at the Women's ResourceCenter at the

University,teachlng classes and doing one-on-one
career counseling.
Keepingin mind what most lifestyles look liketoday,
Gregorydesigned her book, Overworkedand Underplayed,
to flt into readers' hectic schedules. It doesn't have to be
a cover-to-coverread, she explains.Readerscan choose a
topic and tackle a chapter in fiveto 10minutes.
Amongthe concepts she promotes are ~performance
enhancement breaks," short breaks scam'!red throughout the day to help the body and mind recharge. Today's
typical lifestyle looks !Ikea "stress staircase," because
stressful situations build on each other without relief.
It's also Important to engage ln self-care. Self-care is
not the same thing as being selfish, she says. "It's like
maintalningyour car.''
Of course, then there"s the small matter of"practicing what you preach."
Gregory,who also writes a monthly magazine column,
travels frequently for work. In search of great stress
relievers,she has
dabbled in yoga and taichi, continues to "bang
on the piano,"and gave
her husband, Bart
Grimes,dance classes for
the two of them for his
birthday.
Whenshe looksbackon
her undergraduatedays,
two professorsstand out.
Herpianoteacher,Jane
Magrath,motivatedand
Inspiredher to playfrom
the heart, taking her playingto a different level.
Choraldirector Dr.JamesErb,~an institution~ at
Richmond,also had an impact. Hewould not accept
uanythfngmedJocre,''she says. Todayshe keeps In touch
with him because his wife Ruth owns BookPeople,one of
the Richmondbookstores that carries Gregory'sbook.
Gregory,who attended her 25th reunion in Aprll,also
maintains her collegeties by returning periodicallyto her
alma mater to leadworkshops.She recentlyspoketo
continuingeducation students about energyand stress,
and she alsoworkswith undergraduatesthrough the
CareerDevelopmentCenteron networkingand improving
job searchskills.
Anobviouscommonthread throughout Gregory'slife Is
her connectionto the University.Whatevershe's doing,
she alwaysseems to end up back at her alma mater.
Gregory,laughing, retraces some of the ties - student,
teacher, assistant dean, counselor,guest speaker.
uTheycan't get rid of me," she says.
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andherhusb;ind,Scott, li\lein
Manassaswiththeirtwo
JosophD.Ciillot,B,livesinSanta
Monlca,Cal if,.wherehisdot-com
compony,SaddletudeMedi•
survivedthecr.ishandisst ill
rollingtowardsp rofitability
Ma,ySueCrockerM.rcKenzlo,works
forVeriwnWirelessasanaccount
manager for major corporate and
government accounts on the
~n insulain easternVirginia,Sheand
herh usband ,Jamie,resldeinSuffolk

thelnt erneta ndbi llboards,He and
his wile, Lynn• Mason FlemIng,
W'87,havetwosons:Andrew.10.and
Christopher,7.
Andrew J.Glbb,C,hasbeene lected

ToniIanniello
Stapel,
W'86,is
directorof graduaterecruitment
at Citibankin Singapore.
Shehas
beenemployedin Singapore
for
fouryears.

1986
CurtD.Angstadt,CiB, hasb ecome
directo ratComerstoneFinancia l
Manag ement Inc
MichaelA .Ba rrs,R,te ache,

sponsors the literary magazine
htrfckR.Ffeld,R.wasawa rded
tenurcasafacultymcmberat
Keanun iversityinUnio n, N.J.
MargaretF.Hardy,B,hasreturned
toSandsAndersonMarks&Miller

One· Minute Commute: TheTotal
24/7 Hom~omce Sourcebook. It is a
comprehensive lookatthehome
officerevol utio n.Thiss ummerTGI
Friday·swillbe fea tu ring on e olher
chl ldren'sbookslna lloftheir
GraceBinghamOtt,W,h ~s
retur nedtothewo rkforceandis
enjoying a new ca reer os • reol
estateagentin th eBa ltimorearea
Richmond,
ThomasA,Lcuthan,L, hasbeen
appointedtoaseconds ix-yearterm

Juvenilca ndDomesticRelations
courts , heconductst hei nvoluntary
menta l commitment hear ings ;a
l'YinchesterMedicalCenter.H e also
cont inuestop ractlce lnthe
Winche,terlawlirmhefounded

1984
Stephanf.Andrews,L,hasb ee n
e lectedtotheboa rdoldi rectorsof
theVirg iniaFoundat ionfor
Architecture.
DianeW. Doylo,GB,worksasa
libraria n/webmas terfo rtheCDM
Group, acontractorw iththe

Louis,10:andCurtis,8.

ChrlstopherJ.Paololla,R,andhis
wife, Mary Lyn,live in Alphoretto,
Ga.,withthe irdaughters,Kat ie,13,
andBetsy.8.
KimberlyA,Pinchbeck,B,wos
appointed commiss ioner of
accountsfo rtheMonchester

Catherine Patton Hast ings , w, is
the ow ner ol the Globe Theotre, a

CharlonesvilleandHanisonbutg.
JohnP.L ehning,R, isap rincipa lin

Marg~"'tA.Dykh uizenRobertson,
B,isl ivinginOcala,F la.,withher
husban d,Mike,andtheirtwo
children.Gordon, 1,andChloe,J

Sar;ihLlntonAlblston,W, isan

professlonalphotographerwith
herownbusiness.Shespec ializes
inhan dmadc,outdoorb lack-and -

1985

daughterC.C..5
KaronElsne,Dav ey,W,isworking
fromher homeasafree -lance

TonllannlelloSta pel,W,ls
directoro f gr;iduaterecruitmentJt
Citibank inSingapore.Shehas
beenemployedinSing;,porefor
fourye arsand hasthreec hildren:a
daughter , Nlcole, a ndtwlnboys
Erik;indJay
NeilSufb,B,hasbecome
control ler and human resources
managerforTitmusOptkallnc.
U:slle Prfcen ylor,w,isemp loy~d
otC;ipitJIOne.Sheondher
husband,Tommy,l ive inGle n
Allen.Va.. withthelrson.Oylan,3
WilliamB.Tiller,R,hasbeen

Advcrtising inR ichmond
BethA.Blckford,CiB, ispresl dent
ofthcCultura lArtsCcn tera tGl en
AllenFo undat ion.Sheleadsth e
foundation"iboa rdofdi rectors
andstalfinthe~stablishmentof

Kathleen Brnstman,liveinlarchmoni
N.Y
..withtheitthreechildren:Rich•rd
Drcwlll,,t;RyanDelancy,,:a nd

MeganLAnderwn, W,worksat
OeutscheB;rnkinBJltimo reasv ice
presidentofmutua lfundmarketing.
JamesD.Cha lfant,R,ondhiswife,
Kristcn,havefinishedthe irthird

CindyCi.Su l,W, hasjojnedthe
Virginia Society a/C ertified Public
Accountantsosexecu!lvevice
president
LauraN ellSfms,W,hasjol ned
J;imesRiverBusLinesasmarketing

Edelstein,Celso&Hessler .Both
firmsare inFlorhamPark . N.J
ClarkA.Rolnhard,B,isvice
presiden t , private client services,
forCredltSulsseF lrstBoston . He

daughters,K•tiea ndBrooke
ScottA.Roberuon,R,isan
accou nt directoratCaratUSA,a
med ia buying/planning firm.He
residesinSantaMonica . Calil
FrankSalvato,R,isadentis tln
Westfield, N.J.,where he lives with
hiswife, Usa,andt heirt wins:son
CollnanddaughterChloe,4.
AloxandorN.Scott,R,isemployed
byTowersPerrinReinsuranceasa
reinsur;incebroker.He liveslnWest

olgoverno rs'spo uses
cather ine,4

utilizationolthecenter.
SamuelA.Fairley , B,hasopen eda
NewJerseyofflceforCarpenter
MoorelnsuranceServiceslnc.He
llvesl nSasklngRldge,N.) .. withhls
wife,Stacy,Jndd, ughters,
Deirdre,) ,andMaggi e,J
SharonDostasloHarlan,B,livesi n
Somerset, N.J.,;ind Is the owner of
ATasteoftheTrop icslceCream.

DavidHo

RobertV.Long,B, isanL TLse rvices
manag er at Lowe's Home
lmprovement ln Wilk esboro,N.C

EdmundS.Lynch,8, sta rteda new
CPAflrmwlthofficesln
Pennsylvaniaan dD el.iware

R.We bbMoor e,L,ha s been
e lected to the boa rdo fd lrecto rs of
HlrschlerFlei><her
Cherylutnfck,B,w asapp,olnted

directorofteammemt>e
r ~rvices
ands eniorv icepresidentofhu man
resourcesforSoverelgnB.lnk.N
.J
AllsonSincl.iirPort er, isem ployed
asaconsu ltantw ithP almer&Cay
Consulti ng Group
Amy Sul,, W, was promot ed to
assl sta nt editorat lnternatlonal
RiskManagement lnsti tu telnc., a
rese arch andpub lishing lirm

SusanK.Stoneman,L,has
esta blishedh erl aw proct k ea s
SusanK . Ston em anPC.

S<ottStrlckl er,C, has been elected
tothebo ardofma nagementof th e
Tuckahoe Family YMCA.

1988
ToddBright,B, has rehxatedfrom
Annapolls ,Md.,tothe Wilmingto n.
~l ., area with hiswif e. Teresa,and
children:Mak enna,3;Ryley,2; and
Quin,1. Heis employedatCo nectlv
Energyasa dircctor int heenergy
trading gm up
JeffryBurden,L, has beenelecte d
secre uryofth e board of dire nors
of th e Art hrlt lsFou ndatlon,
Virg inia chapte r.
KlmbulyM.Franklln,W, is t he
dlrect or oftheca reerc e nte r at
lllinoisCo llege in) acks onville. 111.
DavldH.Kram e r,R, lsa,adlologlst
with South JerseyRa d;ology
Anne BensonH ernand ez,W,l s an
assistan tv icep residentwi t h Legg
Mason.Shean d herhusband,
M;iximillianH" ;indu,R'87 , live in
Baltim ore,M d .. with theirtw o
ch lldren: MaxlmlllianJr ., 6, and
Caroline , 4
KeithH.Raker,R, wasappoim ed
chai rmano lthere al estateg roup
int he Cleveland , Ohio,offk eof
Arthuran dHad denLLP,whe re he ls
a pa rtn er.
Thoma1LShapard,R,hasbeen
nam eds enlora ccoun te xecutl ve
lorCo mpManagem ent lnc.'s
eas tern region.
OliverW ei~ ,R, ish eadcoacha t
Virginial ec hfo r t he men' ssoc cer
t eam ,aft er wlnn lngthe NCAA
cha mp;onshi pa san as sista ntat
UNC-Chap el Hlllln 2001.

Entrepreneur's
latestventureisan airline
By Barbara Fitzgerald
When David T.K.Ho, B'77 and H'0l, and his youngest
daughter had to wait 18 hours in the Maul airport last
year for a return flight home to Vancouver, Ho did what
the other hundreds of tired passengers that day
probablywlshedtheycoulddo."ldecidedrightthento
start up my own airline," he says.
Ho launched his MYAirways at a reception for

Ho's relationship with Hellman has been a llttle more
serlous-butnotmuch.Holsstlllapparentlyaboutas
fun-loving as in his college days. He remains close to
Heilman and his family, and they visit each other when
they can. MPresident Heilman was extremely helpful to
me when I was a student," Ho recalls. MHadit not been
forhim,infact,l'dsti//belnschool."
Ho readily acknowledges that he was not the best of
students. ~1did not work hard academically," he admits.

business and travel Industry executives at Vancouver
International Airport in late February- complete with a
marlachlbandandhuladancers.Theflrstflightswill
take to the air sometime In July. The airline will focus on
providing excellent service to vacation travelers from
British Columbia and western Canada, with flights
Initially to Hawaii and Mexico. Eventually Hong Kong
and Asia will be added.
The airline is named In honor of Ho's late mother and
grandfather,theMYincorporatingboththeirinitials;
but the name also reflects Ho's hope that customers
will come to consider MYAirways to be their airline. "We
expecttoworkhardtoearnthattrustfromeveryone
who flies with us," he says.
The prominent Vancouver businessmen, in town in
Aprilforhis25threunionandinMaytoreceivean
honorary degree from the University, stayed with his
otdclassmateandfrlendBobsangster,B'77.Andhe
madeapointtoseesomeofhisotheroldfriendsfrom
hisundergraduateyears,includingDr.E.BruceHeilman,
then·presidentoftheUniversity;BobDillard,chiefof
campuspolice;andDr.DavidRobbins,deanofthe
business school.
"Theyarespeclalpeople,"Hosays,countlngthem

That has obviously not hurt him professionally. Over
the years Ho"s business interests have included a luxury
cardealershJp,propertydevelopments,golfcourses,
security services, and the largest soft drink distributorship in western Canada,
He has also worked in the family business: Hong Kong
Tobacco Co. Ltd., one of the largest manufacturers of
tobacco products In the world. Other pursuits include
greenhouses and a packaging company. Ho has over the
years employed
thousands of people in
his various enterprises.
When asked how he
could master so many
interests well enough to
buyorstartupa
company, Ho says the
secretlstojustdoltand
then start learning
aboutit."Whena
company looks
interestingtous,"h e
explains,"wehuntfor
therlghtpeople,thebestpeoplelnthatfield,andthen

among many good friends still left around campus. He
has funny stories about most of them.
To this day he recalls his first meeting with Dillard in
great detail. "l had gotten a huge number of parking
tickets on campus," he says, "and Dillard called me
down to the police station. He took my money and gave
me a little lecture, and then he said, 'Well, I hope you've

we hire them."
Ho says that he expects his employees to give their
work not Just 100 percent, but also their hearts. In
return, Ho treats them well, financially and personally,
with good bonuses and with respect. When he sold his
huge Pepsi distributorship recently, Ho gave $5 million
of his profits to be distributed among his employees.

learned your lesson.' I said that I had . 'I've learned that I
don't want to come here again,' I said. 'Here's $500 in
advance. Call me when it's all used up.'"
The stories flow, too, about Robbins, his mentor from
the business school. Traveling with him a few years
back, Ho pointed them toward a good restaurant he
knew in Maryland. Robbins said fine, as long as Ho was
planning to pay. "I looked up ahead and saw a bridge,"
Horecallswithalaugh,"andlsald
, 'SeethatbrJdgeup
there? When we get on it, I'm going to throw my wallet
intheriver.'~Hedld-andRobbinspaidfordinner.

"I may not have done much academically," Ho says,
"but one thing that was reinforced strongly for me at
Richmond was to treat people well. I made strong and
lasting associations there," he says, ~and learned a lot
about how to deal with people and to try my utmost to
treat everyone equally. My parents and grandfather
had instilled that in me, too, and I think it has served
mewe11.~
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Featurestobeaddedsoonincludebullet in
boardsa~dchatroomstoaddr.essspecific

graduation1seasy:All toplcsor interests.
you needis a com"There'sstillroomto develppthe online
puterand Internet
,eommunltyfurther,"saySL-yO;h.
~wewant

'¾Ylcetoi/ep'i!of~ .•.l!f!11,\\ltoglveusfi;ed~
.1s'\\l&!<c,ncon\lqu
•
UROnline,a new •~ ~y~ise andlmRtO\>l,
~ lynchsaystheonlinecorntnunityhas beena

. onlinecommunityfor
University of Rfch-

r ornine

mond alumni and
students.
Theonline community, launchedin early Maythrough the University's

top priority. "The idea originated as a strong
recommendationbyour alumni planning

committee, seconded by the President's Council

for EmergingLeaders.All five alumni associaalumni Web site, offers benefits around the clocl<attheclick of a mouse.
rionssupported its launch by paying the startup
"UR Online is a direct connection foreverybod_yln the fastest, most
while the UnlversityWiJI cove_rongoing
efficient way," sajs Alice Dunn Lynch}W'8'4,J,xecutivedirectoro{al
~
affairs. "Going online breaks down barrie.rstb'(ommoni.catjon_.We
he onllhecomroi,mftJt\besuccessful, 1t
it's a way to extend the Richmond web through t.he World Wide Web."
be secure. "The pr-lvacyahdsecurity of
Alumni who registerforthe onlinecommunltywill find:
personal information is critical," Lynchsays.In
• A portal, or front door to the community, which users may customize
fact, UROnline is located on a secure Web site
and even specify astheir start-up page
that incorporates the latest encryption technol• A fully searchableonline alumni directory, which alumni may update at ogy, according to Jim Hall, alumni Web manager.
anytime and may designate what information is to be shared
lt is password-protected, and only Richmond
• An alumni career network, through which alumni can help each other
alumni, students and a few approved staff have
with job mentoring and networking
-access.
• A volunteer connection, in which designated v01unteerleaders may
~·w·All ~lumni receiveda rri111Hngi!T
·early Ma)'Wlth
contact and send messagesto members of special interest groups such as Instructions for registering. Thosewho didn't
classes,chapters, athletic teams, fraternities and sororities, and more
receive it may contact the alumni office by
• Permanent e-mail forwarding, allowing alumni to maintain a consise-mail at alumnioffice@richmond.edu or by
tent e-mail address no matter how
calling (800)480-4774.
"The more who participate, the better it wilt
be,"saysLynch."Whatever we can do to facilitate
lifelong connections
wllt make the University of Richmond
community that
much stronger.It's
all about our relation-

Logonto
participate
mt~e newfree
onhnecommunit
forRichmond y
alumniand
students

1989
G.kottBon-ell i,R,hasbeennamed
1002chief-e lcctofthedepartm em
ofmedicine,FortSandmRegional
Medica l Cemer,Knoxvil le,Tenn.He is

Kath lee n M.Wong,W , isa n
ass ista nt professor in th e
departmentofpsychla tryatthe
Unlversityoflexas.Medical
Branch,atGalveston.Sara h Covey
Hurst , W'J6. isinvolvedin
re-searchattheUnfversityof
Texas,andthetwosee eachother
qu iteol ten

Morgan,3,andMadison,7months

AndySrock,R,andh isw ife,Kelly

WhltleyBrock,W'9ohaverelocated
toChath,m , N.).. withtheirtwo
children:Ha ilcy,4,andTyler,2.Heisa

PGAmemtJ.to,randhasrnmplctedhis
firstyearashcadprofessionalat
Metu chenGoll&CountryClubin

Edison,N.J.Ke
llycontinuestowork

lromhomcasafree-lancewrlterand
graphicdesigner
~trickD.Brown,R,workslor
UnlleverUn itedStateslnc.He lives
inB.enlo nville,A,k .. withhi,wife
Anita,anddaughters,Amelia,5,and
Kathleen,1
JoyceCathedneCh urn,GB,is
distr inmanageratNovartis
Pharmaceuticals.
BrucoG.Crox1on,R,ish ead
bas~etballcoachatB.enedkt ine
High Schoo l in Richmond .
MarkA. Goldfogel,R,ismanaging
hisownsmallcomputercompany
inlelluride.Colo .. wher e he lives
wlthhiswife.Amy
John G, Heard, R, isan in-ho use
attorneyforlnte lCorp. lnSwind en,
England
SarahL Huber,W,isanational
accountsmanage r with
Woodmeamco,p.
frwinM.Matthews,8,lsasenio,
financia l adviser and register ed
pr incipa lwit hE .Matthews&
Carol Prout,W,returnedtothe
UniversityofNorthCarolinaat
ChapelHilltoworkonherPh .D.in
ltalianliteratureandlanguage.She
returnedtoF lorence. ltaly.forth e
springasanexchangeteacher•t
thelorcnzode"Med iciln stltute.
Matt hewB rianRo bin,on,B,l ives
inLosAnge leswithhiswife,Kim
andz1-month-o ldson.Blak e.He is
headofworldwid e marketingfor
MorganCreekProductions,based
atWarn"BrothersinBurbank
Ka ren KildayS herwood,B,rcs ides
inMc lcan . Ya.. withherhusba nd,
David,andson,1
Elizabe! h StldfSteln,W, is
workingfromhomeinapart-tim
e
jobasassistant editoro/Maryland
FQmilymagazine
Chrlstopl\er F.Tharp,R,a ndhiswife.
Sarah,have rewrnedfromlondonto
sertleinlynchburg,Ya.,whereheis
presidento/TharpFuner,, IHomeand
Cremation Center.

OliverWeiss,
R'881is head

onnected
Deadlines
for Class
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1990
Sha nnon BeerBe lang:er,W, lsa
graphlcdesignerandprincip.ilof
PangaroBeetDes igninBoston
She andherhusband.Davld,liv e in
ChestnutHi ll,Mass .,withth eir
son,Micha el.1.
KatleAylwardCo x,W,was
promotedtobra nchmanag,:ro l R.C
ColaandSquirt inDal las.Texas.
MarkDan ley, R,completedhls
Ph.D.inh lstoryfromKansasStat e
University . He is completing
severalprojectslo r theU.S.Cavalry
Memoria l Researchllb raryasthe
llbr.irycurator.
Jennl fer Holla nd, W, joined
PediatricSpecialistsatChildren·s
HospltaloftheKing"sDaughters.
Howa rdTodd Huff,B , lsownerol
Howa,d'sHealthC lub,fitness
Connection.Hea ndhisw ife,Kelly,
live inMartinsv illewithher6-year
olddaughte,.Lindsay.
,,. , erE.Kra t s.a,R,wasmad e a
partneratlXmatoniandKratsa.
whosepr.ictlc e isprimarilycriminal
defenseinstate andfederalcourts
Heresldes inWes t Chester.P•
ThomasA, Kruza Ul, B, isa
contract ingolficerfortheu.S .
Navy"sSpace andNavalWarfare
Systems Command.negotiat ing
theacqulsitionofmajordefense
commun icatlonsa ndweapon
systems.Heandhiswife.Jeanne.
livelnSanDiel'!owit~their
daughter.Caro11ne.3
Robert Ken dalllu s k, R,andhls
wife,Missy.andson, Jack,11
months.recentlyre locatedto
Charlotte,N.C
Eliubet h A,Saxton, W. isa n
adjunct faculty member at
NorwalkCommunityCollege

1991
Sharllynn Adams, B,aCPA,has
b" nthecontrolleroftheCrowne
PlauHotelfo r threeyurs.During
winterwe ekends.shelsanatlonal
s~l pat10lle r a1Winterg reenResort.
She res ides In Richmond
JulieA .l eig:er, 6,andh e rhusband,
Andr ewBe tgei, 8, havemov edto
Minneapolis,Mlnn .. dueto;ijob
transf erforhimwithGo ldman.
Sachs&Co . asanex t ernal
wholeHlerforth e ass et
managementdivis ion.Sheisa
stay-at - homemomw lth thefr
children:Katie,4,andDrew.2
K.Ruppe r!B etrn e, L,hasjo ined
Myeer,Goerg en&Marrs.His
practic e areas includepersonal
injuryandclv ilma tt ers
Robe rtG.Dillard , R, isemployed
byHenrlcoCounty
Hu t he rFa lrba nks, w andl '95,
hasbeenel ectedtotheboardof
tfusteesoftheHarpsFoundation
,
whkhwas estab llshedtoprov; d,
adminlstratlveand fund ing
supportfo , th reeharpeducation
programs
Eliube th AnnJord an,W, is
seek inghe r masterofpublic
admlnimat iondegree . Sheis
wor kingforasoc ialJustlceand
poverty policy organ ization in
Raleigh.N.C.
Amy C. Joyn er,W .hasobta;n edher
masterofdiv initydegreea ndwas
in thef irstgraduatingclasslrom
WakeFores t Universi ty"sSchoolof
Divinity
He idiZ. la S,>lata, W,completed
nermasterofsdenceinglobal
m•rketlngmanagementfrom
YCU.She andhusbandRob live in
GlenAllen , Va.. withtheirson.
Amand a Bower Max ham, B,w lll
jointheWashington&Lee
Universityfacu ltyasanassistant
professor of management.

Joa nne Miller,W, recelvedherPh.D
lnsoc lalpsyc hologyfromtheOhlo
Sta teUniversity.S he lsan
ass istantp rofessorofpolitlcal
scienceandanadjun ctfaculty
membe ri npsycho logyatthe
University of Minnesota
ErinNulty,W,l sag radua te ol
ColumbusSchoo lofUwoft he
CatholicUnlversityolAmericaandis
anassociateatth e lawfirmof
Nelson,Levin,.d e lvca&Ho1st.near
Phlladelphla.Shea ndherhusband,
Arthur.lWeinWestmont.N.J.
F. BndPyott,l andGB, hasbeen
namedtownattorneyforTazw " l,Va
W.tdw ardRil eyl V,L,isapartner
withthelawfirmo/Boone.Beale.
Cosby;indlong.H e andhisw ife,
Ama nda,liveinRichmond.
MicheleL edfordSchmtdt , W, and
herhusband.Dav id. llve ln Kelle r,
Texas.wlthth eirdaughters.
Lauren. andCla lre. Sheisastay -at·
Klmbert eyHutchinsonStallings,
W, wasp rof iled inth e Rlchmo nd
nmes -Dlspar cli"s"Dedsion
Makers·column.Sheisexecu
ti ve
director oftheYi rgin ;achapterof
theCystlcFib10s isFoundation

1992
C,yst alS. Anderson , W,lsasslstant
professorofEng llshatOhio
University.wheresh e teaches
African-American lite rature . She
receivedhe r Ph.O. lnAmerk an
studiesfromth e CollegeofWllllam
andMa ryandalsocomp leted;i
master'sdegr ee inEngllshatth e
Unl....,rsityofVirginia. Shehasgiven
numerouspres entationsat
professio nal conferences on
African -American and Asian·
American literatu re and cultu re.
J,P. Oe laney,B ,isanassoc iatewith
O"Dwyer&Bernsteinandownerof
Vlrglnl aT .Doyl e,W, isassistant
women"sbasketballcoachfor
the
Universityo f Richmo nd.

Kat hyD ablchEngman,W, isas tayat-homem omandisresponslble
lo r startingaverysuccessful
women'scharitableorganlz.itlon.
Herhusban d. lleauln g:man , R,
foundedacompany ln1999and
soldittoHomesto re.com.wh e rehe
;svlcep resldenrols oltware
stra tegy.Theco uplel ivesln
Houstonwi thth eirdaughte r.
Katherine.s
TlmothyS.F ee han,L ,hasb ecome
ashareho lder atCook . He_yward.
Lonnes.L"&Hoppe,.
AmyBoldonH arpe r, W, resldesln
Wiesbad en,G e rmany,andplansto
pursuework;is;iphyslcaltherap
ist
throughtheU.5.military
Marg:eOuckhornHltch coc k, W, is
anassistantv icepresldenti n
humanresourcesatPrnvident
Banki n Baltimo re.Sheandher
husband,J im,builtahous e andare
livinginNewMarket,Md
Christ0ph er 8en1on Hopk(ns, R,
practic eslawinWes t PalmB each .
Fla., andisapartnero/Col
e.Sco tt
&KissanePA. Heisthemanaglng
partnerfo r thewes t PalmBeach
Georg:eV.Hud g:ins lll , R,is
enroll ed at Seabury Western
Theological Seminary in;
comblnedMDlv/M TSprog ram
o avidA.K apla n, L,hasformed
f-Orcke.Kapl an &NoonanlLC.Th e
flrmisaregist e redinvestment
advi, ory l irm. Heservesas
secreta ry/treasure r.
Cath tee nK a il,>nlMe mm er,l, ha s
fo rmedGuy nn&Memme r PC.
specializinglnc ivill itiga tionand
insurance defense.
Krlste nDill ardMcR eyn olds ,W,ls
ach ild-ca re coordina torand
overseestwochild·ca re cent ers.
Shellv esinWaynesborn.Ya .. with
he r ch ildren.Gabrl elleandly.
Su sa nK aufm anMilano ,A,works
partt imeasan educational
comultant.Shespentay
earln
Sydney.Austr a lia,buthas
relocatedtoScottsda le.Ar iz
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BrlanR.Pltney,L, joln edS..nds,
Anderson,Marks&Mil leras
couns el.Hispractk e concentrat es
lnth ea rea sofbus lnessand
corpora te law,securities,and
commercial real estat e.
CharluA.Rue,B,andhiswif
e,
valerle,livelnfortlaude,dal e,Fla ..
wh ere he worksasthechief
financlaloffice rofGulfmeam
lnt ernationalAirl ines , th e lou l
Continental Connection carrier.
Melanle~ ftwlchStok es,W,is
employedbyH enricoCounty
PublicSchoo lsasapublic
Information sp ecialist

1994

~::::.:.:::~;~:'::;:·;,
l Emily
Conjura
BW'97,
servedasan

Chambless,H,gdon&Carsonasan
FrankR .Allen,BR, receivedaM!IA
fromVanderblltUniv ersity'sOwen
GraduateSchoolofManagem ent
He ls employedatWachovlaBank
::.::::::::;::;';:~;'.:;
aod
In Inte rnationa l corporate and
Fort6tnning.Whil e inth e Army
Investment banking.
Pea~ons ervedasan environmen StephenR.Eid,G8,move<lto
tallawspeclallst.crimlnal
Athens,Gre ece,whe,eh e provides
prosecutor and criminal defens e
strateglcplanningconsulting
attorn ey.Hisp ractlce willlnvo lve
se,vlc esforcll entsbas edlnth e
workers·comp ensationand
UnitedStat esthatarelnterestedln
Insurance defense.
expandlngtheiroperationsln
MeaganSchnauffer,BW,lslnher
Europe andtheMiddleEast
flrstyearatth e HaasSchoolot
UuraRlddlesFrttman,AW,and
Businessatth e Unlversityof
herhusband, JeiemyFr eema n,
Californiaat~rk eley.She ls
AR',s,arellvlnginNewportNews.
worklngonherMBA
Va.,whereh e isfinlshinghis
K• llyS!monson, AW,receivedh er
resid encyinfaml lypracti ce .After
Ph.D.lnpsychologycouns eling
flveyearsoft eachlngklndergarDavidAm es, GB,lsdirecto rof
andisastaffpsychologistatth
e
busln essd evelopmentforAB ACUS t en,sh e lsnowstaylnghom e wlth
TexasWoman·sun ivers ity
th elrson.Samu elJacobfr ee man,1
Engine,,redSystemslnN ew York.
Counseling Center.
ChrlttopherGorman,BR,andhls
KimberlyW .Danl el,L,hasb ee n
wife,Mlch elle ,compl etedth eir
electedtopartn ershipatTroutman
flrstmarathon,theNewYork
SandersMays&Valentine.Sh e lsa
marathon,lastfall.Th eyranas
memb eroftheflrm'slaborand
AlisuMancusoPoole
partoftheNYPORunnlngCluband
employm entpractic e group
3704MllshirePlace
crossedthefinishlln e together.
(lizabethBogerForeman,AW,
Richmond,VA23233
llhondaL.Gainu,8W,joine<lFirst
recelvedhe,m edlcaldegr ee from
E-mail:
Unlon5ecuritl es FinanclalNetwork
Eastern Virginia Medical School.
amancuso@erols.com
asaregionalo~•ationsllaison.
JohnM.Hildreth,AR,iss enlor
TorlPerl<inson,AW,isac ertified
ScottHyldahl,AR,lsaphyslcal
leglslativeaidetoRep.MarkFol ey
registerednurs e an esthetistat
th erapistatMaryWashington
lnWashington,O.C.H e residesln
HenrlcoOocto,'sHospitalln
Hospital,locatedlnfred erkksburg.
Aflington,Va
Richmond.
va.,andisth e coordinato,of
PaulHunter,8R,r eceivedhisMBA
outpatients ervicesforth e Rehab
fromth e GolzuetaBuslnessSchool
andWellnessCentetofVi,ginla.
atEmoryUniversityandls
ShaunH erock,A R,w;,sp,omot ed
employedbyWachovlaSecurities
toassistantdl recto rofcoll ege
He andhlswife,Wendy.liveln
scoutlngforth e GreenBayPackers.
B.llllmore,Md.
AlllsanC.Burling,AW,obtalned
He andhiswif e, MiaMuUscio
ScottMcCandleu,AR,lsemploy ed
herMBAfromth e College of
Herock, AW,andth elrsons.
byPricewaterhous eCoopers a nd
WilliamandMaryGraduateSchool
Anthony)ohn,8months,and
waspromotedtoseniorassociateln
ofBuslness .She is employ edby
ShaunJr., live lnGreenBay,Wis.
th e international trad e practice
Klmberly-ClarkinNeenah,Wis .. as
A.BrmtKlng, 1.,hasJolne<.IHilbRogal a consum er product goods
GregMlller,AR,ls employedatthe
andHamiltonCo.asvicepres ident
UnlversityofRlchmondasa
market er lorPull · Ups.GoodNites
andassoclat e generalcounsel
network specialist
LindaKnl™'h,AW,mo~to
LauraA.Mo.elukl,AW,was
KimberlyAnnCorry,AW,lsa
southernGermanywithh
erhusband,
p1omo1edtodeputydlr ect orfor
second -grad e teache,lnHanov er
Uli,andson,Karl,16months
latin Americaandth e Caribbeanat
County Public Schoo ls
Jennlf erMu.eyM lller,AW, ls
thelntern,nionalRepubllcan
TimothyWalk erDo rsey, L,was
workingparttimeasan
lnstitut e lnWashington,D.C..
recalledtoactiv e militarydutyln
occupational therapist at
wheresh e runsoverseasdemocracy
supportofOperatlonEnduring
Westminst
er-Canterbury.
development programs and
freedom . Hes ervesasa
SharonS.M1lllron1,G,teaches
performs election monitoring.
commanderinth e U.S.Navy.He
scienceatPaceAcad emyinAtlanu
NancyL.P eH,L,wasnameda
willreturntohlslit igationposition
Amy(raverMofleld,AW;her
partn erinth el nternatlonallaw
atW illiamsMullenupon
husband,Ma rkMofl eld,AR;and
firmoffulbright&JaworsklL.P.
completionofhiss ervice
thelrtwosons,NoahPhillp,
TomWarre n,BR, ls employedin
JennlferT.Matthes Funk, AW,is
5mon1hs.andJustin,2,liv
e
in
th e capitalmarketsgroupofErnst
employedasahighn etworth
Gibsonvllle,N.C.H e lspastorat
andYounginMllan
retirementsp eciallstwithth e
FimBaptistChurchofElon
JudlthC.Warl a nd,L ,lsanofflcer
VanguardGroupinVal leyforg e,Pa
MlcheleNahra,AW,isfounderand
ofth e boardofdirectorsofthe
StaceyL.Haglund,AW,lst eachlng
presidentofUpward,wh eresh e is
RichmondSP(A.
APscience ataprivat e highschool
as eminarspeak erandlndividual
ShelsalsopurslnganM.S.in
vlsloncoach.Sh e hastrav eledto
biology
China and South Africa
SandraL.Haley,l,lsanasslstant
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andruns

1993

1995

commonw ealth'sanorn eyfor
Henry County
RussellE.LundebergJ, .. BR,has
bee n nam ed chief investm ent
officerofB.lrrettCapital
Managem entLLC

marathons
andIronmanevents.
-

Jenn iferMcGerald,AW,lsasenlor
meetlngplannerlnthesp eclal
eventsandconfer encese,;,lc es
departmentw ithCabl evision.Her
departmemcoordinateseventslor
alldivisionsof(ablevlslon,
lncludlngRainbowM edia,
MadlsonSquareGarden,RadioCity
MusicHallandTh e WIZ
RichardMltchel1,8R,lslivingln
NewYorkstat e andplanstodi,ect
CycleA merlu'scoast -to -coast
2002blcycl • touracrossthe
Unlte dStat esthissumm er.
JennifuMcCusker-Orth,AW,was
promotedtos enlordevelopm ent
ch emistandmov edtoth e speclal
chemlcalprocessengin eerlng
improvement group of th e
EastmanCh emica lCo. She andher
husband.Steph en. live in
Kingsport.Tenn
JohnT.Pani,,AR,ls employedat
Cox Business Services In
Pawtucket . He andhlswif e,Susan,
MegDowdRussell,AW,worksfor
CapitalOn e inRichmond.where
sh e llves withherhusb;,nd,Adam
Russell,BR.
Meredfthl.S<hallck,JW,is
employedasasslsumcoun selfor
th e majorityofflceofth e NeviJersey
GeneralAssembly. She advises
~mocraticm embersonpolicyand
legislationforthefamily,Wom en
andChildrenCommittet, , andlaw
andPub licSafetyCommltt e,,.Asan
adjunctprofessor,Meredithalso
teaches acours e onChildAbuse and
Neglectlnth e LawatRutgersCamdenlawSchool
StoyanKostadlnovSmaukov,AR,
receivedhlsPh.D.lnch emimy
wllllamW.Tunner,L,hasb ee n
elect edadirectoratThompson&
JennifuL.Welsh,AW,has earned
amast er'sdegre e inmedi eval
studl es.andlsnowpursuingher
Ph.D. inhlstoryatOuk e Universlty
He,mainfi eldofstudyls early
mod ern Germany
MaurlRoyWinegardner.AR,l s
directorofqualltyassuran ce at
UnlversalLeafTobacco

-

1996
JayAdams,BR,wasselectedoneof
Plttsburgh's50Flnest:outstanding
slngle professlonalsselectedonth e
basisofth eiractlvltyinthe
community,succ ess inthelrcareers
andcommltmenttooth ersthrough
the irsupportofcharitab lecaus es
Bethl.Allen,JW,isemploy edby
Accenturelnitspharmaceutlcal
consulting practi ce
AShbylynneButnor, AW,isworking
onherdoctorat e inphilosophy.
speclaliiinginJapanesephilosophy
and feminist theory.
presentingh er research inthefi eld
ofpharmacologyanddrugabu se
ats everalint emationalm eetings
forsci entls!sthisyear.lncluding
conferencesinQueb ec.(anada
and Monterey.Calif.
JennifetFlsher,AW,lsinherthlrd
yearofuim e scene investlgations.
Herwo,kinvolv e~docum enting
thesc enes,,ollectlngand
prese,;,ingth eev idence,attending
;,utopsi esandprovidlngcomt
testlmonies.Sh e ispursulngher
certificationasacrim e scene
analyst through th e International
Assoclationforld entificatlon.Sh e
lsa cenifiedlnstructorthrough
th e OepattmentofCrlminalJustic e
Servlces.Sh e also rece lvedh er
blackbe ltlnAmer icanZenJudo
andlsnowaS ens eiinth e art
BlalrE!yHFlynn,AW,lsworldngas
anassoclateatSuth e~andASbllland
BrennanLLP,inWashington,O.C.
Amy Witt er Jeffuson,A W,lsa
first-grad e teacherlnPlano,T exas.
JeanneluskRow.-,AW,andh er
husband,Mik e,movedtoNorthern
Virglnla.Sheworksforan
associationmanagementcompany
asanaccoumadministratorfor
th ree associatlons.s ervlngm ember
needsandp lanningannual
conferences
Ellub-ethRussotto,AW,has
receiv~dh erMBAinflnancefrom
th e SternSchoolofBusin essat
NewYorkUnlv ersity
WilllamEdwinTurnagelll,GB,is
directorofmarketingforth e
RlchmondAssociatlonofRea ltors

1997
DavidBaumrit u r,AR,teaches
chemistry and coaches,occe ra1
Act on-Bo xborough Regiona l High

School in Mass achusetts

HmHnSherardBethea,B/1.,lsa
grodu ;,teo ft he UniversityofSout h
Carol ina's m ast er of interna tion al

buslnessstud lesprog,am.Hehas
relocatedtoOrlando,w herehe
workswl th ani nstitutiona l
investmenta dvisoryl irm
JamesBr e mn er,BR, a ndh isw ife,
Maeve,l lve lnLar chmo nt, N.Y.

whe rehe worksotMarcJocobs

Cart er J.Butler,BR, isanaccount
executivewiththeR ichardsGroup
Advertising Agency
Ann Marle Ca mden,AW, isan

associateinthef lnanclalal d
depart ment ofSout hern Virgini a

Unlverslty.She lsstudylngforthe
LSATsandapp lyi ngtolawschoo ls
EmllyCompton,AW, isinhe r lim

yearatCo rdozoS.Choo
l oflawln
New York City.
EmllyConjura,BW, servedasan
Olympiclorchbe;uer.S hewo rksasa
mlcrocom puterspec ialistat
ColoradoMountalnCo llegeandruns
marathonsand lronmaneven ts
Erln Dugan,AW,i sag raduateo f
t heU niversityo f VirginlaSchoolof
Law and was ad mine dt o the
Virginia ba r las t /all
JonathanD . Friede n,L,wase leaed
ashareholde r atOd in, f eldman&

Robe rtW.P artin,L, andapartne r
haveforme dt he law f itmofLoc ke
&Pa rt in PLC
AmyMlllardRadley,AW ,rec eived
her jurisdoctordegreefrom th e
Univers ityo f Virginia Schoo lof l aw
and lswo,~lngatMabry&
McClellan dLLP.Sheond her
husba nd.D an iel. liveinR oswell. Ga
JasonSartori ,A R, isemployedby
Trencha ntSolu tionsllC. Heand
hlsw ife,MJchelt WallsSartorl,
AW'98, liveinMaryla nd.Sheworks
as alawcle rkfora U.S. distr ict
court judgelnBa ltim ore.
Ja nt D.Schlach tt r,AW, iso
phys ician ass ista nt in ort hope dics
atW .S.Cwel l MemorlalClln lcln
Je nnif tr llizab ethSl emmu,AW,
ispursl nga Ph.D.l n ne uroscle nce.
She andhe rhu s band ,Joh n,l ivei n
th e Nethe rlands
Jenni~rSp ence McLane, AW'95,
residesin Los Gato s. Calif.. whe re
shelsanursep ractltion e,ata
pedia tr icoffic e in th eSi liconValley.
Slrl l tr )t st n,sw, wasawa rdeda
Mort ar Board Natio nolFoun dat ion
sc holars hip for th e 2001-2002 year.
She lspurs ulngaPh.D.lnbusin ess
odmin ist rotionat t helo ndon
RobertJ.Wh u tonJr .,Randt •o, ,
ha s join edFl ora nce,Go rdan &
Brownasa n associa te in theuust
ondestotesandbus inesssect ions

1998
matt ersa ndwmp lexcommerc ial
disput es.Hea nd his wife, Jennifer.
R. BrutonHilllV , L,hasbeen
electedtotheexe cutivecomm ittee
of th e Virgin iaBa,Associot ion·s
Young Lawyer Division
CharlesB . Jefferson, AR,lsabranch
manage r forApexSystems.Heond
hlswife.Amy.l iee inAlle n.Texas
Jeanie Kang , BW,lsaflrst -year
MBAst udent at Kenan-Flag ler
BuslnessSch ool.U NC-ChapelHII I.
Ten, nce Grantl ewisJr.,AR ,too k a
girls·s electso ccerteamonatwoweektourofE urop e.The team
tookt hirdplace inthelU lyCup
andflrstp lace lnth e GastiezCup
St ephe nAnthonyM essner,AR,
has a medicald egrec fromMe dica l
CollegeolV lrg lnlaandisinthe
pediatric residency prog ram at
ShandsHosp itala t theU niee rsity
Mike McLl ne ,BR, is th eco ntrolle r
for Infine on Technol ogies
KlmberlyJ . Ness,AW, livesln
Nas heilleandi s employedatthe
YWCA.where sheprnvides
domes ticv iole ncecounsel ingand

Marcella Bertln,AW,receivedh isJ.D
fromtheUn isersityofPittsb urgh
SchoolofL.awandpa ssedthe
Pennsylvaniabar.Herelocated!othe
D.C.area,wher e hei s theassoc iate
ln-house counsdfo r WorldChild
lnternationol.ama jor internat lonal
adoptio na~ncy.
RobertB elllV, BR,accepte d anew
positionwithKPM GConsultingas
amanagementanalystin
Spring field, Va
Jeffr eyD . Borenn ein,AR, ha 1
takena pos lt ionas ajun ior lo reign
serv iceoffice r with theU .S
Department of Stat e
Turn er 8roughton,L , hasjolned
theli tigatio nd epa rt men t ot
Willia ms Mullenas an asso d ate
Adrienn e D.Capps,BWandJW,
receivedtheGat eway Awardfo r
Outstand ing Service from Gateway
Homes of Greater Richmond
Jaim e R.Carter,AW, is pursu inga
g radu ate at hlet ic traini ng prog ram
at Wes t ern Michigan Universit y
She istheasslst anta t hlet ictra iner
at Kalamazoo College

JohnC a hillCarl et onll,JR, is
studyin g Viet nam ese wit ht heU.S
Stote De part mentto be poste d
overse asfora tw o-year tou r of
dutyatth e U.S.Embassy lnHanol.
MarkJ.Demm a,8R, isv ice pre5ident
of midwe-stope ,atio ns for Srecek&

Robe rtJ.Fi e rro,Jr.,L, isa n asslsta nt
comm onwealth "sanorn cyfor
Chesterf leldCounty.va
CedricC.Fort t mps,BR, hasbeen
pro motedto associ ateatMatrix
Up ita l MarketsGro up
Bruce Dua nt lngu,011111,AR,is
attend ingCorne llun iversity
Collegeo f VeterinaryMedlcln e ln
lth aca,N .Y.
Crystaltavol t ,BW, jo inedth e
cat holicD iocese of Richmond as
contr oller
EllenL.tlttl e, AW, isag,a phic
arti standli vesinMad ison.W is
LlurenDuranteLOngw ell,AW, is
on ao ne-yea r sabbatlcalfrom
Accenture to pursueh erMB A/MIS
f rom JohnsHop klns.Sh e ls on th e
fu ll-timemin istr ystaffwith her
husband,Jaso n.for Young li fe
Sara hGr ahamM!ll er,AW, has
beenpromo ted topublicaffairs
off icerforthec ltyof Alexand ria,
Va., wheresheisres pon s iblefor
public, emp loyee an d media
relatlo nsfortheclty.S he liveso n
Capito l HillinWash ington.D.C..
withherhusband,Ma tth ew
VincentOlivl erl,AR,recei vedh ls
MFAlromYaleSc hool ofDrama

Coreyt . Schroed ei, BR,hasb ee n
pro motedtoassocia tea t Matrix
Cap ital Markets Group.
AllisonMari e Scott,AW, has
relocate dt oNew Yorka nd is a
pub llshlngassoc lateatRandom
House
ChrlstopherRob t ftSmlth,/R , has
beenadm itted to th e Moryla ndBar
andisafi rst -yeara ssociateat
Ross , Dixon, andB ell. p,act icing
insur, nced efe nse litigat ion
PaulSt erbenz,AR , has becn
nomeddi rectoro f ope rationsand
assist a nt genera l ma nagerfor th e
Rlchmo nd Kic kerssoccer club.
SarahCole-Tumer,AW,joinedThe
Princtton Rel'iewasam arketing
ma nagerinth e K-u~rvi ce-sdivision
tan e TllylorVictory,BW, isliv ing
inAt lantaa ndworki ng for
Andersenasacamp us recruite rin
th e Carolina sand Atlama, rea
RobinMor athWilburn,AW,
earne d amaster"s deg reeln
e. olutiona rybiol ogy from Purdue
Universltyan d teachessev enth
gradescienceinBato nR ouge , La..
as a membe r of th e Teach for
Ame rica progra m.

1999
PaulE. Atct , AR, is webmastera nd
creat ivelead for AmazlngMed la
lnc. infai rfax,Va
MattAv ltablt ,A R,hasopened
Esca pementA rts &Med io, o
busine ss that provides holistic
Website solut ions
Pa me la D. Clark, AW, isafifth gradet eacherln theHanov e r
CountyPub licSchools
ToddH.D<!Fr.lnce5Ca,BR,is a
pha rmaceutlcalsa les rep for Eli Lilly
St ephani e T.Ford,GB,i s vice
president, com me rcial ba nki ng.
withB B&T. Hewaschosenby
lnside Busine1sas oneo fth e"Top
Forty un der Forty."
FrankFossJr.,AR , is pursul nga
Ph.D. inc hem istrya tth e
Unlversityo f Virgin ia and lives in
Charlon esville. Vo
MarcArthurGaud et , AW,has been
livinginBa rcelonafort he past
yea r.H e hasapplie dfort hePe-ce
Corps andh ope s to beinla tin
Ame ricat hissumme r fo r a
programinh ealth andn utritio n
MarkGraves, AR,hasbeen
accept ed tothemaste r ofdivinity
prog rama t DukeDi einitySc hool
KatherJn e R.Hardlng,AW, Joined
th e Rkh mondM etroC onventi on
and Visito rs Bureau as
publicot ions coordinato r.
JohnL.HughH,BR, isalaw
studenta t wlll iamandMary
Jaim t RamoyJohnston e, BW,is
employedatPWC Cons ultinga nd
lives in Arlington.V a
KyleP.Kl a huda,AR,is a sd ence
lnstructoratC hath amHa ll.
Valerie M. Kelle r, AW, comple ted
herM .S. degree in l/Opsy cho logy
from th e Unlversltyo fN ebras kaa t
Oma ha. She isabu s ine11progr am
ana lysta tC oloradoS tat e
University .
GwennL evin e ,AW, isworking as a
soclalwork erfort he Lega lAid
Society int heB ronx.N.Y.
DanaGr ayLOy,AW,isa n
element;i ry sc hoo lt eache rwith
Chest e rfieldCoum y (Va.) Pub lic
Schools at C.C.WellsElement ary.
Timanto D. Marlm a,JW,
complete dhe r mas te r of sdence
degree in forelgnser.lcefrom
Georgetow n University.
Chr1stopherM.McC arthy,L,has
joinedThompson&Mc Mulla n as
an assoc iate
MollyMcEhoy,AW, is int he
ne uros ciencegrad uateprogramo t
theU nive rsityo fll linois, Urba na-

EIJsabet hA.Notturno,AW ,isa
se lf-emp loyed des igne r.
BrockA.P arker,AR, isaso ftware
engi neer for Per-Se Techno log ies
Chrlstoph erM1chaelPutrim as,
BR,livesi n SantaMonica.Calif.He
works as a sal es managerfora
laborato rys alesc ompanya nd
ope rate s a boat cleani ngbusiness
onth e wee kends
RobertOwenPlunk et,BR , ls
employedby GMASCommerdal
Hold lngCorp. inHorsham,P a
tlndsayWoodworthRa ll,BW, ls
emp loyed by Handa ngo asase nior
morkellngmanage r.Sheandh "
husband , Dustin.liveinFort
ChristopherM . Sklnner, AR,isa
projectlea derfo r Alcoa inRichmond
Ellzabet hThayerSpelch er,BW,i s
emp loyedb y Pricewaterhouse ·
Coopers inO alla,
Su~ne.watson,L,i se mployed
withMarshUSAi n Washington.D.C
Gret ch enK.Wi ue ,AW, is
emp loyed-so pharmaceutic al
sa lesr epfo r Elili lly
AUcla Collee nwilli ams,AW ,isa
grad uoteof JohnJayCollegeof
CriminalJusti cew ithamaster's
degreelnfo , ensicpsychology.She
plans to dos ometrave ling

2000
MellssaAdamowlcz , BW, lives In
Cha rlo11c ,N.C., ondwork1foro
public accountin g firm
ErolAydar,GB,h asre Jolnedthe
struc tu ral enginee ring
depa rtment at Hankins and
Anderson Inc
MeredlthBrynBagby,AW,i s
pursui nga maste r ofd ivln lty
deg reeat Bapti stTheologicol
Seminary in Richm ond
Ja mn McLeodBr ace y, AR,iso
clinlcalmanag er forSurgkal
Mon itori ngServ ices lnc.Hel lves ln
Timoni um, Md
ToddBrus nighan,AR, wa s
promotedto plann lngcoord lnator
at theM artinA gen cy.
Thom asC.Bunt!ng,t, hasJoln ed
MidkiffMuncie &Rossason
assoc iat e.H is practi ce will
concentra teonworkers·
com pe nsati ondefenseond
ge nera l liabi lity mat ters.
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JeffreyAllenBusch, AR,isa
residenceh•I Idirector ot St.John's
Universityi nNew YorkCity.
AlisHCo llins ,AW,isanind ustr ial
chem istforl"OrealUSA
(Maybelline)in Arkansas.
llinbethC,Fisher,BW,i sap roject
monagera tC ap ital One.Shcand
herhusband.And rew, li,e in
frikafr ecd, BW,isastrat egistfor

MlchaelScottfutter,BR,l s
pursuinghisMBAandmaster"s
deg reelnartsadministra tio nat
theUniversityofC inc innati
lno chJ.H ill,BR,waspromotcdto
consultantllatAcumenSo lut ions.
Jalm e Hoyle,L,h as joinedt he)oel
BieberFirmasanassociate.She
willconcent rateherp racticeon
neg ligencelitig•tion
DunJosephHutchison,AR,isa
second·yearlawst udentln
Bosto n
My'chael DannetteJ efferson,AW,
isen rolledinlawschoo l •tthe
Universityo f 0ayton5choo loflaw
JaclynLee Jonas,AW,i sa
pharm•ceutical represe ntotive
withAbbo11LabsinAbbot1Park,III
ThomasV.Klelza,BR,i samed ica l
rep re1entativewi thM erck&Co
Caroll.Maiu,AW, is enrolledin
th emaster of lite racyprogramat
AdelphiUn iversity.Shei1a
kinde rgart enteachero nLong
lsland,N.Y.
S. DanielMohn,hine,BR,hasbee n
promotedtoseniorana l_y<;tin

2001
AnnettelynnArdler,C, received
t hecert ifledlegalas.slstant
designation from th e National
ASsociationofLegalAssistants.
Shewaspromotedto•ccount
executiveandisre , ponsib le for
ser,ici ngp hysiciana ndattomey
malpracticepoliciesinV irgini•
AndruMoniqu e Bowe,AW,is
enro lledl nNewYorku nrversity·s
Wagner GraduotcSchoo l ofPublic
Servke.whe res heispursuinga
master'sdeg,ee lnpubllc
odm inistr-tionwithaspeciolization in healt ha dm inistration
J. fieldlngDouthatJr., L,joined
Williams Mullen as an associat e in
th elaborandemploymentsect ion.
JohnH.Flllce,L,ha sjolnedthe
firmofRubin,Glkkmanand
Stelnbe,goflansda le.Pa .. asan
.ssoci•teottomey,focusingon
businessandco rpo rate, realesta te
and bankruptcy law
Eliub et hC . Fisher,BW,isopro jcct
monagerotCapitalOn e.
SharonB.foreman,AW,isenrol led
in theMSWprogramottheGeorge
warr enB,ownSchoolofSoclal
WorkatWashingtonUniversityin
St. louis.withaconcentrationin
mentalhealthandlam ilythe rapy
Shei1emp loyedasareseorch
ass ista ntattheC ent erforMental
HealthSer,lceResea,chat
WoshinglonUniversity.
RomanH e lms,L, hasjo ined
leClairRyan"sRlchmondofficeas
theli rm"sthirdpatenta tto mey
Haidee Eliu bet h Henderson,BW ,

KrlstinBethluthu,AW,te
aches
ninthand 1othgradehonors/
adva nced English and African
American lite rature at Huguenot
High School in Richmond
PatrlckKevlnMcConnell,BR, isan
-ssociatc.1-xand lega lservices.at
Pricewate rhouseCoopersllP.
Matth ewMeadow s, L,joined
Jones ,Blechman,W oltz&K ellyin
NewportNews,Va .. asamember
of itsl itig•tionpracticegroup
Laura Nnim ek,A W,isagraduat e
student at Penn State
ErlcOwen,BR,jo inedVirgin ia
AssetManagementCo.asa
AlysonRossi,L,joinedB;irbe r
MartinAdvert isingasamedia
coordinator
MariaKatherineSmith,BW,isa
projectma nage rlo rCapltalOne
Nlcholassundllck,AR, jo ined
MatrixCopitalMa rketsGro upas
an analyst.
Cassle Kim~ IVea tch,BW,i s
specia leventscoordinatorand
developmentspecia Hstforthe
United CcrcbralPalsyA ,so ciation
of Chicago
DonnaYelverton,C,joine dHohne r
lnc./HSSas informationsys tems
manag er. Sheisr es ponsib lefor
m•nag ingda ilydotap roces, ing
opera1·ons. coo rd'nat'ngnew
software insta llation and
upgradingsystemsandservice
Shewil lal sohav e akeyro lein

company.Sh e wasown er ofGlobal
TechnologyGroup lnc

MARRIAGES

employedbyEnVisionleadership
in Somerv ille.Mass.
MarkDavidWalter,BR,works for•
family-ownedcab lea nd
commun ications bus iness in
RobWatson,BR,l i,esinCharlo11e,
N.C.,andworksforopublic
accounting firm
EmilyEllen Woodburn ,AW, isa
sa lesrepresentativew ithMcNei l
Consumer Healthcare

latinAmer icaa ndtheCaribbean
DodleJones,AW,i sthesta ff
assista nt inthc officeofRep.Jo hn
Sween ey.R·N.Y.Shespentnine
monthsl.styear1tudy ing•tthe
londonSchoolof Economics
Marsha Kronman, BW,lsdolng
aud it workforPricewaterhousc·

mas tefsdegrceinoecount ing
fromtheUnlversityollllinols.
Chandralane,AW,isatt e nding
JamesMo dirn nUn iversity 's
college studentpersonnel
,1dminist rJt ionprogram.p ursuing
am-sterofeducationdegr
ee with
a counse ling focus.
MaryKatherinel ",L,joined
WilliamsMul len asanassociate
She willfocusonge ne,a lreal

1976/Cla udi a Tynuoffutt,B,and
Har,eyBanks,June9,iooo.Th e
couplelivesinArl ington,Va
1981/f.JeffersonJames,L, and
AmyB-sh•m.Oec.16,lOOO .The
coupl eli ves inChesape ake,Vo
1986/EllzabethGombaMonahan,
W, •ndThomasM. Motyko, Oct. 23.
2001.Thecoup lelives inChape l
Hill.N.C
1986/ScottA.Robutson,R,ond
Adriann e Sanchez.S ept.19,1001
Thecouplel iveslnSantaMon ica,
Calif.
1987/NoraJ.Smith,W,andMason
Byrd.ThecouplelivecsinP•lmyr•.v.,
1988/JennifuDeeb,W,ondStev e
Da,1s,Oct.10.ioo 1.1ncludedlnt he

1988/DavidH.Kr.imer,R,andJodi e
L.Briner,Sept.15.1001.T hec ouple
livesi nMo unt laure l.N.J
1989/SarahL.Huber,W,a ndDanie l
E.Welk,Nov.i5,io01.

1990/HowardToddHuff,B, and
Kellylsern ia,O ct.20.2001.The
coupl e ll.es ln Martinsvllle.va.
1990/Martind e St.Pierre,R,and
Emily.Nov.14.1001.Thecoup le
lives in Chicago
19j1/AnundaBirchBower,B,and
Jame'SG.Maxhamlll.Dec.15.ioo 1.
Thecouple llvecsinCharlottesville.Va
1991/flizab othAnnfarle,W,and
Christophe1Jordan.Julyioo 1.The
couple livesinOurham.N.C
1991/frinNu lty,W,andA rthu r
Mangano.Oct.27.1001.Thecouple
livesinWestmont,N.J
1991/W.EdwardRileylV,R,a nd
AmandaL.Logan.Aug.18,ioo1
1992/AmyBoldon,W, andA.J
Harper.Oct.13.1001.Th ec oup le
II.e s In Pittsburgh.Pa
1991,IEl
izabet hC arson,W,and
Dave cow ell,8'89 ,Aug. 18.200 1.
lncludedintheweddingp.rty
wereMat1Cowell.B"92;Mat1
Gutermuth.R'88:andM indy
B.sara.Ma ryBethStewortOixon
andGretch enEisenfeld erSnyde r.
allW"92.Thecouplelivesin
1991,IMelanleAnneU:ftwlch,w,
andScottChristop herSto kes,
June2.2001.Thcc oup lelivesin
1991,ILetitiaThompson,B,and
TommyO"Connor,Oct.io,1001
1ncludedlntheweddlngparty
wereAmyAkerSpringe,,w·91:and
Jenn iferWhiteAlsobmok.Cathy
ClarkGrantandChrlstaWilliams.
allW"92.Thecouplel ivesin6aton
Rouge.La.
1n;I/Ma rgeDuckhomSchaeffe,,
W,and JimHitchcock,Nos.16,lOOl
Thecoup le liveslnNew Market.Md
1993/Pau lHunt er,BR,•ndWendy
MicheleLin ler,Nov.3,2001.
lncludedlntheweddingparty
wereSteveWe bclan dMichael
Cerow.bot h BR'93.Thecoup leliv es
1993/ScottMcCandleH,AR,and
Jenn iferHaworth , Sept.29.2001
1993/TomWarren,BR,andElaine
Savino. June, 1001.Thecoup lelives
In MIian
1994/MusaAwa n,AR,andJu lia
Song,May.2001 .Theco uple lives
inlrving,Tex.s
1994/KatherineRosefhlenbe,gu,
L,andMlcha elH.Kamlnskl.Nov .3,
2001.Thecoup lelives in lvy.V,1
1994/JuliNkolefinnell,JW,and
JasonB ruce Jones.Oct.6.2001.
lncludedintheweddingpo rtywas
maidofho nor6ethHolt,AW'94.
The coup lelivesinA lexandria,Va
1994/CoriMoore,BW,andKcv in
Walsh,Jun e.1001.lndudedinth e
weddlngp.nywasCourtney
VilardiMorris,Bw ·94.T he coup le
li, eslnfalrHaven.N.J

1995/Blythe LB.ailey,AW,and
CurtisBurge. Januar;2001.Th e
coup le llvesinEdwards.Co lo
1995/MelissaDiChiara,AW,and
StephenJames.Oct.13.1001.Th e
coup lelivesinNewYorkCity.
1995/JenniferMcCusker,AW,and
StephenOrth,Nov.17.1001.Th e
coup lelivesinKingsport,Tenn
1995/Jennil erSpence,AW,a nd
MlkeMcLane,BR,Marc h.2001.
Thecoup lelivesin losGatos.C•lif .
1995/MauriWinegardner,AR,ond
AmyWenzle1.0ct.6.200 1a1
ConnonMemorialChapel.lncluded
inthew edd ingpa rtywe re Ellzabet h
BriggsTun e andKrist inCecil
Tecters,bothAW"9j;GregTuneand
Gregv .woo dlo rd,bothAR"n:and
ChrisTeeters.BR'gj
1996/AmyJane Uffelman,AW,and
MlchaelNlckson,AR,July28.lOOI.
lncludedinthewed dingp.nywc rc
BrianAkerandAlexGordon.bothAR:
andSarahMcMaster.AW.Thecouple
livesinS.rot ogaS prings.NY.
199~/Amyf.Witt er,AW,and
CharlesB.Jeff erson ,AR',r, Nov.10
2001.inCa nnonMemoria lChapel
Thecouple llvesl nAllen,Texas
>997/Ellzabethl.Bl e nk ,AW,and
ChristianKiniry.Nov.10.2001
1997/JamesBremner,BR,and
MaeveCarr. July.2001. lnc luded in
th eweddingpartywereStephen
Lynch.AR,andChrisNaughton.BR
Thecoup lelives inla rchmo nt.N.Y.
1997/MichaelV.Collins,BR , and
MeredithGu engeric h,AW'98,
Oct.16,2001.Thecouplelivesln
New YorkCity.
,997/Rhondal.farhan,l,a
nd
MarkN.lngram.Aug.11,lOOI.
1997/DanlelleM. Foschlno,AW,
and Jon•th•nE.Schwartz. June2.
2001.ln cluded lnthewedding
partywereKoraV ;,nRot en .AW'97,
andMel issaBuray,AW'98.Th e
coup le llvesl nRiverVale.N.)
1997/JonathanD.Frieden,l, and
JennifrrE.Joseph.June30.1ooi.
Thecoup lelives inf,1llsChurc h. Va
1997/KellyGibbons,BW,andJohn
Kavanagh,BR'9,,0ct. io.2001
Thecoup lelives inHoboken.N.J
1997/MelinaCiibbons,AW, and
MichaelKus(ak,AR,Sept. 15.2001.
lncludcdint hewe ddingparty
we reJayCarroll.JR'97.andC lalre
Barrett.AW"97,Thecouplel ivesin
Alameda.Cal if.
1997/Kimbe rlyLJohnson,AW,
andfrikC.Ness.MJrch 18,2000
The coup lelives inNashville,Tenn.
1997/KrlstenMcDermott,BW,and
MichaelDoran,BR,Sept.S.20 01
The coup lelives inPrin(eton.N.J.

1997/AmyMil!ard,AW,andDani el
Rad ley,Oc to beriooo ,Thecoup le
livesi nR01wdl , Go
1997/juons.irtorl,AR,andMlche le
Walls,AW'98, Aug,n,2001, The
couple livcsinBalt imore,Md
1997/jennife, ElizabethSl emm er,
AW,andJohnWeber,Dec,30 , 2001
Thecouple lives in theNether lan ds
1998/CurtisWilliamBrown,AR,
andSuzanneShapi ro,Aug.4,2001
Thecoup leliv e, inR ichmond.
1998/Elle nLawtonLlttle,AW, a nd
DavldBust.Aug .4, 2001.The
wup le livesi nMad lso n,Wls.
1998/SarahJanG reenwo ld,BW,an d
ChristopherNathanThatch,Oct.6.
2001.lndudedintheweddingpany
wereKristi nMoyt,rBufleigh,Sarah
RogersPalmerandMollyCag e,al l
AW'98:AllisonJonesSpearsa nd
JenniferDal las,bothBW'98:and
DavldJoh nson,AR'96
1998/KellyKopkki,AW, and
Christopher James Willia ms,
GB'o2, 0ct.27.2001.lnc luded in
thewed ding partywe,eAmy Jones
TolhurstandT iffanyMo rris.bot h
JW.Thecoup leli ves inManakin
Sabot,Va
1998/ErlcaC.Motl ey, AW,and
ShawnB.Monison,AR,O ct. 13,
2001.The rnup leliv esinElon.N.C
1998/HilaryE.Prendergast,AW,
andAnd,.,wJ.B lancha, d,BR,Jan.5 ,
2002 lnCan non MemorlalChapel
Thecoup lehvesinRichmond
1999/)ohnLHughuJr.,BR,an d
EleanorA .Le nz,Jan.5.2002.
1999/Case yG,eenle e,BW,a nd
Johnstapl eton,BR,No, . 10,2 001.
lncludedi n theweddingwos
matronofho norCarr ieGree nlee
S1evens,JW"98. Theco uple li,esln
Mclean.Va.
1999/JillMargaretHolcomb e ,BW,
and JohnStllmar,B R'98,Feb.16,
2002. inCanno nMemor ialChape l
lncludedinthew eddingpa rt_y
wereSa rahWimsatt,JW"99;Jul ie
Lellis,AW'99; Elizabeth Johnsen.
AW'99andG'oo:andJasonStewart
and Dave Lewis , bot hBR"99.The
couplel ive,inReston,Va.
1999/El/zabethRoop,AW, a nd
WarrenW,Tuck.Aug.11.2001
lndudedinthew edd ingpa rty
wereDanaloy,AW"99;JasonRoop
AR'95;andTheresaWHlis,BW'99
Theco uple li,esi nMldlothlan,Va
Jooo/EIJubethC.Flshe,,BW, a nd
AndrewN.Rader , Dec.1.200 1
2000/JosephP arkerGr/fflnlll,AR,
andAimeeW ierman.Ju lyn,2000
The co uple li,esi nRockYille,Md.
2000/DaleHamllton,AW, and
StcphenHoops.M;iy5,2001.Thc
coup lel ivesinMiddletown,D el

2001/s.eanPatrlckDrummond,AR,
andEl izabethEla ineBriggs,Oct. 20
2001,inCa nnonM emoria lChapel.
J001/JillSusanJackson, AW,and
ChrisBe nnet1,Ju ne16.2001, in
Cannon Memoria l Chapel.The
couple lives in Richmond
l001/AmberL.Smith,AW,and
JeffreyJ.Caldwell,AR'98, 0ct.6,
200 1.inCannonMemor ialChapel
2001/Kri,tinB ethTaylor,AW, and
Jasonluther.D ec.30,200 1.The
couple lives in Richmond

BIRTHS
1981/1(.arenHagenTolman,W,
and
hcrhusba nd,llfett .adaug hter.
Elinore"Ellle"Elizabeth, June 18,2001.
198J/WinstonM.Brown e lll,R,
andhiswife,Amy,ason,W inston
M.BrownelV,Dec. 10,2001.
1982/DouglasK.VanWickler,R,
andhiswife . lvy,ad au ghte r,
NotalieRuth,adoptedJune2001
Shejoinss isterHannah
1984/Margaret A.Dykhulzen
Robertson,B ,an dh er husband
Mike, ason,Gordon,Janua,y2001
Hejoinssist erChlo e,3.
194/Sandr a H.Hend erson,W,
and her husba nd. Steve

1984/StuartG.MatthaJ,R,and
his wile,A licia,ason,Jo hn Hay
Sept.5 , 200 1
1985/MeganL.Anderscn,W,ason
AndrewMillerB ubnis ,Jan .31,2002.
HejolnsbrotherMatthew,5.
1985/lisaMartinAltland,W, and
herhusband,George,ason,Phlllp
Charles , April2,200 1.Hejoins
brotherAlexander,3
198s/Christ1neKeeleyCasey,W, and
herhusban d.Gerald.o daughter.
CarolineGrace,Sept.6,2001
1986/SandyWunsch-Czerwinski,
B,andhe rhus band, John,a ,on ,
Christoph erRyan.Dec.19.2001
1986/Mike Ge iger,B,on dhisw ife
Kelly.os on,Chr isti anMil ler,Feb .3,
2002.Hejoinssiste,Elizabeth,3
1986/Marsh a Landess,W,an dher
husband,Scottl.andess,R,ason,
Samue l Paulso n,April26.2001.He
joins brother )a,k , 4
1986/PeterMutascio ,R, andhis
wile.Kelly,G'cc,adaughter,
SydneyElizabe th,Jan .3,2002.She
JolnsslstersRebeccaandAle,
1986/DanSchw a b,B, andh iswile.
Amy.adaughter,Brcnnan
Katherin e,Jan.23. 2002
1987/SarahLlntonAlblstcn,W,
andh erhusb and,Al,ason ,Ja mes
Allred, feb.23,200 1.He joins
brotherWil liam.3

1987/RobertV.Long,B, an d his
wifo,Ho lly,ason,Robcr t Ma,on
Campbell,Nov.25,2000
1987/AlisonSinclairPorur,W,a nd
he rhu s band,Pa ul.adaught er,
CarollneStirling.Oct.i.2001
1987/RobRi1tenmeye r,R,as on ,
Jacklho mas,Oct.3,200 1
1987/0elrdreK ennedySherwood,
W,a nd herhusban d,St eve,a so n,
JackPatr lck.Ju ly4,2001
1987/HarrySilver,B, an dh isw ife,
Leslie,adaugh1er,Charlo1teluci e,
1987/KarenLewlsT ecce,W,a nd
herhusba nd,fr ede rlck,ason,
AndrewJames.Feb.6.2002.He
joinsb rot hersBrendan,6;Eric,4;
andCo le,2
1987/SharonHethViets,W,an d
hcrhusba nd.Brian, ason,Ca rter,
May2001.He/oinssistersKay lee.
5,o ndlindscy , 3
1988/MichaelV.Almasia n,R, and
hiswlf e.Allson.adaughter.Taline
Claire.April16.2001.Shejoins
Sosie Jane, 4
1983/MarkD.Aucker,R,andhis
wife,Kathleen,adaughter,Alena
Grace,May4,200 1.SheJolns
brothersA¥on.6.andA da m.4
1989/Jane lKathl ee nMurphy
Barnes,w, andhe rhu sband
Jamcs.as on,T homasP atr ick,
Nov.27,2001.He join s broth e r
James.2
l98BjTaddBright,B,andhiswife
Teresa,ason,Qu;n,Jun e,2001.He
joinssistersMakenna,3.andRy ley,2
1988/LeannaHange.Davis,w,an d
herh usband ,)ames ,t winson s,
BcnjaminWoo dandTy lerMonroe ,
No,.7,2001.Theyjoinbrother
BowmanJames,2
1988/RobertH.DoweJr.,R,andhis
wife,Sue,adaughter,Madeline
Claire.Dec.5.2001
1988/Laurac,awfordHcpkins,B,
and her husban d,John,ason.A llen
John. Nos.3,2001.He joimbrothers
NathanJame,sandRobertDavis
1988/MaryYac kSisson,B,andh er
husband,Todd,adaughter,
Elizabeth Katherine,May31 , 200 1.
Shejo insb rothe rsJe ll ery.5,and
Blake, 2
1989/Jennlferfrelmark-D eSalvo,
B,an dherhusband,S teph e n,a
daught er,GraceAnne , Aprll18.
2001.Shejoinsb rothe rJack
1989/LouisT[mothyManari,R,
andhiswif e,Ttis ha,ason.Pe ter
Livingstone,Nov. 16. 2001
1989/Johnw/lsonParade e, L,and
hlswife,Linda , ason.Eth;i nRinee r
Feb. 2,2002.Hejoinsbrother
JacksonMcNinch,2.
1989/EllzabethStleffS te in,W ,
andhc rhusb and,Chris, tw ins.Lilly
andAdam,Sept. 14,2000.They
joins isterMaggie , 2
1989/KathleenM.Wong,W,a nd
herhusba nd.Arnold,ason.B randt
Arnold,Apri l 24,2001

1990/ShannonBeerBel ange,,W,
and herhusband,Da,id,ason,
MlchaelClark,)an.25,2001.
1990/Elaine HoltonBierly,W,an d
herh usband.Dan.adaughter,

1990/JennlferOavldson
Moelchert,W,andh erhu1b;i nd .
ChipMoelchert,B, ason.Jose ph
Braden.No,.8.200 1.He joins
brothersCooper,5,andZach,3
1990/Angle Darl!ngCanano,B,an d
herhusband. Ric hard.odaugh ter,
SophiaDarling,May10,2001
1990/AmyBeggDeGroff,W,a nd
he rhusband ,Thomas,ada ught er,
HannahAnne,Dec.11 ,2001.
1990/ThomasS.Garrett,R ,an dhi s
wife. Sharon,ason,T ucker
Vincent,Feb.20,2000
1990/R.BradfordHoopman,B,and
hiswif e, Stephanie,ason,Jame s
Whltefle ld.Aug.17.200 1.Hejoins
brothe rJohnMarsha ll.3
1990/RobertKendallLusk,R,andh is
wife,Mlssy,ason,Jack,July16,2001
1990/SarahTownerWright,W,and
htrhusband,ason,AustinGeo
rge,
1990/DavidB.Holt,R,andhiswife,
AnneBaile_y,ason,William
Barnington.Ju ly3 , 2001
1990/NoraSchmldtMcPherson,w,
a ndherhus band.Scott , aso n.Croig
James, Juncs .2001.Hejoinsb rother
Steven,3,ands;s1erJulia,2
1991/LynnMartlnBurkett,W,and
herhusband,Tom,adaugh1e,.
CarolineOpa l,Jan. 16,2002
1991/Rae le neRob ergeHouck,B,
andh erhus band, TimHouck,R'B9,
ason,QuintenRo~ rgo,Oct.29,
2001.He joins sisterCordel; 3 Ann. 2
1991/KellyWallacelanelli,W,and
herhusbJnd,Dovid,adaug ht er.
HannahRose.Jan.9,2002
1991/Heid/Z.LaSalata ,w,andher
husband.Rob ,a son.B randon
Nicholas.Nov.5,2001.
1991/DouglasK.Schacht,R,and
hiswifc. Susan,a ,on. Andrew
Mikell,Aug.18,2001.Hejoins
brotherAdam,3
1992/AmySmithw ickBoyl e,W,
andherhusband,Robe,tBoyle,R,
twinsons.GrahamPatrickand
ManhewBranch,Dec.28,2001.
1992/SucyCooper,W,andher
husband, David.ason ,Kevin
Anthony,Aug.30,2001
1992/EllzabethBogerforeman,w,
andherhusband, David Aleu nde r
Foreman,R, adaughter.Kendall
Boger.Sept.1,2001
1992/A.mySonneHoeing,W,andher
husban d, Brlan,adaugh ter, Lucio
Maureen,Dec.28,2001.Shejoin,
si11crsPau1;na,4,andCecilia,2

1992jSara bethH.Johnson,W, and
herhusba nd.Ph illip. adaughter.
KotherineHaden,March19.2001
1992/JulieStrottllnquata,W,and
herhusba nd.Louis,ason.Michac l
Gerard.Aug.16,2001
1992/Christine Gu ryM edwu,w,
and he rh usban d,Morc.adaughtc r,
Mcredith lynn,Jon.15.2002
1992/DanlelP.Moylan,W,andhis
wife,Heidi ,as on.JoshuaAaron.
July29,2001
1992/Krlst/neShonkPfelfer,w,
Jndhe rhu s band ,Jeffrey.ason
OylanJame,,Jan.13,2002
199l/LaraBagdonPutnam,W,and
he rh u1band,JimPutnam , R'91,a
son,JamesAlexande r,Sept.17.200 1.
r992jMichaelSmith,B, andh iswifc,
Claudia SgroSmith,W,a da ughter,
GraceMichela.May21,2001
1992/PatriciaAshleyWexl er, W,a
rnJ/LauraA.Mozeleski,AW,and
herhusba nd.Rob,ada ughte r.Elise
Anna,Aug .27,200 1.
199J/ShannonQuirkRay,AW, and
herhusb andB rian,adaughter.
Ashley Christ ine.0,1.2.2001
1993/SusanPrioloSimkins,AW,
andhe rhusband, JohnSlmklns,
AR,ason,LukeEdward.Oct.3,2001
1994/Mindy Rottew Byrne, AW,
andhe rhus band, SeanP . Byrne,
AR'93,Jdaug hter.Ma gg ieG race.
1994/JennlLeeW1lklnsC1ocker,
AW,andherhusband .T.J.Crocker,
AR,adaughter,LillianCa roline,
Feb.5.2002
1994/Kevinfanari,BR, andhi,
wife,Lisa,adaughter,Sarah
Elizabet h, Oct. 18.2001
1994jTanyaHagenHahn,BW,and
herhusband,John,ason.EYan
Charles,Sept .14, 2001
1994/MiaMutascioH erock,AW,
a ndherhusba nd, ShaunH erock,
AR,ason.Antho nyJo hn.Oc t.lJ,
2001.Hejoinsbmth erShaunJr.
1994/ScottHyld a hl, AR,andhis
wile,Nikki,ason,Conno,Scott,
May19,2001.
1994/JenniferMasseyMiller,AW,
andherhusband,GregMlller,AR'93,
ason,RossCurran.Ma rch 23,2001.
1994/AmyCraverMofi eld,AW,
a ndh erhusband,Ma rk,ason,
NoahPhil ip.Jan . 23,2002Hejoins
brotherJu stin,2
1994/Krlst;nKnlghtPatterson,
BW,an dh erhus band.Evan . a
daughter,lu cy Ruth,Ma rch15,2001
1994/W/lliamPhelps,AR,andhis
wife.Colleen . adaug hter,Carter
Elizabet h,Oct.25 , 200 1.Shejolns
sister Reilly.
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,7years at the Agencyfor
Internationa l Development, where
shebecameanexperton
pe!roleum lubricants
1929(ThelmaBrowne Ferrell, W, of
Richmond,Oct.8, 1997.
1919/Chulotte Marshall Fa rmer
Powell,w, ofSouth8oston.Va.,
Jan.9.2002.
1929/JohnC.Spencer,R,of
Bucklngham,Va.. Dec.30,2001.He
wasaneducator,prlnclpalandcoach
intheBuckinghamCountyschool
systemandretlredasderkofthe
CircuitCoun:ofllu<:kinghamCounty
193zj1.ewisE.Chlttum,RandG'13,
ofGastonla,N.C .. Jan.26.2002
193zjCtift0nB.Cosby,R, of
Alexandria, Va., Dec. 1,2001.He
wasanelectricalenglneerforthe
fam ily-ownedCosbyElectr icCo
Healsotaug htandwasassista nt
prindpa l•tDumbartonS<hoolin
HenricoCounty,Va.,andwason
thefacultyofJohnMarshallHigh
S<hool.Hewasassistantprofessor
ofbiophysicsandheadofthe
researcha ndt eachlngdiv ision,
BaruchCenterofPhysical
Medicine,MedlcalCollegeof
Virginia.HewasllstedlnAm'1/can
MenofS<ience
193zjEllsabethW. Newcombe, W,
of Knox,Maine.Jan . 4, 2001. She
hadbeendirecmroftheEngl ish
departmentoftheKalherineGlbbs
S<hool
1933/Georg ie liller/J,,llen,W, of
Glen Allen, Va.. Dec. 13,2001.She
192'1/Th,ennaValentlneBaxter,W,of
was a retired medical se<retary
Colonia1Heights,Va
.,Oct2S,2001
1933/Eliubeth S. Gray, W, of
192-4/MarpretFuga1e,W,of
lrvington.Va .. June15,2001
Richmond,Dec.30,2001.Shewasa
1933/Marg;,n-tCammackHood,W,
memberofGlnterParkBaptist
ofwashington,D.C.,Dec.12,2001.
Churchandwasaformermemberof
1935/ThomasC.CrouchJr.,Band
theGinterParkWoman'sCluband
L'41,ofRichmo nd,Jan.6,2002.He
theGinterPa rkl!ookReviewClub
servedintheu.S.Armydurlng
1926/ReadeW.Corr,R,ofKent,Md.,
WorldWar II
June30.2001.
1935/JohnW.Dob,on,R, ofDavie,
1926/LeonWahrman,R,of
N.C.. Dec.2.1998.Hewasaretlred
Savannah,Ga .. Jan.12.2001.
brigadiergeneralintheU.S.Army
1917(TempleWJnstonBroaddus,R
and• membe roftheuniversityof
andL'29,ofRichmond,Aug.30,
Richmond..,thleticHalloffame
1999.Hewasare!lredvlcepresldent
1936/HilaireEmil BeckJr.,R,of
oftheBankofVirginiaandFranklin
Richmond,Sept.4,2001.Hewas
FederalSavingsandloan
employed by PhilipMorris Tobacco
19l]"/DorothyVlrgJnlaKnlbb,W,
Co.invarious exe<utivepositions
ofArlington,Va.,)an.17,2002.A
for4,years.Hewaslntheu.s.
teacherinfanwood,N.J .. and
NavyReserve,servingasa
Shanghai,Ch ina,sh e Jolnedthe
navigamraboa rdtheUSSGen
U.S.CommerceDepa,tmentin
JohnR.Brookt rooptransportln
washingtonasaresearcherand
theAt lantic,Mediterra neana nd
wfiter.ShelamworkedfortheA ir
lndiantheatersuntilobtainingthe
Force.evaluatingpetrnleum
rankofcommander
refining capabilities of foreign
1936/ClarencePierull Kurfott,L,
countr ies.Shefinishedher28-year
ofMartinsville,va.,May13,2001.A
federalcar eerinWashingtonwith
pastpresldentoftheMartlnsvllle·
Henry County BarAssociation, he
servedasanassistantjudgeofthe
19H/MarieUaMarquezPurvis,
/J,,W,andherhusband, David
Purvis,fl,,R'95,adaughter,lsab ella
Maria,Oe1.23,2001
19H/Joanne8aconSmlth,,.w,
andherhusband,ErlcSm ith,8R ,
adaughter,FionaChfi1tine,
March30,2001.
ljH/Ch adWhlt e,fl,,R,andhis
wife,Mel issa,adaughter,Anna
Makenzle,Jan.u,2002
1n5/EliubeihMotleyBuckbee,
/J,,W,andherhusband, Jon
8uckbee,BR'96,ason,Davis
Peyton,Nov.4,lOOI
1n5/MarcCheatham,,.R,andhls
wife,Carol,ason,James/J,,leiander,
Oc1,7,2001
1ns/JennlfuT.Ma1thesFunk,
fl,,W,andher husband,St even,a
daughter,Margo,Nov.4 , 2001
1n5/St ephen P.Sc hmlda,AR, and
hiswffe.ason,Benjaminfl,,man
1n6/oanielJ.Noel,/J,,R,andhis
wlfe.Sarah.adaught e r.Carollne
El;ubeth,/J,,ug.28,2001
1n7/JennlferMacKaywilliams,1,
andherhusband,P riceWilliams,
/J,,R'95,adaughter,Aubrey
Ellzabeth,Oct.2,2001.
1ns/AmyClaffieMcNam.ir,1,AW,
andhe rhu sband, Kevin
McNamara,fl,,R'93,ason,Luke
Patrick,Feb.11,2002

DEATHS

MartinsvilleandHenryCounty.A
memberofChrlstEplscopalChu rch

in Martinsville,he was active In the
diocese of southwestern Virginia
HeservedintheArmyinWorld
War IIand was active In the Army
reserves.At the time of his
rellrementasall eutenantcolonel.
he was the local commander of the
2154thArmyReserveUnit.
1937/TheRev. fredT. uughonJr.,
R, of Richmond.Jan. 14,2002. He
servedpastoraceslnR ichmond,
FrontRoyal,Norfolk.South
Carolina.Kentuckya ndflorida.He
becamespec ialassistanttoth e
presidentoftheSoulh e rnBaptlst
Conventionandwasaliaison
betweenlheSBC'sRadloand
TelevisionCommissionandthe
Southern Baptis1 Foreign Mission
Board.Hewasknownasoneofthe
nation'sfinestminiaturistsand
lhecou ntry·stopcraftsmanof
jointed dolls.
1939/DanielGrinnanlV,RandL'50,
ofRlchmond,April3,2001.He
servedasass isUntcltyattorn ey.
wasinprivatepractice,servedasa
spec ialjustlceforthecltyof
Richmondandwasassistant
counselforHomesenef icial
lnsu,anceCo.HeservedasaWorld
War IIArmyfl,,irCorps pilot and won
the Distinguished FlyingCross. He
was in the ArmyAir Reservefor 23
years,achievingtherankof
li•utenantco loncl.
193'/Cassa ndr.iWardHarmon,W,
ofChristiansburg,Va .. Dec.18,
2001.She was an active member of
many civic and social clubs. She
taught mathematics, chemistry
andblologylnhlghschoolslnthe
M;minsville,Va.,area
JHO/JulianN.Davel,L,ofPage,
Va.. Aug.3.1999.
JHO/M.EdwardEvan,,L,of
Lynchburg,Va.. Oct.19,2001.He
wasacommissionerofth e Virginia
WorkersCompensation
Commlsslonfor26years.Later,h e
wasofcounselwith~obertE.Evans
!Hl/Uyton Marlon Ives, R, of
Pittsburgh,Pa .. Jan.21.2002.
JHlfTruman DununS('.ott, W, of
S.irasota,Fla .. March2,1996.
19-43/NanRoss McConnell Appel,
L,ofMarie1ta,Ga .,/J,,prH10,lOOO
Shehadworkedasatax
consultant
1943/AllanT.DavisJr.,of
S!.Petersburg,Fla .. Aprll30,1998.
Hehadbeenadentist in gene,al
practice
19-43/CharlesHe rbertDavls, R,of
Surry, Va.,/J,,prH
l4, 1995.He retired
after3oyurswiththeVirginia
DepartmenlofCorrectlons.
!HJ/William J. Finneg;,n, R,of
Sands10n,Va.,April6,1993

1943/FayCarpenter Kirchman, W,
of Howard County, Md.. Nov.q,
2001.Shetaug htmathandfrench
at Manassas High School and
studied mechanical engineering at
JohnsHopklnsuniversity.Sh e was
the first female aeronaut ical
engineerhiredbytheGl ennL
TH6/Muy LucyWillis Barefo rd,
W,ofUrbanna,va .. Jan.6.2001.
Shewasco-founderof
RappahannockLumberCorp.of
Saluda.Shewasadeaconol
UrbannaSaptlstChurchand
servedaschurcho rganistand
planlstfor35yurs.
19-46/JamesH.B;irnes,RandL'Sl,
of Richmond, OCI.13,1998.He
servedintheu.S.Armyandserved
asabombardierandradar
observerona8-17F lylngfortress
inEurope.Hereceivedthe
DistinguishedFlyingCross.He
taughtveterans'l.iwatthe
UnlversltyofRlchmond,wasa
counc lerkandworkedforthe
UnlversltyofChlcago.
19-f6/FrederlckW.Gantt,R,of
Sandston,Va .. Jan.11,2002.Hewas
thef imSpldeitoscoremorethan
30 points in a basketball game and
was a member of the Universi1yof
Richmond Athletic Hallof Fame
HeretiredfromDixi•Conta iner
after36yearsofserv lce.
19-46/JamesE,Hubbard,R,of
Richmond,Va.,Jan.15.2002.He
retired from Massachusel!s
Mutual in Baltimore and was also
an income tax and charter life
underwritlnglns1ructora1Johns
HopkinsUniversity.Heserv edon
theboardsoftheBal!imoreRed
Cross,theFlorenceCrittenden
Homeandthelocal alumn i
chapteroftheuniversityof
~ichmond
19-46/JoyceEubankTodd,Wand
G'80,ofHanov er,va .. July6,1998.
ShetaughtschoolinNorthern
Virginiaand Germany and retired
after1syearsasateacherat
St. Catherine's School in
Richmond.
19-47/WllliamK. hsley,G,
Anderson,S.C.,Aug.4,1996.He
hadbeenvicepresldentfor
•cademicaffairsatMarshall
University
IHB/Annef-osterAnderson.w,of
Spartanbu rg,S.C.,Dec.29,2001
Shetaughtinth eGree nville
CountySchoolsandwork edin
medical research at the Medical
CollegeofVlrglnia.Shewasa
memberofFirstllapt istChurchof
Spartanburg, where she taught
Sundayschool

1H8/RobertEdwardGib,on,L,of
Chesapeake,Va .. Sept.30,2001.He
beganhisc.ireerasalawyerfor
NorfolkCountyandtheSouth
NorfolkboroughofChesap eake
Helaterwasanass is1anttrial
Judge.c ity and commonwea lth's
attorney•ndmemberofthe
GeneralAssemblyofVirginia
servingfor1<yearslntheHouseof
Delegates.Heretiredasajudgeof
theflrstJudicialDistrict,General
DistrictCourtofChesapea~e.
1H8/JaniceConantMcCoy,W,of
ColonlalHeights,v a.,NOV.2,2001
Sheworkedasadisabi lity
determinationspecialistforthe
mteofVirglnla.
19-fj/SuunDickinsonHurt,W,of
Culpeper,Va.,Jan.8,2002.Shewasa
pianoteacherfor25yearsandserved
asorgan istandchoirdirectorat
S!evensburgSaptlstChurch
lHj/D a nie lG.Joyce,L ,of
Martinsvillc,Va.,Nov.26.2000
1H9/Mercerw.Kay,RandG'57,of
GoochlandCounty,Va.,Jan.30,
2002.Hewasaretlredsuper
in1enden1ofBuckinghamCounty
publicschoolsandhadservedas
assistamprincipalandprincipa lin
Hampton,Va.HewasalsoaWorld
War ll Navyveteran
19-49/W
, BalleyWl!klnson,L, of
Richmond.Dec.14,2001.Heserved
lntheArmyAlrforcesln1hePacific
duringWorldWarll.HeJolnedthe
/J,,B(B,oardasanassistants ecreiary.
Five momhslaterhewasappointed
secretary.ajobinwhichhegave
legalandadministrativeassistance
for32yea,stothethree·member
commission that oversees
operationsoftheDepartmentof
AlcohollcB.everageConlrol.
195o(ThomuE.C0lemanJr.,B,of
Rlchmond,Jan.24,2002.Hetaught
atHerm itageHighS<hool,was
as,istantprincipa landprincipa lat
DumbartonE lementaryS<hooland
principalofDouglasS.freeman
HighS<hoolbeforebecoming
directorofsecondaryeducationfor
HenricoCounty
i,so/Gilbertl.efoyDuck-rth,L,of
Pierce.Wash..June5,2001.Hewasa
retiredgenerald istrictcounjudge
1950/VManBettslewls,W,of
Richmond,Dec.24,200 1.Sh e
taughtatMontrnscElementary
SchoollnHenrlcoCountyandwas
along-timememberoffirst
Baptist Church
1951/J;imesE.Dletz,R,of
Knoxville,Tenn.,Nov.18.1991

1952/Williaml. Flesh or, L,of Cobell,
W.Va.. Sept.11.2001.He had been a
n niorp,rtntt ot flnhtrlt•i••n~
T17lcri•H•nl in11cn.l'l'.V1.
lJJJ,'lhntrJ.•tclltl,
L,ol
li(lt,-.ond.O<t.1l,200 1.Ht•;iJ1
retiredlawyer,pharmac ist,teacher
andmus ician.He wasa l;eutenant
intheU.S.NavydurlngWorld
Warll,servedasane lderinh is
chu rchandwasamemberot the
ACU,Ttm, lt"1.lllionDo llarhn4
He•n••ar4e4tlteVir1 ini1Sut e
lu,S eniorll•JtrtStctlon,loard
ofGo•trnoJJAward,co,-.,..,mor•t
lntytarJolouuun4in1nr•
ict
JJJJ/D r. Gtrtl4 A. IHltitl Jr.,ot
LOSAngeles.Calif.,Aug.15.1996
,951/WillieWalkerWhltlock,L,of
Mineral,Va.,Dec.2,2001.He
se rvedintheU.S.Armydur ing
WorldWor llwith,e rvice inthe
~hilippine1.Hte1Ubli1htd1 n4
op1r11,~11tn1r1liu•ranct
•1enq, a l;iwpract ictan4Ltkt
Ann1LndCor,.Ke•utlterir11
co.. 171ttornt7lorLou;ncounty
IH",/ lll1<uD 17tuk1,W,ol
Millbrat.Callf,Mo,.J, 1,,I.S ht
ha4batn;ituclttt
;ind
1954/ErnestC.Consolvo, L,of
Virgini,Be.ch,Va .,Feb.19,ioo1.He
se,vedlntheu.S.Navyasalega l
oflicer.Heestob lishedConso lvo
Markowitz &Webband hand led
thousandsof realestatedosings
4urin1thtTidt,..1tetboo,-.
1n4/Willi1no A.014, l, cl Morlolk
Va.. Jul71l,100 1.
1'1.(/HH, 14 l. ·•~ltr,., Moora
M.C.Stpt.10,l00l.He,ern4int
he
A.rm)iA.irforc11n~•n1Utloned i•
P;rnama.Hew.sanedu c. to1ond
lti1tori1n, uu1 ht hi&lt1cltool and
•n prindpal;itan tltmtnu ry
1cltocli•"'ortltC.uo lin1.Heret ired
fromSandhl llsCommunityCo llege
as director of the human resources
developme nt program
1955/JayVan CUef Donohue , 8, of
Callao.Va.,July15,1994. Hewasa
high schoo l teach er.
,955/MaryAnneloganMongan,
W,ofSal em,Va.. Sep1.17,2001.She
was emp loyed lor35years in the
schoolsolRoonokeCounty and
Sal• m. She received t he Virginia
Medio Educotor of the Yearaward
/or lt7J andtha Mtr itorioH
Ser.i(eA•lrl i• 1n,1rom tlte
Yir1i•i1 "1.tdiafducation
1956/RuthJackleyC ranford, W, ot
Richmond, Sept.10,2001.She
re1ired1lter1erY in1111u idnce
co~nn lor It Htrmllltt Hilh
School in Henrico County.
1956/Mary Lou Watson lamb, W,
ofRodford. V~.. )Jn. 18,2002 .Sh e
reti,edasaseniorsoc iolwor ker
from ~adford City Department of
Social Service,

,956/Arthur P.Rooney, L,ol
Clemmons, N.C.,Dec.3.2001
,957/Roland L. Fe lt on, R, of Fon
Lauderdale,Fla.,Nov.4,1993
19;7/Wllllam C. Hatcher, R, ol
KinJton,M.C.. Stpt.1,2001.Ht•n
thtlieldoper1t i0Hmana1 tr lor
U•i• er11ILe1fFoun41tion
1.957/BobP.Hodges,8,ofBrevard,
Fla .,Feb.6,2000.Here ti redasa
lieutenantcolo nelfr omtheU.S
AirForce ~nd wos,en io1finoncial
analyst for Harris Corp
1959/Dr.Thom;is M.Winn Jr., R, of
loanok1,V1.,J , n.1s,1001.Ht
Jtr•td Ha capta in In thtA ir forct
be/ore n1o•in110 loanokt to jo in
th c n:,edicalpracticeo /Le•i1-Ga le
Ht•utenlo r pltytlc lan int ht
Wuttrn Viri inia 01 -cri, Cottr in
lo1noke1tthe1i,-.eo l hi1de1th
r.960/Thomasl.Newton)r.,L,of
Richmond,Jan . 9, 2001.He w,s •
retiredseniorpartnerwith
McGuireWoodslLP.
1960/8obbyG • n• Stacy, 8,of
Chester,Va.. June18,1999.Hehad
beenanath let icd i,ectoro nd
1961/EdwardH. wood Jr., R, of
SilverCity,N .C.,Nov.2,2001.He
helped found Southern Territory
ASsoclatesandwasocollegeand
tr1dereplorDoubltd17
,,,J/Gr171u1.Dt
4tu,Q,ot
lichmo•d, May J, lJl7.
,,,fl"A.J.fiu,atr ick,L,o l
•o(hi lle,V1.,Jul717,1tn.He•n
rttirt4 lrom tkt lichmon~
attorney'torlice
1,,4/I, Din C•lltr, I .. ~ l'l7, of
lklt•ond,Apr ill,1001.Htwa,a
partn er in tlte l~•fir,.. ol G1yle
loylu•cu llt r.
rtH/Dr. lnHtltl.
Gray, l,o l
la•cho Stnu ft, Calif.. Jtn. I.
JOOJ.Formorlya"'a•yl liiht
1ur1tc•,he1p ent hi1prolenional
cuttr,racticl•I
mtdlcl•e In San
Di•&O-H• ht l~•d thtAmtrican
Medic1IAHcd11 ion t111bli11tthe
firststond.rdsloremergency
medical boards and was a
foundingpartneroltheDoctors
Care Medic.I Group
1966/SydneyW. Smith Jr., 8, of
VirginloBeach.Vo.. Nov.19,2001.
Hew as a self-employed
bookkeeper.
1968/William F.BlnfordJr., l, of
Disputanta, V~.,Jan. 26, 1997.He
was a member of the board of
4irtctor,of fimCo lonialhYlntt
ll~k. Ke •H•ppoi.ied • ,,ec ial
~•potylorthtSu rryCountyfolict
Dtp;irt.,utan4•a,an
innructor
lttht Crater Crimin1IJ•1t ice
Academy.
1968/Gary F.Elliott,G, ol Doswell,
Va.. June30, 1996. Ke had been vice
pre1identofUn ionB;mk&Tru,;t
Co.in Bowling Green, Va

1968/WilsonL FartsJr., R,of
Alexandria. Va.. Aug. I, 1996. He
was an educator in Victoria.
RichmondandFoir!JxCounty.
1968/Edward R.Outland, Ca nd
GS'71, ofRlchmond,Va.,Jon.27,
2002.Hew;,sa lifememberolthe
HenricoVolunteerRescucSquad
owner of Laburnum f inancial
Scrvices;ind,etiredfrornReyno lds
Metals
1969/RonaldM.Plotkln, L,of
Richmond,)an.3,2002.Hewas
president of Richmond lumber Co
,.d1l,oh141tito•n,
riv11el1•
~ractice. Ke•u appoint•4 to tht
Stitt WaterCo.irol loud. nrvin&
asvicechairmaninh isf inalyear.
Hewasafo rmertrusteclo rthe
Endowment Fund ot the)ewish
Community Federation.
1.969/Joycestanley-Scott,G,o f
Richmond, Dec.24, ;m01.She
servedintheU.S.A irForceand
rttir1dlro m 1•el ichmo•dpubl ic
1chool,y1tt.,l •1 ,,1.Sht1 lto
tH& ht1tVi r1ini•U• ion,n4
Vir1ini1Commo • ••• lth
Uninr<it J
1J11/Jth l. H17•n Jr., L,cl
lichmond,St,1.7,1001.He1ern4
uan•• i11tori•thtAr.,7Air
Corpt.Keretire4 lro., t ht
•ichn1ondcit7a1tomty'Joffict
a ndco.ii•utdi•pri,a
t• I••
p11ctlctunti1Jul71001.
lJ1r/Tlttltw.J•lt•Autl•lll1u,
l,o / Mechanic.. ille,Va.,Dtc.17,
1001.Ke1eryed len lyMin icnry
l1pti1tChurclti•l1n l7,M.C..and
01kH1l l llpt l1tChurc•in
San41ton.Ht1 l,01trYt4upano,
ofSha lomBaptistChu rchin
Mechanicsville
r.977/HubertAle~anderRuff Jr.,l,
otRockyMount,N.C..A ug.14,
2001.rleserYedlntheAlrforceasa
second lieuten,ntbelorejoin ing
t he law firm of B.A. "Monk" Davis
Atthe time at his death, he was
ass istant commonwealth 's
attomeyforF ranklinCounty.
1980/NancyOaleneHorne, L,of
s;gStoneGap,Va.,Aug.6,2001
She taught extension courses
worked in Rese,rchTr ia ngle, N.C.,
practicedlawinR ichmondand
returned to Southwest Virginia
where she clerked for U.S.District
CourtJudttG I• • M. "l'filli1.,,. Site
pract ict4 i• tht aru1 ollami ly la•
ind court -appo i.ied criminal
defe nse.
1996/Chrinoph e r Ibrahim
Hassan·Baker, L,ofR ichmond
)une23,1999
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AlumniOffice
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VANTAGEI POINT
Auditors' reports should be
more like movie reviews

were adopll'd, would ;1uditor~
lo rlwir dienb

c;in·

and give e\eryone

lour stars or an "A...1 I am not conv inced
that would happen. Granted. some
movie rcvkwc.:rs d airn l"\Cll tlK· rno~l
wilkss f11111
i~ "lhe lunnie~T movie of th e
Such revie'\Ycr s arc quoted

in advcrtiscml'nts
if Roger Eben
lxJilerpl:J.te, three -p:J.ragraph pronounce ment that the financial statements are

comp:my's financial s!atus, i.;xpLiin thcrn
ckarly and condsdy lo investors, and
describe how the statements would differ

for had
giving

everv mo vie four st:trs. he

·

his own credibility. l'copk
stop heeding his reviews. and he

is made bet\veen

companies t.hat issue exempla1y financial
statements and those tha1 bardy mlTl

Auditors report
no more than
a "thumbs up"
to any set of
financial statements meeting
minimum accounting standards.

and uncorrected misstatements. Unfortunately, tl1cy [ud no 1neans of co1111rnmith;1l (o tlw
report s

misstatemcnLs
An audit wporl ~y~ie111 that commubetter
~nve holli dit·nt
matf'nu!

investors
company's earnings

that too many students - instead of
striving to excel - perform the kast
amount of work necessary to pass. The
same ::ippears to occur in accounting

UNIVERSITY
,,(
RICHMOND

wra

Alumni and friendsgatheredduring
ReunionWeekendto dedicatethe
University'snew Colurnbariumand

MemorialGarden adjacent to Cannon MemorialChapel.

TheColumbarium,located on the
east side of the chapel, offers a
peacefulsite wheremembersof the
Universityfamily may chooseto
havetheir crematedremainsinurned.TheColumbariumand

For more information about arrangements, contact the Univer-

Formore informationabout

(804} 289-8500 .

naming opportunities, call
(Boo) 480-4774 .

sity chaplaincyat www.richmond.edu/chaplaincy/memorial
or

Family,friends and brothers of SigmaAlpha Epsilon and Phi

more

Gamma Delta came to the Gumenick Quadrangle in April to
dedicate four marble benches around the fountain in memory of
the Richmond alumni killed in the World Trade Center on Sept. 11.
lne benches, a gift of the University, bear the names of David
B. Brady, R'82; lnomas R. 'TC Clark, R'86; Michael B. Finnegan,
R'86; and Donald T. Jones, R'84. Each man 's family also received
a Freedom Flag, designed by Richmond
businessman Richard Melito; and a U.S. flag
flown over the U.S. Capitol in Washington,
, , D.C., arranged by William F. Doyle, R'86.
lhat same weekend, the Phi Delt'i held
an alumni gathering with a golf tournament
and silent auc.tion to raise fund'i for the
trnst funds of their fraternity brothers , Clark
and Jones. Nearly 200 alumni and friends
participated in the event'i , raising approxi mately SG0,000.
Organizing the weekend
were Richmond-area brothers Gregg A. Bond, R'86; George N.
"Chip" Harris Jr., R'84; Michael P. Kozak, R'80; Scott G. I.andess,
R'86; Joseph M. lawrence, 8'82; and Michael R. Nelligan, R'87.

ReunionWeekend2002

Makeconnections
Registernowfor the benefitsofUR
Online,thenewvirtualcommunity
forUniversity
ofRichmondalumni.
Seep.40 fordetails.

www.uronline.net

lnClndnnatilnAprilwereJoelSo'"1er,R't7,wlth
wlfeKatt,yands0nJaco1t , onrig:ht.Among:the
g:uesu were, from left, new nu dent lr.1d

SellgmannwlthhJsparents,RandyandKuen,
andMebnieLlddleHealey,l'SJ
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Scholarship
Recognition
Dinner
The University's Boardof Trustees hosted the third
annual ScholarshipRecognitionDinner in February
at the Alcoa-ReynoldsBuilding. Theevent brings
together fr iendsof the Universitywho have
madegifts to support scholarshipsfunds.
with the student recipients of the schol-

arships.Tothank their scholarship
dono rs or contacts, students sent 284
letters. More than 300 guests attended

the dinner.

Everydollaryou give toward the Annual Fund
for Students goalgoes directlyto students
throughscholarship assistance. Pleasehelp us
meet our S2.3million goal by June30, 2002.
AnnualFundoffice

At www.richmond.edu, click on
"Givingto UR"
2000-2001 Honor Roll of Donors

Corrections and Additions
Gothl<Clrdt
SamuelH.Flanna ganlll
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